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MELTING AWAY BEFORE '
g-- DOLLARS ASKED;s sitT 3mmsE Tm - y in third loak

Offsiiidntinues In Furious Intensity
aucaici; jls kjiauizmy jnnu sxines bouncers

Grow In Effectiveness And Forte 1

VIEW, YORK, March 26 (Associated Press) The TJritih lines in lMcardy are still intactfWIthout sign of dis-A- .
, while the German advance is becoming slower and slower. A large part of the British line has

been withdrawn to. straighten the front and defeat the now evident strategy of von while through
out jthegTeat battle,, whicl is continuing with sustained intensity, the slaughter of the' GertnaW is proceeding
at a rae tnat must soon compel tne Teutons to desist turougn fear of wearing their force-completel- out. .

J".'. I The greatest gains of the,Germans have leen made in the direction of Nesle, .which If mprehan ten miles '.

. west .of.thevBritisa line as it stood on, Thursday morning. This town is west and a little south ,of St. Quentin,
aome three miles West of the Somme canal. night fell the battle for possession-o- f was piroceed-- T

in.?ritli..tie; greie8t.faryr the .fighting being hand to hand and from one mined house' to' another. During Ithe
afternoon the place changed hands repeatedly. " ... rt;--')s-l .

C Boh French and British are engaged at this point, the French having taken over. tH .sector to the south
i. and east toperinit the British to reinforce their northern lines, 1 ,

::
, s 'VSv' geb

Obserrere of the battle as a whole, as it has been developing, discern an effort on the parti of the Germans
" to ,carrypu effprt is to drive in two great wedges, into .the pritish:(Uneone north of

Babaunie and the other-directe- d aeainst Chaulnes. west of St' Ouentln4 and on the original Line of ithe British
?

' before, theBattip OfKth 86i!ame-- t ,The hope of the Tji deep

y

; v. ire linosn nstye ioreseen inis anempi ana mmmff Uiriie point orxne nortneriL weazen inrouen tne 1 1 nnnr?ni. tki i z nurii-- n fizm-t- : s ?

danger from turning movement, wniifc tnj soutftern ? ' . vr--, t , :; ' i
v-y- : ....

Deen anven aeepesv.w. aisa.peing ?HltitlnlL.HIi'rUllL.Ea LUL.HICU . 7 loicdon, Mnrci wiu be immediately n
ifimprf ltf IhA rifcrrfi fllrSnc thp RnmtriA. it . ''' 1 ' ' L : Pre) Eeinforeements . ot new V and There are still further rei"JirA 7l: rji.r- - 1.7: IN VnUF flF fiPFlT RATTF gm On their to Haig men and gun ready now to enter
1U eiUWlWl i iwwer. mij f in number, reolaee battle, to Call."

' --Ply ' NOT AJJLRMING NOW
IThe Oferman ' wedge oit the south is movine,"

ajB the latest' official reports
but hM bpen slowed

proirress Is not alarming.
, ;xmaoij ;xiespatcnes ot last mgni connrm me uer-ma- q

claim to haVinji; captured Bapaume. The official
ahnouncement states: "Heavy attacks on this front by
thj ehemytrpQP td make progress west and south-

west of Bapaume, wfriU.' our lines have also been pressed back in
places io'uth of PerontotV '

, FRENCH FIGHTING HARD
Official irnort$roni7Pri announce that the. French have been

heavily vnrtgdfOUthVet of $t. Quentin, in the Noyon sector, and

P .'.' . M0

although slowlv retirmer belore
they ar carrying strong counter attacks along the l.ne, mflict- -

" s

i - .i .1. iring ncsvr iusks uuun uic nuus.
Th mighty, cbnflict- - is raging

British driw back ind the elbow

from the British headquar
up and present rate of

- I V J it

tne anves ot the Crown I'nnce
,-

I

along a widening front as the
f the junction the French and

their infantry North of Bapaume,
a South and west of

onilsl), wnivn nu occn uoinucu as inc ujuu sduciu, is aircicncu
into 4 greater curve. From Boisleau, a hamlet west of Croiselle,
which appears to mark the closest point of the drive to Arras, down
to the' most southern edge of the British front and along the new
blazing Fre-nc- Trbjit to the old line on the Ailette is more
th'an, ixty miles, alp'hg which a score major engagements be-

ing fought afld throughout the entire length of there is tre-

mendous activity. i

j , CHECKED ON NORTH
North of Bapaume, which the Germans have retaken, a great

drive ia along1 both banks Cojeul River.
Here theBritish hive retired but slightly, having'beaten back the
enemy and covered 'their front with a barrage through which the
Germans could jiot penetrate. The German losses have been heavy
on this, secticmDt the battle front without gains to compensate.

Bapaume itself, which was the announced objective of General
Haig in Battle the Somrue, has been recaptured by the Ger-

mans, who have pressed their line west this point and down
through the center of the triangle enclosed between the Tortille
and the Somm,,near tly junction of which is the city of Peronne.
This city has been evacuated by the British, whose line south of
Peronne runs this morning just in advance of the town of Chaulnes,
seven miles west of the Somme Canal.

SMASHING COUNTER ATTACKS
From this point south the new line runs southeast through

Nesle and below Ham, swinging south again towards the Oise.
Here it joins the original French line. The French have fallen
back from the Forest of St. Gobain, section which Vontains the
long range cannon bombarding Paris, the new French line
being apparently along the Ailette River.

Yesterday, on many sections of the great line, the British called
their to an end and smashed back at the Huns, taking prison-
ers and capturing aome of the new tanks with which the Germans
have been covering the charges of
the Germans have been fought to

of

standstill.

of

of
of

the Somme canal the enemy have lost prodigiously, while British
counters have swept their advance back.

(Ooattaned oa Fag 8, Column 3)
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of

British are reports.
vicinity

mentioned of troops
reserves can be forces which
refer.

desperate Venture" is
the language used war depart-
ment weekly review
the offensive. part, the re-
port saldt .',The German assault

1 A.X. iL. r
to .n in

s desperate 'mUitaxy.
retain ltiJSJtJ?is uusDie to control the strategic situa-

tion through political agencies, as un-

ceasingly '

Wilson
'a magnificent

showing of British ' troops
America's confidence the reeult
the battle
Wilson a cablegram to General Haig,
British)

' 'cabled: )

"We .watch admiration
the splendid steadfastness valor of
your troops which have withstood
enemy 'i onaet. Americans are confi-
dent that the

Expert Views
Csmbrai

buttle, Washington officials noted
of slacksning in the fierce attaek

the offenslvs foreae but
much fighting before

begins.
fgree

British is equal to task given
is huge losses

probebly be decisive later on.
new long range cannon

enemy ia considered a remarkable
freak, but its value held to
be almost negligible.

Allied expert the
loases 100,000 n day.

General reported there
nothing nnoeual events of the

on American sectors.
Artillery Active

Earlier from Amer-
ican said:

of activity msai-feKte- d

oa Tout sector.- Amer- -
n fl li n a

the enemy. replied to
idc oomDaaroeui Dy using

Tb American have been
dropping shell the Qaesant bil-

lets of where German
I troops

On sector of
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FOUR MILLION MEN

NEEDED IN ARMY

IN WOOD'S OPINION

Tells Senate Committee Two Mill- -,

ion Be pver-Sea- s and
; Two Million More Should Be
- Under Training In This Country

' WASHINGTON, March 2ft
(Associated Press) million
American soldier should be made

, the Uaited State ever.ee forces
at the earliest possible moment.

' Two million Midler should
ibe given military training
country to be ready when needed
abroad. These recommenda-
tions made by Leonard Wood
to senate committee on mili-
tary affairs yesUrdav.

General been called
before the senate committee to
furnish information th

' military situatiea espe-
cially on tnte expeditionary forces.

s answer
to questions by member
committee as of
requirements v hich the United
States be prepared face.

he gave to
the member consider
ef great value.

' of the present situs
in France, General Wood

the committee the in
formation which he received
military expert th Allies
generally confident the
German offensive end In
failure.

have been aban-
doned.
Colonel MacArthur .Wonnded

Douglas MacArthur, chief of
of the famous

ion" ia France, ha been severely
wounded. war department an
nouncement tells of th wounding of
eight other American.

to

WASHINGTON, J(Aix-ite- d Presa) Report vthtt American
reserve! the in the of the .tfeaterfl
were st g fcy which were reeiv4 tjr the war' de-

partment from Perahlag and made public ao far American partici-
pation in the battle ia concerned.

There are two regiments; American railway engineer! attached to
forcee where the Oermana attacking, Perihingv Three

other regiments of were working in the of the positions
where German oAciai report the presence American or

and only American to the eommanique could
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all while there are still further
force ef men and guns ready for any
call that General Haig may make. '

This was the announcement mad last
aight in th publication of a despatch
wired the British Held marshal est en
day by Premier George, The
Premier said:

' ' All the . men necessary to . replace
the loot are either already in Franes
or on their way there1 to you. All guns
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Fighting Their Way Forward Along Whole
of Great Front is Claim Made In Berlin

BERLIN, March 26 (Associated
Press) " Between the Somme and the
Oise our troops are steadily fighting
their way forward. Everywhere they
are gaining and the progress is all that
we hare expected," was the announce-
ment made in the official report pf the
day's fighting last night.

"The Crown Prince has foreed a

crossing ef the Somme below Ham,"
the ejnim unique continues. It general
burden ia that auccess of the German
arm ha been shown throughout the
day along the great front of fifty

E

TO ACCEPT GRAIN

Taking Might Be Considered As

Tacit Consent To Ship Seizures

LONDON, March ?6 (Associated
Press) Befusal of the offer of the
I'nited States of grain in return for
the Dutch ahipping taken over by that
country and Great Britain is reported
to be soon forthcoming from ths Dutch
cabinet, according to reports received
here from The Hague.

In diplomatic circles here It if annum
ed that while the Netherlands ia in
great need of the grain and really de
sires to accept the offer made, the
government feels constrained tp refuse
the offer lest it shall be taken lv
Germany aa a tacit consent on J he part
of Holland to the taking over of the
shipping. ,

w. a.

SIXTY-SI- X ARE LOST
AS SWEEPER HITS. MINE

LONDON, March 26 (Associated
F'ress) Loss of sixty six men, officers
and members of the crew of k mine
sweeper, was reported by the admiralty
yesterday. The sweeper was blown up,
linking at once, when It earn in con
tact with a mine.

iplaed.
inforcement

the

Field Marshal Hale also received i
despatch, yesterday from King George,
expressing confidence of the ..British
Kmpire in its army and its commander.
The Kiag wired fat assurances that
"the course and. self sacrifice of your
troops who have so heroically resisted
greatly superior number are realized
by the people and myself. The Kmpire
is calm and confident. God bless our
troops and give them strength. ' '

miles. Ear He in the day the official
reports said the town. of Nesle has been
taken by the Germans, ' and British,
American and French troops thrown
hack. Gujseard and Chauny have been
captured. .Battling ia th progress for
the possession of Combles Heights in
the west, and the enemjr is being de-

feated.
The Germans have taken 45,000 pris-

oners and 600 gun. '
The Germans are sfaoding north of

the Homme in the middlh of the former
battlefield. Bapaame. was captured
during the night. v.

T

FOR DISQUIETUDE

French High Commissioner
Speaks Words of Encouragement

NEW YORK, March 85 (Official)
Krem-- High Commissioner Tardieu to-

day iKsued a statement dealing with the
Cinnlirai battle. He declares that the
Herman great offensive is not such as
to warrant disquietude in the United
Stte, aud that the Allies are dealiug
the euemy "blow for blow'.' Iu this
statement it is noted that the Allies
;ite Kupplied with much better arms of
i ver.v kind, including artillery, than
were the French at Verduu.

W. ft. a,

T

IS LESS INSISTENT

l' A K 1 8, March
' M'BN - The long ranirv bonilisr.lmont

df Paris was resumed again today, four
sIuiIh falling intermittently during the
morning.

The bonibardmeut ceased yesterday
afternoon auout three o'clock aud was
nut heard again ULtil today, when the
kIicHs again began laluug

WHOLE NUMBER; 4i4 r.t!i

Bonds Will Bear Interest '. of, v
Four and a Quarter percent .. .

and Differ From First Issue tn .

Beng oy'U ,

AMOUNT ANdInTEREST; v k .;v ' --
SMALLER THAN FORECAST

Secretary of Treasury Says Ex
penditures ; Fed Below Esti--

4 mates; Large Credit : Is Still
Available Under Authorizations

Marcn xWAsmiNuiuw, 'Preis) ;

Three billion of dollariy is ther
amount of the third Issue of Lib--
erty Loan Bonds, the campaign ,;

for th aa1 fit vuAttfh iml in ft tiJ, ,
gun on April o.rTpeWds. y'UI
bear interest at thtirate. of : four V" '

.

apd ,4 'iurter r&nt;: According - v

to ' Ms r;tTOrn Secret "--"
" ' .

terms 'erf tbi ijext isslie yesterday.
yYv5"05cripiions to ims ipan

'
will be Accepted and' in thisre4.
spect the. terms differ. from those'
of the previous loans

'
where' the

issue was limited to the amount of .

the caJL v. Thus the third USerty 1

JLoari mty jm, in. fact is Jikely io
Dcr in excess. 01 inc amount asaca. . ,

Another respect in which this Ipan '

differs from, the previous ones ia, I ;

that those bonds, were convertible. . V;

into the bonds pt tne third Kmn -

while the new oonds'will be rion- -. '

convertible into bonds of 'sobse-'.v .'

MARCTN IS I.WWT f H i '

NTur twrnj4 latrVicliiM. w Wff IjSsbV 'j ,i '

for the issue , of four ajid a lialf tJ :
uunons 01 aoiiars in aaamon 10 .

the already authorized hut, V!14';
.

is an authorized credit of $8,160,- - ... ;v

000,000, or $5,160,000,000. oyer i
and above the first two loan's, and,;
the coming,third loan. This credit, v:
or authorization by congress, iyil?M:':,
uc avauauic ior suDsecjucpi oona -
issues as incy may oe yequirco,

Announcement ot tnft rate 'or ';.
interest which the, new bonds will V

bear came as something of a sur
prise for it had. been generally , v; i

forecast the rate would' be four :
,

and one-ha- lf percent. ' ! '( ! V '

Expand!turaa BmaJUr ' ' '

ExDlalniE! th "amaunt which .had
finallv , been datqunad upoa, Saert- - '

tary MeAdoo ia his aa nousesmeat Mid
that expeadlturah 1st b consider
ably under stiahatea and for that rea
son It was deenied nnneesssary to a&aka

nun" wi uwtiayi. -
.

Whan ths 'first announesmsnt .'was
mail ttiaft km l m. r. 1 m

would bairin April 8 it was aspaetad
v. . k. if. .a a i ac .

ooo.ooo, the unissued authorttatlon br
runirtH, ana tom u rais or iniareat...... M i. . A t .4 A . M L - Id

rent.
In addltios to this loan thsra has

been raised la subscriptions to treasury
reruoeates by ths banks and trust
companies of the country three : bil- -

uons or aouars.
w. s. a. ,

SECRETARY. BAKER HOLDS
TWO LONDON CONFERENCES

LONDON, Marts
Preas) Ambassador Paw today prs- - '

seoted Secretary of War linker to Bong
George. They conferred for a a hour.
Mr. Baker then, (ailed upon Premier.'
Lloyd George and Karl Derby.
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ttrucuonivorK vieaui ven-
ous Situation 1 His Opinfon

TIMIDITY CAWOUFUaED
!W . i!L PiTRfdTISMv CAU&E.1

: :Vco4fJfteArle$;fi Not Be

DroDoed To Put Money into
lr una,A$8e"rt$ Supervisor r

" f pt rM j .

wi and nprochlnJ skillfa Ibo

dviMd to "kep the Wit

!,".';",!' iUirior. - . v ,

'i-.ws- l Mri y

V'i WV.' Mr. MotfiiU . tMHould

j thf Nation, wkirh dpcada "o na. so

' to aUow riUl affair ot M laUnUt to
;v 'apfOAcb panic rom1itiaa mifk onr

; J ajfie( rftrcara aa'' ur juiaMr- -

vatluro ia all . uiatttrs, ptaijug t
'.money outlay " ...

tot ;vat.majr bo Uta aeauU Jf
too inrk eortailmmt of "ta faroal Or-1-

of thinirs. Tt$r entirely to aut
Vraaf publie eojrtreaavhk
aaoukl 'floraially employ tkouaaada
(killed men wko are' area aow begia-aing- i

to find tkentaelTaa oat of M and
fsav. whoae appfara ao im-

mediate demand.
VtChat Can Dope?

entrr into the war
pended buikling eoaatraetio lat ft om- -

f; alone wbira would' ka,o anoamtad
' id M. Mott Smith.

.' 'What to be don to 4 at 4ki eon-- ,

djUon of affaire njilee we eaa eootrive
m to aiake Territory and aatloaal patriot

iaiar wark Jiaavl i had'v .. r. i,-.- .r I

v W. Mott-Hiiit- k kelievea, that thin
: ' ' ait nation can be met, aad it ouUpoken

:.tha- it miart be met ia abnae 'maaner' ;t offset impending paralysia 4a.
ead of tbe war IT not

: t "'tBeaawm flbf IV ? Territory
"V lioinW --eat, oeupi poeitioa ahat

differ, froai aaT "Dortion of tk tnalAr

3 ' lat mbt to- - tkr tka taataireuif
. , latioo or money aere u a locauoa mav
" ter. that eomliUoae of tke drft aad

Zl;l

'fW

rM

"Onr aaa- -

lulu

t,'ike

ot rar 'Indaatrtc vaick jTteeena--d

aimilar diCeiiluea pa tke aaialaaaf
are not "present bere,' and that tka

. dorreaiof'i(eareaeameat ia: "lOrWrnii,

t
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baa to nawanantod lentfth. :
4 fhe condition of the eitya takaowi;
oa are; ufortnaktv-,- J aald- - ktr. ' ltot-Hnit-

''because- - of - tke narober.
city projeeta whick are Imrwmible na
deav preaenl - edndltiooai Ther- - ara.
howevem aomo ihipz that tan-b- t-

done," ho added,' "proTided the" ftitgf
plight rbuur

eUnd and help tiem along. Of fT
.the thinen the belt read project.

i in vhatk he tajioa a keen Btaret
op these rery ground of aoeial. tt-,- "

pedieu!y. If tbeae t!30,0to bondt eaa
ony bo awra, that Mork ca"o
long way toward maintaining bcajthy

' eonditiona tbe affair of theae Ia
laad.":
Ipsa of QonmarxUl Cantor

The abandonment of the bi project'
1tti Unmmereiat' Ceoter, l whieb
iloaoa more large euierpciaea wert'

J involved, ia one of the thing that MV
TMett-Biait-b bewaita. Mny a ' tao)

now eaaing onV'
' uletioB) aouie of which were foateeeA
bV'th eity for tbe aake ef lth
aiany enltioiii, would Dot kae keen
nniiertaken it bad been known that

in

vt

a.

writ

"Y

.V

....

v

f

f
rti

k

o.

U

ia
I

aV

in

a'
or

if
thia" country would beeome " invotved
iav-t- a great war, k lUev,
:. "1 to not thiuk that Unneeeeaarji
tbingAud!be 'puitbed fdr the erw
aakOAOC-apadin-

g rooaey wkiuh might
be ef Uior'e use to the Nation, bat I

.. .Unfei.i .., K. .)..nlnn.,k in rirF'PS" mW ... - mfi . w- -

lr that the money might be planed
in" national ftanda wbi!h, blthagb they

M''mf. aUo 'be urirent, abould not ba
furthered' at vital aaoriUcea to "Ha
wall." udd Mr. Mott Bmlth. - T:
i OiitnWina vbicb kava been reciatad

A I V. .(IV 1 f ."- -' - - " "
to time hava, Mr. 'Mottf flmitlt betUrMm,
taken tbe name ground with reeir
ence to the ainnnonmeui pr, DUuneeni
The ehairma'n of'ithe tUuance ebtamittee
ffauk ly! attribute 'the wen uafkr

, oumbhs, onUuoh. to ov'r precati and... ... . . I IM I 7
atouuity ia we ivariaeraoce, pi, afu
iavolvLug large, aJkua of money. Hfl

, aava that retrenchment for the ask 01
ioveatnient la. government bonds kf
played a much amaller f.ole..,. , ,

pugae-- awwa .. i .r
vi la other quarter ' apprebeaakm at
fell In-- matfcer of tbe skiMM labor aMaw
ke ;TWa M is Uken,

' A.' aV Caath. That taaa'iaa
might alt be pot into prixluctiva plair
ia the augar liwuatry u grantoov '
tboueb thia U not considered -- odlu
td''aud,-l- noma opinion esp'reated
. tlili uoiai- - viMterdaV. taa wlaaanrir Of

kDled maa Mu Ue eano field. wTjatlaY

L' 'iliatlaet ilowaward --etep". 4J
ouniof the result! that would' dlaw;

oueh a move ('obuentraMon oa augar
urodurtioB, o the ejrela-io- n -- of- aoary

thor hiduatry, i held "byMy. Mt- -
fcui.tb; 4n4'dtjrr; t "be. Pr Vf PV
of the preaeut predicament (a wblcl),
tb-t- til Haelfi ' )r

K, gowinfttn4pny tojtl, "WgM'
o1bh"'o( Money i heloTlo hjvo. el

meuta of dangftc for tbe entira Tefrt'
tory that watrnnt aew poliy IM
part of ' tbt ,M.T 9" 9ltb ttr."
I u0 thia eater the thanged condi-
tion that prohibition will bring about
and which will have to be eoaipenaet-- v

in aom manner ia order to pr vtat
aerloua troublo. . " '

fcri' . fc.iy ixxxi)owA)at((-'4Moehrtr;- r' Pioneer

tioiSindlil'
Expccet

r. O. Awrtwt' imrtMi

i7,- -, --
, . Vl"t;.T ii

CohiaTtliaT

'r'H-'- 4
be ,; efft f.ke,n;fV: nff)

WaWagtmi irJi tU UetA to

!nariw kaf,bee a'pftVl ki','ftpp(
reajlng J:i,10!tp,aJ. M
thV atok of ,. e Jjvaa atfa Keld

lyliea eoeofiea,;. go4 , takea, W, fty
h auatodlao of-- .'j)MiTf. trpputj and I

Company,
in jricb n.i(.b4':ir.
d,t; tbe BJWdtn; IjWa-.tjij-

fVJ Cootie to and ..hamaiMNl
iaalruetioaa.fpr'tae' frariraaixatM.
atewd ef k.tiigJ'f w. tie--1 VMX ,("
ao dire.-tm- g te - WAfeld, HW

ayr direr H take b aanba aOiea
orih(i't'mpaeT.1'be)d oteek.:

gav tbe ordorir'Ai to ow tao forrajr 1

aateoja abal wity v 7
TV.ew.Bc4r ad Jjf'cloni M Ibe

ea'iay yaetorday 4tpraMt aV1 iC-U- .

Treaty MpeaBtMov c Mrtuanu
PalmdCha ottatudtoa: tbeU amenta
of tb'dttttkaiwlgi o theat and hi4
aecaioaeoAwaav tabled to aWvingtwiJ
It WiU'.b 4VJf'

MV,',H
a HuJHburg ma la3do4 ka.4

wdf .! le omlov
orgUooi tb,c--'f- lr

it H .fa- -a

mtuwr r, vawrva-'fai(Jta- ,ns
who weft an: ta dieeMorat maibv tbe
attatMrted.'. reorgaaUatioai ro jaoJWH
ara not MaeJIuMKllat tM;w rtWt laplaca ut a rojrr yove.rnor'fiwav

fiH.
ed by K Ki Treat, H Cboka, Oeorge
Sherman W4Tnob CAtktrtat)! Mv
r rear w ,foa, i iiptsiwajm. imm

proiKe4' reorgaaiLuo dui ren on
u4irVorajUa t tao - aUbk::,bnf
to ftl OUt. ft ' 'T

It ia eigniaV-aa- t that all lr (koito
director are. accepting tb. poaitioa
toavWrodi to 'them a a ntt l'

ofte-- dttty" aad witbont walary. or tatnea;
aatloav' VThla wa annOnaced' by bf.
Treat : after "tb - neear', ytoJaW
"H raa'alm announced ,thatkw ai- -

MUfirfteowtmtttee- - will be afoaara. 8hr
toon?- - ttrtifc, :Wltijjbam,C4W l

Lowe.'" ' ' ' r- - s t not

irta kaown-'taa- l J. v"Ol ."fiogettar.
.vT. tluwibrg n 'omet f3rov

Wer baro b--a itt aterejOc wit
nt a eaeaty, tavtjlCaWtiWaakiBfftoa aadrrta " "

theie-tia- t iM bar had aanrb to
do 'lta'vfb wtwtton orVoMtam 4r
dir4oT by Mr. Palmer. ji-- j

vwihit-fo- r werkeKbaj, en-naa- e

will go on under the pfeMof &

geeo aad ctuloroey' thfa oa.4fal
30; wiWrotn tke lbocUioMnravoUA.
with. 28.000 of tbe 40,000 iharoa bald
or oon,t rolled by the c.untodian, tb elejr- -

tioa tf oltrin.HI Meir aaauatptioa
of 5bfroeo -- and- daiiaaw .

W ISRfcLTvclIftr.MiaiCO

MIJAKV crrr', More iiaaapoaa- -

eopeeially U th,;Wtora, . tftftV.. )

aamaed); Akaorto Jflaal, ,erUa. ttf IA:
dbocVy'.
tb"BiheCal re0ur ofofiaoxaatay
aad recommend to'VrrMaarturJla
eipToiunotf
what grafeereVMtejy foo4lda
at Colombia WeuWtepB od' Ubk
of tkd ttjljtla, vWcbbAifi'booa
arorkod' ta a deanltorr. faabfoatfor
feti-- r' yviArl of ralttraoa

f4Atias bar bta tie cater oiar.
WtoaofrareaWbt tbf deport an4
atJ, -- rani prepoaea tai a, govcra-ma- at

bnild breAcb llat to CoLvmbiA,

4ia44ra.witb 'UoatUaal Jawar
Hyateaa'-inhec- , ft Hanckei r',La Jarr
UtjyiKH-nt- t , LaBpaa-a.v- A,

' WA.4ol;'AlUIJT;
-- 'oluhtwr!'blimt'late rulbr r
drtwjrfprt tko irat elevi"n4W wf Ikvafcv,
war. tt ta aanua? oj.imw war. w -
purtbietft, t wrd4e J Wie tb
gumbece or recruit utat, wez TMutroa
to bring no-- Mffblair army up. td War
atreutb; syJ rv- - "

' ' 'JtXtiifniL wVyrV'a ,. r

elated PreaaY Kcpert ierued by bb
naUHr-pAtfiabb-

rt algbt ldV
cbteal t tkf t t ty V ff troMury aj

to tUbmbolt of half a bil-llo- a

dollara would b fully tuUerihed.
. '..' ZTZjftLT-z-ji-

lt f ''M
' ,.t v. A --fAAur vjroHUTxr. r
"Xver1 fmUVtbeAiliib 'rdB wiitb

'CfkawbetJavbVbl bn l atj tr,
Bpraiaa may b raf9 ir ittfiru lopt time

l.Me ahoulderln la 'lb aida tM
beat aud, rtejlmatif pl.ni AraMe

thiiioaiet, fof WnUb Jp7 "Mpeelgny
yaldabU Try thia bnlmcnt atd bem
acqualatod witb it auallUea aad too
will aevar with to be without it.1, rot
ale by all dealerA Veaonw Hwltb

tQdfikVit PLM rl$ Resultt Are

oaiming successes
RKBLIN, Jdath 20 .Aaeoviated

I'reae)' tWScial annouiieemca.t aiae 4
yoteJy y the war oAce. tat that
the Wnaa offrnaiva latwUnlax aaiab

1 ajM h "coaipiot aottfiano
tbe phrna 'atd noma tiane go, wkij
are ; .followed bat fHactly. The
rprrotJ(ja al6 feleerapbed' frdat Via

af'th front 'Ah, ih Hn- -

ireaA, AWag !jtt" .tbi.Wmplete-?;tTa-

:fe.t .U.r47;to! tell

Mre 'A. CoA- - M btl. - Uoaeh.
At QviehMn-aa- d La' rr have

ber weal'Tba- - Lord baa irloriouly aid-d.- '.

-- May kd further lelo . ' '. i - '

' Tlt.Jlfbej ZeitdngejorraapohdenJ l

t,v (HKunnere na . tolograpiied. to
hla.iijrt ; ., j -

.

lAit uovs(iy.Dto.T taken slaco
With 'utSn alooe jiatitt't, H' full a- -

ordajker trith the pleao of Uo'maafer
irwvn-wjio,.erKaiJ5e- u altar.

Thov'tritW,.ur' dcfaadlnrf helr polr
iip4 Vrayeln but U Br,tjS Command
If naefluaf 'U" offer defenweo;na to
httck: 'Doobtlea the BrHlnb. irep- -

rKt$.'foreaw ,tbo ppmia of the
offeBiV but apparently dkt not ex
poc te to .boj developed ao aoba. '.'

Hl4abirob); remark to tb Katner
wbMMbet report of the firet day 'a of
fetwiTO, wf ) wcelred. 'Vfrfl, .your
Majeety, ijthihk you boV be. well
pleefifdJat tbW initial, ancceie."
"

. T( ,iaav f Mhi .olfi.iiatvan4u.va lui

Jaircblott, wm .txed Toiig vio ad it
kegaa. asaoly at.tb tin 4V oven, to
tho-bon- ,;v ,':.; - n 1

i' Jaofllelai anmmary of
nuedSot algbt, aay tbt bo amount
iftbaotj ani wwr materia taken ta
theidriroiifca eaoragbuaV deapita the Brt
fatianpt to deatroy whaahey ean-iof- r

VaaAiOrtf- - Tho Brrtiab are bum
and IpUlagee. a

thox wtow .. ; .; ;fc.
i' )Ajgiti omifgle t taking place
fnav tb-- . :;pojeMQii ot. BapAuate. Tbe
ftoawnie'beA boot reeossed, b the Ger
in,fantTyaiU'uniBoint of

'tko, eW. iBiftiab, 'line be
tween , Peoi)B 4ndr- - tlam,hnve de- -

I

,a) aAfter Freest; Consultation Wjth
r,: AlWticra of itSrin .

wvjyswn upen

VJQHIOy T MaJeb 25 -- ' f Aaeoeiated
PrakebA-Vk- e .vtatore-t which beiag
widoknxatotfeated ia the d'aited Btatam
aaA M (Berop a the MiwibilltyrOf it
pauieeo. rtervejion ta th war iaj being

:antitce-U)roaghout'Japaa- where the
r4oatjo of dewpatcbiag aa armyito.
oena ovcrnnaaowa evervtaing ' eMevr (

heilUaa( puAiiwu-W- j,

biaJ poUcv. b MUea. thia
to paicow

action pt Jodtn
aian.of tbe Karaite. That 'Japan, id W- -

tag aeriomly menaced by the itnatioa
Lsa ib M (Uv eloping in VtVaUra Hlbe4a

Delate eut. io.ia deaUBra that the
telilioa and hundred tbeuaand Qir
man aad Auatrian oriionera takea
lb ttatetiana and' ' ia the
Hnoria priao. campa are now Vtriaal-lydhrae-

tku giig- - OoraaaoyM ajj'lg
(ota. of Ud man ready,, to tkbd.vantage of the chaotic condition of tla

government aeice the Siber-- 4
' :l. . rt il "i
ua.n ravirnmua kntr iitii upnn f ia)Ul
eoatok.- , ,

ilv'f' iv
. trj r

l )
1 i - I I M

'W
Tennej Peck, president of the Ftrat
piAtaouali f eaolulu. who wtW
pi.at.i the" torthcminir third
Loaa oampartRn tbe Territory,'. i.b

i.'vauiDer, ot uonimere wilt eoa-due- t

the cadiualn oa tbat ialaad aid

pWu ''ire now taking- - form, for ' bo
or ih ca.

April
f a mini itinat n 0

of-t- chamber waa inatfueted U waite
4 for-- auggeAtlona la.' f

Oectloa ritb to; b follofejd

f-- Annali.u .if.at- w ;

iLfUa. at iv vra ui'L
.'PABIH. March 1 VXiaoelated Preinl
--The c.arity of cpfpcf J eorair ip
France U now aid be 'du1 tt ii'
owtpraheaeibW boordlkur tb, Pfia the bntry?caitAe'rbft

bttbo coaclaatoa Acbd.btb.'bfria--
vey-o- s riaauco arte-- ' aa isixbauatav

"ftitwen toia' fctao.ibaacdty; to
aUrab.n estrnb.' feu, tb esoaa- -

raa not a annoying, baoamari jt
qiuwvtia of fracUotitl

paper anrreney put into eirobdtbaav,
, A law w&a iatradneed in tba Cham
ber of defHtle. dr
moaetitatioa of all' airver eelns' bebn

'tM eyligyi of la order.
bring aome ef tbe ailvar out of hiding.

riaaoT;.propoaa to tooJuAe, tb
maaavr tb demon eti nation, oi J coot
per aaon , t '"'p'VviSDArExpE&i:J

TOICIO, Vtrcb MU(fpaf to--

"""f'u; ""mi or oaroa xv.
Cebida, Japan ambaaeadar Hue--

la expected in Tokio March 84.
I. He Ja ' reported to bav arrived At

; ' t

yat-..n-
,

1 jvfflKt.

v

-

.'v,"i,;. c.
,1-- ''

attd . Pteaa) Aircraft .uprior- -

. itycontb ; ttaiiba front,
: galOd rn jh aerial battM aloag '
t.thltnlin ? front" on Qiirday-- f

oiit (laaeaW tkorenamyrf
erb the liepoet iWerf ;4toy,(.

1

reeebvod be yeaordlffioal
deipatebea from Rom. In addi-
tion 'to tb tight daabroyedr aov.

other Aoatro, Vraaaiaa plan wa
put out , of control wad fercwl tot
deecenV- - It dd in apab-la-

ItAftaodikg bafck t Ita wn,
liaea bVd1d thlar oaly aftvreon''
aiderabLa VaSe6ltev ' T'-'r- . ' :

.... ,'.- - ; t.

MOO:'.
sk:o e

'"H S i

Pficjfpi To Pufcori'afojrm
: arjon oo L'auaiues a

WABBTNGTQJfitfaw'i --rairtA
ted, Srai;nite. of tbUtmi1r of
U ')t ov, oret infonlltioml.a)4 toJ
eaanaltie)" --deaiaalma of - VBeeen-- .

ringent iowblfb. Jhe 1kJUled, .woaai&ed
and mtaeing tDJe !lWf jdtP1-men- t

give jo .indication of yielding
In ita detarmrnatlo to wibbold, : tbe
houie';ddreime ot' aoldler.. killed of
wounded, or who dii of other eanaea ia
rVaiea.,'1.'. ',..-- ,

c Dajana: iii ioJ tow ioa, tha-objei-

th flj, goaen .lnade..fo. (Jca,
eml VereWng iagamef i lb' Amirieaa
iattvA if ig(cAailtj JaetevthjLdt-PATtaan- t

Intend. tW ael ab)ctU) la,
toagresa an from Jtbo public .wit V the,
anaww mat i oio-fyaxe- uewayv vaa.

auAUary.JlMdcmatioa o 4ba
emy, and tke. fact - that the 'nearest
taWiivaw, 'of-- atddier ,r- - vfdaOry aotl-fte-

ha .befyor! Abbyt aoeld;- - gA tA
iafermatroa j(roaa tba newnpaper. .'.

Tniittee danbao laWnaatlea
maintain Ha.atand that the Same of

oMier,-witho- home addreaa to Jde,a-tif-

them1 to t'e(gbbr and oViead) or
prevent 'confuaion with other ifn, of
aimilar Vaama, are o devdid of new
vafoei .that It wi)t' aot'iaauer tbo liata.
Therfori'tbouliia will eontrau to
maaod; oae '.AJdarcfroaal'thft' offlcdv'f
Adjotwat. netal bUCaiV J,.i-- f t V

t: Voinjiag out Jtbaff tn fymh , pubTlab
ao ouitv tt at aii. aoir- -

fw tb'rdattv.''i' ifrtmitt)itbri
ia ;gij ar vaeia r.pia,Dinjn i iiu

aww move, thwt be waemy by atkbaiag
'onapha4 ,etab-Ue:MtJur- y fca

nMvlAitfW.Lu ..liiaii!aA.-4- a , M Ail tA
plat4 fair We of th itfenUty of the
troop eobfronting iiaaAt. . 5 irjii-

thnoatlo of
wiU Bnd they way tato, loef paper, if

Mwapapcra t tb country and eonaoU

1 J V ...w - ... -- .).... t..L 'V- -

ract leaj 1 m poeaibl eV .

Xa '4b maUe ettre d dow UK

YJaan,. atW-th- e

ofvioWwA-witl- nrtwMlAi" wwitAtmi wrskfnt be aUkougb tkil H great ia eOMtb4
Brvwramant te being urged tab. 'irj"wbtt lgb jioaaibU f ralatlvetf
deeded bjt, manr Vie - woUfys thaaewpapore ; M t

Let

four
'b

eoneentratod

froMtaa' to

vl.t

t'onrpkin tberreaetM
.Uok'v

.JJbortir
to

Maai

opening

i

HkMUilulat,

metbV'l,

rr

tlcalarly

i

ac

pmdiA
ttafe Napileoii

Itt

to
ai( on

4

fhejai

aablav

hi

ana

facing tb oaemy
. - , -

.
--oV carajr'toow.ryv- - noaxwwwici

norincxion to relative, howlV,W.A0,w
warldenartmi ta wh fwrffrpnbbe ihaiiii 4mi-afa- t idtifjasv
bv their name lon. becauae there a
nxaayu aibnatiarrtiba , of a afimm.t.T-- rM
aomy? VaV jmawuvwa.
received 'an official telerram' eonottrnr
iu bianw tbe Aev4V (WT4 ' by
rnaat aaauom that auaiacaer navi ovi
tb tame name" it Teferted io-- '

Until eome otber . arraBgemaatt,? if, L

mXi e roa.da Ut war
to- - Uu tb taaoalty V list --oaaw eeb,r
daju imraoaili KTWv tMyJ,
rtognjf wiJ,bava. to , eoipmuaict I

wwa raintiyea ot ta,raaa uneq w ier

Wdv iu Meraiasp aft .f-r. 7

iwa. wuj uex a;a exwwo '"w
niB,ieorreap0oiBi .o. wn.4w
Telegraph.. ka quote Finlaadere wfib
arrived i tb .ftwadiak raiUi aataft.

,: tkrf tranaport, Meor4itoVtb r
nodi !. waa. arrucidal with. aMieri and
mUpaaVto ba aed U WnJaa,! afaiatV
tae, Aea unaxoa vvnj ot. m-"-- ra(

on Ibe FranLlaBiLwA AdaUCal OM

Ut im.yrTivP- aWj ank to rapidly;
aftok ki be4,iid..tftt thara

er .r"rAtn ana i vy,- -

lUrr, omIblA.:tb. VW. VV V

ind ipprximatly; SOO

jtw aM-Aad-
. it

wl bnilotinced todajr.- - v Twenty
flva ar to baTtfrawii frdm Plilo Cof
foiliUry camp, ten front amp .arny,
en anual number front (mp Lewie, and
th remainder from ; Otbcf camp i
California. r , :; ::, ..;;.,' t-

ii" : . .

it- -Shells Thtei Moc Tti3fn teven?
; ty Milet Cctirv" To T.eiJi

Cit BUr Rc:;dcr.i Cyj Afcou.t
.B aU ! .a. A I I k -

lA&m; ' areV 25
;

aaoeUteJ
Praaa)4.Kvry 'akeD falling la Taria
drlvea deeper into ua our ednfldenea

f blVM: ,tty. del;red ,LJB,mv

etfceaiy 'ia Via diiotial . preaioa of
view regarding Aba"1ktt Oetmaa fliaTritniloeaesThta it (he g

rnieox'V'. fH the ' ieeoad
boitibardmni by tbf Hewe-- t long aang
gun 'failing to bakff ,tb4 aervee of thd

PaW Sanlaykiaji;uiihefeil ia by. ty
i''oik tbeflrtt ta ich ahat frow

VheA gteV.cnti, wklrb .arrived, at ait
iftarA,' Mpfodingv wtth .beavy. foee.
f rooi tbat opatiiag hot, tbrotigboUt th4
dat abctU eoatiauecl at, regtt
Bat; iitervalv Brif tba fret eon pie
uf bPura;4bo . tplpejon;- - ware ,

V
mlojite Dyt. vTben thev iacreaaed to
cjaat--Tf ,bpo Latrvala and doring the.

ftrnoa i thhlUitnia. tk7 tat
of 11 v aeb hour.
"U Tlo .Anit . few ,b drov' mnr to
abeUor. butActAllM .tbe-atroe- 4
Ing to tba i kua ehuirhe were
roway WiUkowl with tba any gqln

imauV lrnj tk w.grnlngi.ib "oA
ecm' evident . that tae new warpon

had loot It power to dlotnrb" the popo
iae,TAa VIM? VtptV ;etowtf Wf , w.
dimlniehed.-eten-wKe- a tbe German iu
areaed 4 their.tr from three to v
thelkt horJf JiVi V- - " vi
J. .5ha ,u cm W deiwUely. locatod
fy-- tba rreneb airmaa. It ia mounted
aeAr .tia: aaaOetiof AnJaT la, b .&t.
(Abia' eat, of I.too, bad Ita
ranRe , it preaent ia aligbtly mor th,n
ewonty. ilea,i. .Ari i4 .u '. ... :

ir Ib.Pirlaia yn, mabea ao attempt
to. eonecal it 'admiration. for tb me-eba- ni

feht" aebiavod. by . tbe enemy
Itt tbi wapa, but all apeak paaeiou-ateJ-v

.of ,tb ' bafbarltr of the bom- -

W4otoaVjf aAiebv. i- - jaeeoatpKablag.
$obiag m a military way Cot tka- - foo
and wblob find ita vletlma excluaively
amohg aojacombaUnia, tba mJorlty

bUdrje and old or. wonnd- -

(XVMatfm.'.i Va,lua yeateriv
morning, u awya. that - the tfeonaeung
thl bJ.t'vtb;aaeleaa bombard meat
U thailb obx iu,l araU.'r.
Tbi tpr.' Ieoda,ia eloataading that
th.rencb' Mvarattaat taktpa t.
brhn; abooit prompt, repitaalt for,, thia
Mind, bombardment or aa opea cut.
Other treha jeommojte.-.'b- biJedlat
i jU Tittiro The attJUtarr factor wf

i -.-
-j 'jt-iw- u ..(.. hri.ira

l"J'" 'i": 117"" JuTi . -i- T-. iii

oedaanee expert -

.havaaadAto Ira one-- luinded liiumater
The aenret lie in the oreater aupprea--

ion or th atmoapherte reaiatanoe w
nXv ftwrnjaa miehed

pee, .nw, .iJtrl'i;:!., .a.,

W'.f.5 S.'W':.Wff'LikV'iaiTittt wb.wby.fxe.t:

tfrnkeatTchanil'wU1Jc t?vwaj,aHloiHtihM
llf

thajt- - aoeM4i.tcrw49iaMrrtw4'twa rear. Wa wbo are

faJUag in Parla-driv- a decree into

deMrti!tUna,L

arorktr.
bar

Taanax compiojo .Iowi.vv.p
frontt, a tend, n the water, and lax

J.. air a w-- ll cl cairn to fetrika la

I a wiaatng tot 11 a an ano

iUt -- Tbat auita Hbv;.Ef7 Mn
a n onduvs,, in. utta Worr
iV" l K ,"" jjfwfi. f , --rrK.

'''' at . ' WT
'. 3 a "I w

'
Bpiy"'.Vyilt Re;akerf"Bat' To
' CArm Am Unnrva lit aJnntnlI VI IIIVI IIWIIW nil ayyiiwiav

Fw Burial e'

, '. Vfra. Mirg'arot PoiBdeiter, wit of

aoa oad benit failur being the. eoe
of 4aib $lmpe, aevvleea wlll ba belli

kt ta..Jdeeev tji bodywOl be

tk. pU.ten; Xoataaa,'' where-t- b

latetaie will b held."
Tb toiudexter arrived iasHobolpIii

Id May. of last year. Mrt. I'oindeater
wa tben in facing Wud it w
hoped tb(t the'-- cbog;' f bllinhte
iblght b-- f beueM to-be- r; .. '
kVutgB Jr brvof Mr.
tiA noVxtee, W heronow. and waa at 'W.
iWugbter ' t4td mkeUe; pMfft
a war. He will aceempaty ber body on
th adJ Joornay?." totketavt taainlfad
hpav. a will Jadae PoladesteiV' iic
"bfraf'Vokiatub waa tawad by all who
kaew how for her uaayvromanl' anali- -

tlnavwhe bad been wr for atoflg time
vnso'cujai aalght olaia tn wtsacnt 'jaotrcA aid iwa. cwmplately r
igned to th tctiAwbht.ttk doavea

tf cUldran, Everett, eighteen, tad
Helen, eixteeat ho br attending Puna
Hoav.

, li .aV't- - '
IV

"DAfMttDEflS" SAlf,.
A at. 1 I k .

.CAFU'BlSrVirct
amnjlM Tufel'' pnin4 revll)
thia 1a tha nmvhicb tbe Carman
bat gl.v .'rtb; Awericaa. .v Mditra,
Yhoni lhey Bav met recently U.di-atro- u

conflict oa th warf r6nt( ac-

cording to a telegram received and poat-- d

her fi the Knight' of Columbua
building ?;.'f-- .V..' ,"''.

Manaaer Killed
Hlmjclf :c5 i9 Couldn't :

Ut yjuor A ano v

-- Aoui Bkbaunn. .'former BMiuagar

f.ItoAr vMlll ;,Comvan V,. Wb aon-mltte-

auicld l 8- - yraweiae laat
week, aa told la aa Aaaoeiated Fraaa

frM-- Tbo Adrti
AOaia, psiievea m aav onoeq nia
becauao of deepondency canned by bit
Inability to let 1 Uou-alone-

, eord-la- g

to k account, o bi death Iu- -

iahd. in-- tb Ban IVaarifleO Kxamtaer C

' Barkbaoaen'a' aulride. boweyer, t
aot d utranb(rlr'ed wet.'' I a, a Hot h
left.for'Kit wif hr i4 that if bad
bewBeclded n htor'f(j-niaa-y

yetr, A. l.an' loatlag Jrod. bt aai.k
','o'r; o ien)n-tba-aji- f btdy'.buld
)deratadk ' -. ;". .fH ( . V
; T,b Examiner 'a '.befottn of ' park-- '
haaaen a belt .'dtracUuJi ,fotIo.w':f
la to dinnef teat evenlbg. Leu la. Bark
Bauhen.'V retired . flaatef V bf

faAUa - bad Hqno4ulvt .Vrtpto let-M- a

.ielHng --qt, Wa ulutd,rat.'tboa
hot hlmwlf In tba libtarf

.
.of. ika

. .a a wT a.i rauaporiauoa, vtua 4..t
toL . ; t. ' ..' ' .

TraT-- wa; to-- hate been aerv4
at thev notefkt aeverf oTclck. arr--

kbueea faired : .ar-JtMi- aV flif
anil' ffculv frlAiwta. --VU aeA Mr. MflV

Jdartla. their.dauahta iof Taeomav am'
foetne frtgar xlnAarcM4

an--' aid friend-o- d th ,boet,,wr there.
Barkhftmeo, bad prepred,for the aeat
while, ther: waited, ail'. . m- ' w
X U Walter Ut p. iokg yraitHfewl U
aearca or ino aoaent no. a lonnu
hia lifele body ia tb library of tb
clnb,,b bn.'firotnH. reVo?fW li bl

uarananaeu nao no given a aign
kia ipuxpoeel.jv lidr bad raOckeOB, at

aoAwc?xtb tba .aame.."?epplt. .'Aad; b
bad apeeiauy urge tb' JdeJtamnat
remaiA tteft a .itbat tby iblgbi bo
hi guaat tvM dinitaj; ythieb a io
b apaeially ia their honor.- - '

i .V It 1 .bolUyiad' Abt.-denoadea- yj

oret Bark,hauen,'a, ioability to abataia
from. intoiUting lurttor oatued bja
deed. i.f'.'W.'i,.h.'"il' W

IA .wm AalytA .ft w.eeka --ago tha
eome bit ,frienda tad Btrttiauaea
placed ba. imrtltu,Uo; fox tb, Kajtot
tiro, MAAAO, trtojit tnt pp. 4Di ana
goaaWUraaftSJtobte two, weM ago,
Juat before .the arrival jof, bi, wife,
from' tbti Satb, - -- T Vs i '
sTlhioojtha aar while under ear
b'a.trioxk-t- yl) kimaflf, but hvauraf
get the weapo tway beaM u- -

;JBaxkkaiae( k4 : gn to jbarub.
of which bo .h,l,.been ,jnQUer , xr
fir yeva aad --oraa uaao,tieV iat tb
UbntyyVv, Somt :of, tte wioribcrt iftwd
tbe ahot ..' between A eight . and . nin

Vloeki bab' tbaugbt b A;g' ox- -

piooivp. frp f VC ; J
iBwibfl'..f1TwU tV.tiia.ww

Mad a followa: . rt r ' V1 "v
i.'f Af'JJeat ceirnl btattaagf yoJi
ror no reaaoa anyoooj , eoutq , wvv
(land. I am aimply ttrd M.eryl
tblair. I am: not .dninar Abb voav-db- a J
Irmr of tba.: rnomont, , bt decided poll
thia Veoura of ; a ' raat aiambr ofyr, Al .tbAnJtyou, Jo tho eTood.and,
faithful eomnanion 70U have been to

oaly) rogrei iav In,. Jeariag
you. '' ...
..." 'Please take ft tfanta.. and foraret

f about ne aoo'a'"I buck obocka Wbjchi
wiH, oarry trou ATe.am youoVairife

io xreoianaer, x- - . iii--
of luatructhow ia, aata, dfpoaib.boj
Ji Oood by, my dear girk. lbtc iova

you and wh you all tbe bjrppifieaa
there 1 ta tn worm, iiormgiy,

' v. ''' Letter'1! were ..ajso'-- i darai t
Waitere,? wbe. wea ,qakrf to,, look n
fmh Mr. Barkiaviaen; to. H. B. Oregg

bit, Ida uregg, urging them to weep
la wif througbi lke. abockr of :tba

death; A.C. Lacknbek and Joseph
Fried lander, Anrfo. JUonaoa and fart
Banb and the preident 'of.vtbe Trn
portalao OWb. Hh rattera- - wt'e not
openwl until after tho faderal utboxi-tie- a

had paad upod tbe eaae; '

S M.narkbauaaa wbfc ox Uarmaauaxtrao
lUn had. baaan .a, Ariiiab uibiatL .but.
beoaj f aat art lined American.- - H
Wa a'xty-tw- o jTbr old.'1 He had been,
aA9Agef it ttooalun ontki'Vuinej; ,

Bugar. Uompany. Anil f tb-- , ualAniba

K' , H1 sjfMaw V V i ' w . y

m
, '. ."t1 - la':' -

..WAbJHLNTONi bUnck 0Womn
axpiranM tio..adU,opertori.poalUoi
la tb aajvy and naval reaerv fore,
bav 4eea aeMed bytb patnuMib
tbtvemn not' uir4 for-u- h

poaitiootr becu they, call for long
experience and for both land and aea
doty,' Woman tolegrapbeca' were 6V

vhied that, thajf.cn pifornv patrioti
acrvic by aeceptiag. employment' with
on of the commercial telegruh com-

panies, thereby releasing men for tu)l--

wary auvy. (,2i- - 1" t. 1 1w: a:

CHANCES FOR tYlR4

ii i i!. .:.t " ' 4 ...1-

IUBLJtN, Mareh. lB-- CAaaoelatcd
Pre) DinMig tbe r. dibeultie W
aalvlni th ataamahln I .naiaAniai'.-- H,' . r ' r T

gineenng ana DtnBviup iiwyaiw
lTuno, aaud thr. wa m peooaouuiy'
that bybi .tin hi h4 CM4 "

Jiv Sht wa ubjeto;-to-
mffaa preasoTe of ix,oftrta' fwr moni

)' aDrwaai in ii

TO ClIHE A CCll);ICB EA1

Uke LAXATIva iubWcJ'fiUIlNtf
(Yblta). braigtijaa fCfnn toui. U

u (tiu to tut. Tb ;igiutur
, nnivv i. f. Umm

ifactarcd by tbt fAltlS MRDlCINli
CO.. 6U Lonia. V, tV'A. v",r '

TTT-- T r. :,.lthe' iaauiane.
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Mahy, True - Bills .'Return Jn
Lpngest Report it Mida $y

' Territoriat' Inquisitor '

FORMER MANAGER OF

Three'Japinese Accused 9 11 Steal- -
f sx . .'a a. 1 ! ' aft ill'.ing1 Auiomooiies came
; Rustling Laid To Two :

ulek,,'who la r targ&J "wTt a- -
aauii itb patent' ta Commit murderi
fearr'y r'oraxar mnnKt" t
Itetnif by 1? ebarged witb
eoibcjlemcnt, tjree Jfaptneee, charged
wyb teHng,av,au,tomobHca, and four
ethtra. ebarged. witb Vario'j offences,
wtr. indicted yesterday by nhe grand
farf in th longest report th body baa
ftJed with the court. All of those

aril) be arraigned .la tbe circuit
court, before Judge William H.' Hern
thia morning. - - v :'

'SIba cbArg of Aasault with ttnt to
murder against Bnick ,ta baaed oa an
attack ba ia alleged p have mad early
lb rjjecf mbr oa Japanese automobile
driver, W. O. Ito, who waa ahot at Bed
PHI, aad wb waa near death for weeka
Jn .the hospital. "

."After Ito bad been picked up by an
Inbound automobile and brought to
tb city, h identified Bnlck M bia t.

. H taid ba had pick Bnick
tip a a pAaaeage wboub Uven o'clock
00 the sight of 8uarl.Ti Dee.embf r 2
atj River, aad .HloteUStreeta and had
beeav ordered- - to proceed to jAieb. At
B4,PiU b aaid bk. paaaengec ordered
hiat to atop and whea he did ao he waa
struck over the - bead and then ahot.
Tht paeaenftor-iflcd.fi- ! v r,

, Buick, who waa arrnted. a Tew hour
after the ahootlagi ha refused
any! light t tbo, majttor. H ia a former
employe of the Lord Young Engineer- -

ig uorapuy..na W B memoer ex in
Healai rVaektr Md Bqat.Cbib, having
been , a nlember of tb elub'a rowiag
crew. lie earn to Honolulu about two
year ago from California.
Ettbeaxlement Oharg

', Alleged wbolaal .tbfta of liquor
a)d of aab form tbo bi. of, tbe two
eoonta charging embeaxlement against
HAwy Bima. indictment it ia
aileged .that-- beaaad. away .witb,
bottle of bard liquor valued at. 1429
iu.lbA period.' bctwee rly L IMS aad
Jaury3, U1A ,A portion of tbe
theft of .each, it la alleged, were efft,br lfetlnv'hlta and ae-ep-

,of ptmof.,inU'. Tba
amount of ah Uken' ia aajd to reach
tv.totALof 7Ma. , i. ... u ,.. ,

ACjyty.'Attoraejr AU. ferow.4ieJoed
aa angle of the ambexxleatoat cbargea
thai. may; fend to' further devwlepmeat

t bagea,. of bootlegging and iUeel
l;0uor sa'ca. The city attorney in-- J

Uaated that evidence had been
indicating tia ahauffeur had

obtained, ' auppllca of liquor from
Hjeinte. kik, bad been disposed of
J)y .illegal method

'ioirftfjf.M;;. , ; ,J

" ' iaBJ That of
Srb)l'Atomobil'tkfta. had been
Uqarbed. in. Jipnoluju. asd bad . been
nipped after' five ear had been stolen,
waa indicated ia, tbVletimjny of a

beard., by the .iurort yesterday.
The three Japanee indicted are: Nobu-t- o

Oneahi, Radaiefai Kapihari aaif Nin-or- e

Tamoto. feli .acpaiwt ckgea of
salicViu cpnveraion are made agnlnat

each of the trio in tbe indictment
i.Vjollqwinjt tb.tytcrlou, dleappear-aae- a

ojf a uimber.,of eara. whick, ap-

parent), had vaniand. from the ialand.
tfceVpolte'e diaaovpred a wkalo.bouaeful
o . wntomobil vrt in a cottage ia
KoUUlU Bcverai, eara, entirely tken
anart were found In the bouse .nd
ithea 'Wr identified. by oviaere of miss- -

rag, automobile. , On of the. Japneae
arrested aaJ'V they bad, taken the .care
apart In ordpr to learn 'to beeome ex- -

part uioroohilc mecbaaica. Tbt. police
aaacEt i that .Jananesa,. had planned to

the. ear and disguae them
by atamping obt-awn- aad repaint- -

ing eiita to porpoae ot aeiuno inem.
l aix .aouuia againsv ecq or me
three mew are ror. in mens or nve
automobile and. one motorcycle. . The
ear stolea were aChaodler. owned by
Cbri Lee Yming; a Buick, owned
'by ,f. Hv' Melnerny: .another Buick,
:nwned byi'th; Honolulu Brewing and
Malting company J. A 'Ford owned by
Mr. AJ Borb:, aaotbet Tord. owned
bv "fteortj T.' Klaegel and a

owned by Peter
NclapiL ... ; ....
qjtWf xti( cw ;

Til a fnr cry" from the country of
eettle ruatling but a charge of this
icbaiaater U mad in en of .the in- -

dietmant rct.urncd, agvnnt John Mrks
and rVbaetinit Reinv wbo, the Indict-
ment recite, committed larcenv in the
first dfgre by atealintf two boad of

Two valuable steer were stolen bt
week from the Honolulu ranch of Louis
iWr.iM at Hi' ouliuli. ona of tbrm a
prixe- - ateer which i being prepared for
exhibition at the territorial fair. The
ipriaa aoJmal'va aaved bathe narrow
est o nvajrio, the ponce eay, arter the
other had. been slaughtered.

Patrolman Jo. Kalewcwohl of W
bia,w whiha bnvcatiblng a liquor, theft
arrested, Mark bud Rejny. It la ajlcg
ad tht be came upon tbem In the art

' ef diapebthlng tba pel a animal as it
A great mass

"".or butcher 'a toola of all kinds wa
brought 'ia'aa 'evidence and exhibited
to tke) gza'od juror
MAbiwy xntatgA .
..' Kacl RoReborough. colored, an
loldler, ia charged with' robbery In the
sovond deiice in u indictment re-

turned against him. Tbe case IV one
mat waa rurneo- - over io tne civil su
tbpritlca by th military. If ia alleged

borough
'"IaJ:!-- " '.W1 6 Kr.'ran man,

while carrying him aa a passenger in
utomobifc.' . v :
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Resolution Demanding Discharge Po
' rUatiagef tarried tfoivi and WaMer

Ifcasori oWe i?fim Bch Fftys
tjmltr: Fiery Speech-

"The committee it of the opinion that thii action in permit
ting hit child to be baptiied on German war vessel, after Ger-
many wijh ner submarines hadtime and again ruthlessly rriur-dere- d

in cold-bloo- d defenceless Americans on the high seas, was
holhe kct of; lpyal cti2en.M ,

'

J . "Finally the partyi left the "table (at E. K. Bull's house' at
OaKii PlihtitioW) arid wenrout on the porch and Mr. Dahford,
pointing-- to an electric switch on the Wall said to, Mr. Weihi-heim- er

: 'If, "by turning 'that s'wjtch you could win the war for
A'mericsi against Germany, would you do it? and Mr. Weitu-'heim- et

replied : 'No', 1 would be dihined if I would.' " '

"The committee is unanimously of the opinion that no loyal
Arheticlirt citizen would hatfe expressed himself as Mr. Weinz-beim- er

did. Kxcerpts from ftfport'.of committee apjKjinted to
investigate charges of disloyalty against L. Weinrheimer, man
ager of I'loneer Mill Company.

AiWla charsins !. Wei'nhe(mof. mnn
ger , Of Ploarer Pluntation, on Maui,

wUW being disloyul American eltUnn
and thoroughly pro German, and :

Bianrllnff hia immatlint rnaicrnatinn
ietaan.ling that all Htockholderg vote'
audibly ao that the people of Hawaii
fxteht Vno hre thpy t(Kl with ref

'

kttnem to the retention or diamiiiol of
Waiacheiaier, J. A. Balch, hqrled

enunciation after denunciation up the
manager jeaterrlay morning at a meet
ibg of atoekholdem when the report of
a apeial comniittnn of the stockholders
On Weinaheimer ' loyalty wax read. ,

The committee report, which diatincl .

ly and emphatically declared that many
of Weinaheimer ' utteraucea and ac-
tion were not those of a loyal Ameri
caa eitiien, at the same time reached

concliiiion' thnt the result of the
investigation "has been to convince,
tue eommittee that Mr. Weinrheimer
waa in his sympathies and,

a esrt)r nf this, up to the time of
the 'Oeier' incident, made statements
and permitted acts to be done whieb
no true,., loyaj Amerieaa eitiaea. would
.eountenanee." bat "that the commit-
tee finda o evidence of .any disloyal
acta or statements by Mf. WlDibnimer

, aubqnBt 40ith.,Oeler,iaeU0aM' '
Directors Back Wefniheljner

'A'airpriae was sprung on the meet
after'the reading of

the report, when it as announced that
the board of directors, to whom the

k

epert had already been submitted, had
'jtasaed a resolntion in which they de-
clared they had "found nothing In the
report to justify them in discharging 1.
Weinaheimer, as . manager of Pioneer
Mill Company."

There was an audible scraping of
. chairs and a craning of necks as Mr.
Batch half 'rose from his teat as if to
protest, for with the action ' of the
board of direotors, which gave- Mr.
Weinaheimer the benefit 'of doubt and
was tantamount to stating thnt they
aiq not relieve tn the truth of the
char (res,, it seemed appajrent to the
ioekholdera that whatever action they

might feel inclined to take wim already
nullified.

The directors' report, which wns sub
mitted br K. I. Hnnldinff, vice presi
dent of Pioneer Milt Co., presiding in
tire absenee of J. F. C. Hairens, the
president, also broujiht to the atten-
tion of the meeting a Mtpr written by
Mr. Welneheimer on March 18, in
whfeh he took pnins to inform the di
rectors thnt he was a IovbI American

'(ittiaen. He also explnined the inci
deat.of the baptism of his baby nbnnrd
the Oeier, saying it was done nuainat
his protest, by his wife, "and for the
Bak of domestic pence,'.' but with
himself being present-"Jf-

Loyal AmeitMn"
As soon aa the committee's report

end the Weinaheimer letter were read,
Mr. Balch took no his cudgels ngnin
and. eve.lnimed: "This evidence shows
the disloyalty of I.. Weinr.heimor up to
the date of the severance of diplomatic
relations, and shows thulj the accused
is not now and never has been a pyal
American citizen, nor is be a man who
can be. trusted by this company or any
other American company, to keep In-

violate that treasured nnd sacred script
which he haa sworn to defend, and
which is so dear to the hearts of all
true Americans. "

At the conclusion of Mr. Batch's
impassioned statement, which was
auite lengthy, he introduced a resolu-
tion, which was seconded by Dr. James
B. Judd, who served as a medical major
in France for two years. The resolu
tion read:

WHEREAS the special commit-- i

tee appointed by the stockholders
at the annual meeting of the com-

pany, hold on February 14, 191 8.
to investigate certain charges of
disloyalty and no American con
duct preferred against the manager
of this enmpnny, have now report- -

ed to all intents nnd purposes sub-
stantiation said charges, and

WHKRKA8 the interests of this
company, and above that the in-

terests of our Nation in the pres
ent national crisis, require that
any one occupying the responsible
office of manager of this company
ahull be above the slichtcHt re
proach as to his patriotism, iutcp;
rity and loyulty to the Vulted
States.

THBHKFORB BK IT RKSOI.VED
that the 'directors of this company
are hereby directed to forthwith

PIQ NilVFIfVICFSTO ' vrrnilHEflfflMyilfiTfillTfCY HT-KHlMilHS- Pl'i' FtFITiC
HONOLULU tTOCXidCL.lftZi
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.i kULu v "nr oiimini it r i in rri Inti inn rutn inrrt KZiV J-".- 1 .".Tr:: '11 1'fSlz. Jr-iiifS-L".-
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TTonoT,1flrf tBLItlS.

-- i
eall for the immediate resignation
of Mr. I,. Weingheimer as manager
of the Pioneer Mill Company, Lim-
ited, on the grounds of disloyalty
and un American conduct, as set
forth in the report of the special
investigating committee.
Because of the statementa which. Mr.

Balch. made charging that the com
mittee had practically falsified in re-,-

gXrd to the Bull incident, W..K. Castle
arose and defended himself and others. !

savirio' that his Americanlam mam as 1

true and loyal as any one's, "not tvea H

eieeptin Mr. Balch 'a." Mr. Cistlc
moved to amend the resolution ea. that
tbe, action, of the directors to the ef
fect that the report did not justify
Weinaheimer 's removal before acttitnv

was. taken by' the stockholders, be io .

dorsed. A further amendment waa of-

fered by L. L. McCandless that the
whole matter be referred back to the
directors with power to act.
Money At Stake

Mr. MeCaadless suggested that ow-
ing- to the-va- st financial inteiostr t
take is the plantation, this, wnf not

the time, to diacharge a man whe ws
considered. able and edmpptent and pot
ia A aew ntan. This was aeoendod bv
0uai JJttittolph,..,whuiMl!; MCrldl,e
scain,aroseind declared that na far as
loyalty waa eoaoerned, every Getmnn
in America who-wa- a a Qerman ftill
should be sent to the front line of the
German army and be made to stand p

nd light instead of flghtuig behind the
backs of Americana.

"What does McCandless mean by
these remarks!" demanded Halca.
Does he mean we should put a premium
on disloyalty t ; That we should keen a
man at the head of a plantation w here
he wields great "influence on a large
part of 'the population of MauW Hy
keeping a man as manager at 10.ntjj
or U,000 a year salary, you put a
premium on disloyalty and are keep
lng a good loyal American out of a

job."
Mr. MeCandlees said his words had

not eonveyed that meaning added
that he felt the directors should lme
charge of this matter, tie aald it was
something new in tbe history of plan-
tations that Stockholders should toll di-

rectors what to 4.
Demands BoU OaU

Mr. Batch demanded that a roll tall
be held when the vote was tak.'o. "I
want the mothers of the men who ie
going to the front to light for.libeily
and against autocracy, to know how
the people here stand on this nui'ntion
of loyalty," he explained. Reference
to the bylaws found no object io-'-

i to
this method. Mr. Castle withdrew l is
motion arid the vote was upon the V.c
Candlesa amendment.

This was carped By stock voting
17(1,000 shares , as against about
shares, those voting "No" and bark
iug Mr. Balch being, himself, Dr. Jnie.s
R. Judd, Miss May Wilcox, Miss r:t r

ritt, Colonel Hoper, Mr. Purvis, J. I..
Fleming. M. T. Mclntyre, J. Ic Sp.-- e,
J. A. Wilson. A. Q. M. Robertson, who
had acted aa counsel for Mr. VYii:,
heinier asked to be excused from v ot

Just before the. vote waa taken Mr.
Balch asked the privilege of withdraw
ing a statement with reference to the
committee, in which he had used the
word "lie," which be said was used in
the heat of aa Impassioned statement
and did not come from the heart ami
was without intention. Uis apolo,-wa-

received with applause, the only
demoustratioa made during the meet
ing.

W. S. .

GENEROUS DONATIONS

F

Oeneroua donations for the new Jap
an.M Hoapitul in Honolulu have been
contributed by B. Asa no, president of
the To.vo Kisen Kaisba Steamship Coin
puny, and J. Inouye, president of the
Yokohama Hpecie Bank, at Yokohama,
the former giving 10,000 yen, or ."),
and the latter, 5000 yen or .ri()0.

Rev. G. Motokawa, pastor of the
Huuth King Htreet Methodist Chur.li,
and the president of the Japanese Char
ity Association of Honolulu, is making
satisfactory progress with his campaign
to raie funds for the hoapitul, ami
the donations from the distinguished
Japanese magnates.

r
Inventions and lAachineiy'tJlit

Save Waste and Time Will ' 1

:v
. Re Exhibited

H. B. Penhnllow, mnnnjfcr of the
Wailuku Sugar Company on Maul, haa
invented a method of infnlling' perm,
enent lining in irfigntion .litclies with-

out che kiiij the flrtw of unter while
the Improvement Is mxler way. He
claims his method st:m.y up under the
test of actual use, nnd Iris applied for
"patent on it.

Harold W. Rice write to the fair.
commission t but l'eti)inllo bus agreed
to present n working (Icmnnxtratton of
the Invention at the Territorial Fair,
in June. A large numhi r of the sugar
plantations in the llninl are forced to
denetul Ichb irriirntion :formore or on... . " 1

their cane and all such hnve their tfdul
bias keeninir irrliatini Htieama rAMla
ed to bK desired coins'', epeoial Vn,

aiormy seasons.
For this reason the 1'cnhn.llow de

vice will prove a feature of more thin
ordinary interest to limitation theft
and it iirobablv will Im- sliown io the
tdantation section at the fnir, '

Maui Agricultural t'ompnny is 111,
a new furrowinr pli.. in its fields,
with a heavy tractor supplying the mo
jive power, nnd wh'n-- said to he,
d"inr the nork demnmled nf it. This
Interesting pieee of mtii liieery alsoi is
to be on display nt the f:ir.

Another new in planta-
tion work, no exhil.it of which may be
shown here in June, m a portable rail;'
wf rai-- (trader. It i made of steel'

ml Is sni l to effect a tremendous sav
ing in labor, ace oiitplihing as rdtich
grading ns several crews of men in an
enual ntuount of time. It was 'con-

structed by an employe of tho Maui
A gricultnrsl Compiiny and i used by
that concern and the Hawaiian Com-merci-

nnd Sugar Company, both pav-
ing tAe inventor a ro.wilty for the
privilege. fWpd nln comes fron rtmmissioner
Bice that the Maui A'rriitiltural Com- -

lany will present exhibits of Hie'erin-- .

", ft and l which it is manu
factnring successfully.

- "'8 3

DHAREE TOO MODEST ;

Sam Seigel of Hi!o In Custody of
- Marshal

Masculine modesty is held resionai- -

le'fo'r the fact that Sam Seigel, a Hilo
resident Js" aoW in the efisttxly "of the
leiwra auiaorittef-- aBnare bi.vw
Jatlag. actio p the f Telarinjf to
tbe taking of (he physiotUUTxiimination
for the draft. - ;

United States Marehal Smlddy weat
to Hilo on the Mauna Kea last Satur-
day and i expected to return w ith
SeigH(this mprntBg.

Seiirel is retiortea by the Hilo papers ,

to have reported for his physical ex
amination when ordered, but to have
probasted against, striding in the pres--

ence pl the.clorks and other regis--
tranta. He i. wid to have stepped
the acle to bo wwgbed woar...X a,.,
undergarment.

Then Seigel went , to another loetor
for his chest measurement, who ordered
him to remove the'utider garment. This
he refused to do. He was reported to
the federal authorities and the order
issued or his apprehension.

The Hilo man is quoted as snying
that he baa no fear or object inn to
joining the American army, but is in
sistent ncninst stripninu for the ex
amination in public, a Crescent ('it '

tiaper reports, in effect.
fieiuel is employed in the B. F. S. ho

en harness shop in Hilo.
Kaahal Hall, another Hi In vmitli ivh.i

last week was fined ten dollars an. I for i
tv dollars Costs, on a charge of failinu'
to report for his phvsienl examination
when ordered, has hnd his fine paid lv
his brother, Snm Hull, and has since
been released from custodv.

W. 8 s. I

HOTELS BANISH OLD

JOHN BARLEYCORN

Booze Bars Give Place To Soda
Fountains

The initial stnge of the passing of
Old John T?a,rIeycorn as one of tbe hosts
at Honolulu hotels will be marked April
111 when the bar at the Alexander
Vouug, the Woaua. mid the Sensi.lo
lt'U will give place to soda fountains
for the period of the war. The .litter i

ei.ee t . i.e. lo.ing iioiei win, .Malinger,
Stinson aniiouiHes, ainount to a matter

tor ironi .i,uuu to ntl.ooo per inoutli, a
oiisideruble .nrt of which he expects

to be made up from tho Bale of soft
.li inks.

I

Several of the oriental li.pior whole-
salers have aiiiiouiteeil their intentiou
to close their doors on April 10, when
i he executive order of the President
goes into effect. Among these are H.

Oaki k !o., Kwong t'houg Lung, and
K wong Yuen II i n.

Kxtensive Hhipineut of li.pior to other
islands and the sale of li.Uor nt whole-- '
sale at liargutu prices have, already l.e-- I

gun niiiong the wholesn h'rs, lulis and
hotels.

w a. a

PATION.
Women often become nervoirs and .le

spun. lenK When this is .Ine to consti
pation it is easily corrected bv taking
n.i occasional dose of ('liiiuiberlaiu 's
Tablets. These till. lets are easy to take
ami pleasant in effect. Kor sale by all
dealers. Ilenson Hmitlt Co., l.t.l.,
ueuts for Hawaii.- - A.ht.

;-,- w..
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Alfenby Sjirearfs fiiVforces Out
,'OaLeft Bank of River Jordah;

' Pushes Onward '

x';J,6NtOK March.'
Press) In Palestine, the adVeaee bf
the British fofees is going ahaak) ia ac-

cordance with plans. Jo. aa , official
enrnmanJque issued last' sight the. war
enWsabi that on the left bank bf the
Jordah the British line had been far-
ther extended. k j
,f Bectflt reports told ef extsraeions of
thS'Uae on the right hana aad It is in-

dicated the British front Jias been ron--

sitlerably widened.
VMirlnu.lv ' about twelve miles

in lafiBtb. i i
l

At some points AlUnbv's forces are
meetiatt with ronsiilerablfl opposition
front the Turks while In Others the1

mounts t little mora than
gweriila; Wafsrf : t; --t
j;Tbe;gaerl nVlvano th?00gT the y

of the'Jordan is eontlauidg Steadily
l&aot-Miiiitl-

rriSH DESTROYED V '

;
' SUNK IN COLLISION

. LONDON, March SOAaabelatad
Fraah7-Loa- s of a destroyer last Satur-
day as the result of a eolllsioa.was an- -

aounceif by the sditilralty. last might.'
The dccoyr was so badly ? damaged
thr.t sheMunk. but there was time for

II except one officer and on anetaber1
of the rw, who went dowa with her.;

tWo, Vdroplanes.AIsO - '
:

;

.; VTWO ENSIGNS MISSING

PteNRACOI-A.- , tlorl'dav' Marek ifVl-- ;
(Associated Press) Two hydroptanea
and the1 ensigns who wera operating
t&em are-- missing from the tisvai avia

rtion4- - training whool near hero. . is
reported the machines fen into the bay
and thafboth of the ensigns teribed.

;v STOCKS SELL0?Ff ,
I N'EYPBK, March 25- - Associated
Presa).-8toc- k broke somewhat, though
hot. hsBvitr. over the week-en- d. the ef
fect being visible in the market trad-
ing tolay Those stocks .which showed
wnaiaea ioppei rrora one to, rareo
poinVs oq theopenlng of theexchaUge
thill, moralpg,' heavy, selling 'being Im-

pelled by tn wr news. . ," )

The weaaest issues Included war
eoiiiplfteuV'stoek and special indus-
trials refl,ectlpg war actlvitie.- -

r. a. a.
... . . . 1 1

John :jDrDowia, of

V! f3 1 .
" a- ,'4,

'Trrim trn Whletifr BelH; IdO tos -

rooms o ,0hu ollege tbe ..started it is In official des-- a

flying J sTrom-Otom- e were recciv
the . J Indications

serve Uncle i aa I Is,.,. .. A 'WxD.n.ttt'wA v r. t
ot tne AmerWaa wfio o1?.0 In t,
thiek of battle fciiabovo tao opposing
arsawa ii. "the near iMwjV; ,OTO ?"
Oerst ner
liaiana. He. waMnt to garden City
Woar.lora, ana.waa.to po sent ,

r;
He gives an interesting seepuatof the
housing of the fleers and tlveir daily
tusks in learning everything about an
airplane. ,

As a cadet he fecilv-ed- . about thirty
to fuurty minutes instructions in the
air each day. These minutes, when;
lengthened out to eight hours flying
time, him toe opportunity to do
"solo" flying, that is, all alone. Thi
is not very high and eualsts mainly jn l1

citing up, yvopeiing may fusoii
lauding, repeated several times. K

. ernes high flying,, thea, Stunt trying,
and finally the eadet, he tart la allowed,
to pick the particular branch he prefers,
pursuit, bombing, teeoSaaiasknee.

He yrites that Lieuteaaat Wiahard
has been at Louisiana school doing
stunts living, and Other island boys
there are. 1 Woolji, B.'firy, P.

H. Morgan, arid P. Cooper, and
lire reported doiitg well in 'their

work.

.- i

The discovery .a btfhana shortage
which is chargeable, it is claimed, to;

the bad fulth of baaana shipjiers who
.. . . .

fc gufficlent gup
-

ply for the loeal aeeda, .produced con- -

.;. ,,, . LH9 t tha,.,..... . v l ...(..; vU,J..1 I I I VI IBI WWU VVIUSHIPetWH jv...'morning. W. H. Hoogs 0r., placed the
blame on large shipment of bananas
which been made to the main-- )

land A. J. Campbell.
Mr. iloogs declared that Campbell,

ul.li.i.imr lion.n.. In IdFfVA Anr.ilC.lt
.'. tl.. ti..i ,.,.-- .

ket, proved unfaithful to a pledge
which he had niade the Vigilance
Corps of the American Defense Socie-
ty.

It is stated bakeries are un-

able to secure bananas for the
ufiieture of banaoa bread and that,
the has doubled in plce.

-- w. s. s.
J WANT CASK FOR RICE

Owing to the cjdie '.oiarglttB Jn rice
n ml the necessity forlteeplng track nf
all to enstomers, the Japanese re
tail men have decided to sell rice only
for

The policy into effect yesler-.la-

iiinrning, following the display of
advert iseinents iu the Japanese news
papers.

(Concluded from Page i
At this point, along the Nesle-H.n- n the conflict rage!

bloodily far into the night. Nesle was l iken and retaken! Itfviera)
times, finally remaining jti Rn'tisli hattdii Many FrenoU trrxips Arc
fighting with the Hfitlsh on thi sector, an. I it. in. alone this front
tn6 farther to the nirth that an
volved in this of battles.

AMERICAN ENGINEERS HELP
The American engineers, rt-- j t the British and French

commantlers, are rendering the most mt assistance in keeping
the lines of transport open and enabling the h.ntente generals to
SnrTt their men and guns rapidly to

American battalion is
greatest

railroad
import.

f i iiermans lost men prodigally in attempting the passage ot
the Somme before this front. KcutcrV c..rresondent. describing
the British evacuation of the territory ea-- t of the Somme, wires:
"The titanic struggle continues with scarcely a lull, or an abatement
in iritensity, although the enemy's artillery shows a tendency to
decrease in volume. The manner in which our guns, tanks and
transports were withdrawn amounts to a marvellous feat, possible
only under perfect discipline. N

TRAPPED EAGER HUNS
"After . falling bjek. across the Somnie. the engineers cleared

away all the bridges except one, which was so commanded by our
guns as be more advantageous standing. Toward this bridge
the German columns convened and into thU mass the British shells
were rained. The German' losses at this point were prodigious,
while all along the river the Teuton efforts t.. secure a passage cost
th'erh lives by the thousands."
t

Earlier in day. the Reuter correspondent described the Ger-
man slaughter as unprecedented, being estimated by prisoners as
between one-thir- d and one-ha- lf of the divisions engaged.

SLAUGHTER TREMENDOUS
"Organizing the attack on an unprecedented scale of magni-

tude," says Renter., ''tbe German commanders brought tip vast
bodies of troops anfl vast masses of supplies close to the front line
of battle. All roads to tbe rear of the German advance yester-
day were blocked by columns of troops, guns and transport vehicles
and men furnishing easy tafgets
made deadly play right into the ma.

"A rough estimate of the casualties inflicted on the enemy vary
from thirty to fifty percent of all the enemy divisions identified.

"The figures are given for what they are worth and are based
friainly on statements from prisoners."

..to seat of sooa, said
sMichiaof p'ossJbty route ptoaeo whlet

now to battlefrduU .in Franco to yesterday. that these
Hata 'aviator. John .in b.

aero..

give

Then

nil

of

have
by

that
man

fruit

sales

cash.
went

the

the

Weather' and tlroiini Obntiitl'dns

i
German Attack

t

new xubk.', uarea zo-w- ( Associated
t f eensl ..move- -

rmasfotref oa
H - tW tuKka frrJat are expected to be

Ait;frina mt.t tha nf tho r..,u
till are becoming more cvi
deneeJ

Especially in the mountainous sc.--
tion. of the Italian front the iqclem- -

of the winter ha. proved an cf!tri, to cWerte,i military
oyeuie&. Ja the mountain Passes

blocked tbe naaaes nnd
b....bitter.y rM

- With melting--
. anows mountain

ftresms have become for the time be
inir totrents that were ImpiisHsble.
.With, normal eonditions a rcucwnl of
.the attacks of last fall is cxpe.
The massing of troops behind the lin.--

Is reported by Italian air scouts.
. w..p. s.

iPRIMPFMPFT nFATH

I.ONI)ON, March 2fi t Associatcl
Tress) Prince Heinrirh XXVII,
ot tho younger branch of the rnmg
family of JKeusa,. monarch of n mn
cipality. has been killed iii the fiirMni''
011 tne front, areording to a (Vn-

vDnpimi, xiv nun u cuviuiy
general, leading a brigade from his own
principality. -

Prince Heiririch was sixty years old
and had been a reigning prince for five
years, Ha-wi- ll be succeeded by his son,
Prince Heinrich XLV, u.nv twenty-thre-

year old, also fighting on the
West front.

W. S. 8. -
QUARTER OF MILLION

1

MEN BUILDING SHIPS

BAN FrtANClSOO, March r r.s
sociate.i Press): An ollicinl of the
United States erttergency fleet I'l.rpora
tion, arriving here for u series ot . on
ferencea with local men to sped up
shipbuilding, said that the lintel
States shipyard workers now liiin.ln'r
270,000, whereas there were oul In,
last October. He lauded the I'm ill.
Coast yards for the progress lli. have
made.

CLASSED AS AUSTRIANS
ARE LOYAL TO AMERICA

i

HAN "FRANCISCO, March :'.V (Of
ficiul Jugoslavs resident in tins

have opeoed a caiupai'u "in
manifest absolute and un. .unlit mu
al loyalty to the United states gin cm
IHeilt. also to Ollff nlT nnr ..em. I, I'lii.n
the unlawful activities ..r ilie (l.i
mans and Austro Hungarian " 'l'li..iii li

classed as Austriaus they decl.-u- tl.e-- '

rea.liuess to give iu.lusti i;il ami iiulil:n .

aid to the L'uited Status.

eneinecr in

ne

to

in

nun

criti. ;il points.

for the British artillery, which

w

Karl Muck, Who Refuseci To Con-

duct Organization In National
Air, Is Arrested

BOSTON, March s16 (Associatjf
Press) Karl MaeV, leader f the Boa--

day placed under arrest aa a dangerous
enemy alien by federal officials and
taken to jail where he waa last night'
held, rso statement bf tbe reason for
the arrest of the musician at this, par-
ticular time has been issued by govern
ment omclals. i

Leader Karl Muck, some months
since roused a storm of indignation
when he refused to Conduct the orches-
tra when, anted te play the ."Star
M.HnJed 'Banner. " Io explanation of
the incident .afterwards the musician,
suid the Orchestra was a "neutral orJ
ganlr.ation.J News of the incident
spread rapidly through the country.
Thsre was much talk of "boycotting'
the orchestra and so strong was the
feeling that "Muck announced he would
withdraw from the organization. Be,
fore doing so he (In ally consented to
conduct It in tm playing, once, of

national song.
w. s. s.

ARRIVAL OF. GERMANS

is Expected today
WASHINGTON, March 27 ( Assocl.'

nte.l Press) Consul Koger Tredwell,
one of the few American officials re-

maining in Petrograd, sent a despatch
today to the .state department saying
that the Germans are expected to oc-

cupy Petrograd within twenty four
hours.

V irtually all the Americans have left
Petrograd.

w. s. s.

TWO AMERICAN STEAMERS
DESTROYED BY U BOATS

LONDON, March 26 (Associated
Press) Submarining of two Amerlcau
steamers was reported yesterday. In
neither instance was auv mention made
of casualties.

The steamer Chattahoochee, 50H8 tons
registry, and a former Hamburg Amer-
ican liner, now the Burhcni, were the
vessels destroyed.

ZEPPLINS MAY TRY
RAIDS UPON CAIRO

LONDON March 25 (Associate?!
Press) A Router's despatch says that
the inhabitants of Cairo, Kgypt, have
been warned of a possible air raid.
Athens has reported thst Zeppelins'
have been seen high overhead passing
t he island of Crete.

, VT S S

THIRTY DAY NOTICE
DECLARED UNNECESSARY

I'u.lera treasury ilemrtnieut ruling
received yesterday by Col. Howard
lliithaway, collector of internal reve-
nue, the "thirty Inv notice" hitherto
re.piired from eo partnerships operat-
ion n a fiscal year I.iims ho wish to
ninke their tax returns accord with
I lien llscul year, has l.e.-- eliiniuated.
The ruling says:

Treasury decision twenty six hundred
scM'uty seven approve. to. lay allows
partnerships to tile leturns for excess
profits on basis of fiscal year if accounts
liiive been' kept on Unit luisis even
Ihoiigh thirty day notice prescribed iu
treasury decision lcnt six hull. Ire. I

thirty-tw- wus not given.

stock ,
' --

J- i. ' : ,
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A lei Raldwta. Ltd. ...
brewer eVCe., .4...

aroAB
Kws I'lsnt. Co r. JO
llnlku Hat. Vo 9m
IIhw Co. .......
Ilnw. ( ora l Hafsr Co..
Hi Hng. to. . ......... 90
Ilnatiksa Hug. Co
llunomii Httff.
Il.il. liliiMin, ana. Plant. .v..
Kshiiku rcsotattoa Co. .
K. kshs Hum. i m. ,' ,.

to-- 4

Kol.. Kassr Co. ........ no
M. Hr.Ttle Kua-a-r Co Ltd saw

ohIiii Hus-a-r 'e. .........
diss Huirar Co.. Ltd. .... 1

.. me Hugar Co an
I'ss.iIimii HtK.-l'laa- 14'
Purine Sugar Mill 1 c'.W
I'rtla Plant. o- - , ........ let
Vwke HuaSf Co

Pioneer Mill Co
K..u rarlfis Milling Co...
Wslnlua Arret I. Co. ..... t4--
Wnllukn Mug. Co. . ..... au i.
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Kn.lsn 1W. CoU UH: Si. . . . .
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.'ml Issne Paid '" . .. S p

Hslku K. P. Co., Pfd. w
linlku P. r. Co ItH
Haw. Caw. Br-Ha-

('..a. Kr. ',Haw. Con. R. Cos nil "I
Hnwsllsn Klectrte Co. .
Hsw. Plnesnule Co. ....
H. .n u 1 IL I.ti1
H..n. (ISa PA.. Lid.' !l0 40I1
Hon. It. T. L, Co Lt40
Inter Island aTN. C0. ....1IH0
Minimi Co. ....IW,
iiuiiii k. L,. t o :nn
Psh.ng Rubbe Co; t WS1 u
Helama IMiiOiDBS. Pd. . .1 II4 ......1.. ..4

nanis (W ra. 'V.
Tsujoug Qlak Rubber Co.

BONDa

II. .. h Walk I. D, t. o !
llHinnkua LUteh Co Oa
Haw. (on. Hj.'fe ......
llnw. Irr. Co., As...;
Haw. Ter. Rt. IU03. . ...
Hsw. Ter. , Pan. Imps. aS M
Haw. Teri Pub. Into.

Msw Terr'l (, ... .
Hilo Gas CO., Ltd., $k . . .
Honokaa Sng. Co.,
Hon. Uaa Co, ,!., Urn llw
niui. nr. w.vm
Msnoa I. D. BU mm...
Mriiryae Hug. Co, So ....J Wl Ms
miii. Tel. Ga Jlit1
Dshn B. L. Co.. c ...ipiuHl ....
(ishu Bug. Co, 0 ,. 10 ,j
Olaa Bug. Co., 0 t I....Pari Ac tTnaao T. Co., Salt I

Haa Carlos Milling. ...Hi

WtTWriH aMAata.r.. -

tilaa. 0. MS. SSTHt Plaeal' JL W5;
Oahn. 40, 10, SOJO; ftfll liusl gf. tJ
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wiiwi wnnvvur arasin fpemuf sua
closing quotations . el augar... and other
Btm-k-a in tbe Haa 'latv'aiarkot J- -
tordar i

i e.

per Cloa

Haw'n Com'l 4i
Hawaiian Hdirar Co
Honokaa. Rugae ,.
HiiteMaaoB He gar Co. ....iUabn Jtttgar.Co .
Olaa Hugar'i'o Oia 1 .Ot
yuuaiea tragar vo- - ...isuhau Hugar Co.
Hviiolula Oil-.- . .. :u.is:;i,so'.
Kngela Copii er . .., a. Kt a,wu
Honolulu i iPIktaMa. .X.l I fit?.

The Hokbiutu- - BASH' Mtrthaailj
among Japanese busiaeat bias .

has been organlaerl. the.JltHt meoUsg '

being held at tho eninrrute gardel oa v.
'March; 19. Elovoo mrrckants itatbe

rharter. mera bora and thev ara all ktho
first officers oMhe dew commercial tttalt.
Those ehosen Jrr .taa,ffwe Vra, Ue

'

fullawtng:. . ,fL" .

K. Hamantura, nrosideat) X. Tankka,
vice Dretideat: K. Mitata.- traaaueet '

R. Horiuchi, soerotart K. Abo, kudltor; .

fi. Kiikumuda. auditor t ft. lldoo K. '

Klahll. . Uytso, 11. ltluAV 0. Salnjs-- ,
xttkl, uiretora.v, Vs'i' .wi ik,,;.w. m. a. .i ' .

. r.. rovv, treasurer or sne inter-- '
Island btamshlf Cosspakj, h leavisg L

today on, the Boaonut lot ai txtendaj,
vacaiiua oa xne voast. nf win vtsu ,

his old homo ia Fresno, California. ,

. .. w'f. i's;.' 'I-- '
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.ERKtANV5 3rr)4 Jitraided

VJ rived and is in nrOCrts. Lt.WlH
decisi ve tyttfc 11 jVirf ,

tend the frtsr, eflfdft

to.

2,

Mfcnaiv ar- -

TMfyWPf
user! aHvffefflv forfShniild ft

GcrrharW
csr vfJci--cj.--

w V
will

. decWve conflict I iht great itmghj.
Under these ,uej dedivr'jprifca--

: rncnt will only coin- - Wheu.ithtult prcpt tk.
'' United State is joined; 'and

'battle

of the Allies Anyt eortyl 'wH;iWffit'9erVlfe in the' United State rep-.;rr- lS

in modern communication"
nVf United States wilT flctt oi?

tf
lr-s- ."

not be the

the

comDifle

utocrad roftttnaUtt General

v tsnopeiessiy ana iqtcyct pifanu othjwi-j- .

rises triumphant from, the great' conflict.

On. the other hand, hptvicverf anything of
- far reaching vktorjr fori Ue Germans means this

is.the cuhnmation of the fighting, the climax, the
' turning piwntlo Termani'arms.' The time yfs

: ' the psydiological one'for;hem to strike . Theyi
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PreJiddent Taft and ;i lu,vt ,,f others of
tqita) promifie'licc at the bar and f tiual staiul-in- g

a$ fUUeiM recognize 1 it- .iluir.es that have
tre(ji? in'. otlr. court. anl ar- yttciiiitiii to cor-
rect theV It not Judge Vatican alone who is
atteoiptl'ug t0 rfraw public attention i, present day
jury 9HtdiA.' .'

the M VliildTng's on Und In tb pro-pooe-d

ctvl ceirtct sit off Kin Street
rill be auertbnod off oo April 2.

The rase of W..C. Kslksn charged
With ssnaaltisg' a girt under flftren
years, has bees- - continued until Tues-
day morning la frcuit Judge Peon's
xonrt ... , ' .' ', v

Circuit Judge " AthfoM las trsno
ferred to Circuit Juries Ed ine 's court
the tiw of J, F. Colburn against ths
Kapiolsni eststf,: as . aettoa for ac-

counting and disclosure,
Prsft Board No. t'ladactel is to the

engineer brsneh.of , the. army yester-
day two Hosohilsns Carl F. Wlksndcr
slid Edwin Bnrnhsiw Keoff. They will
be Uttncbed to tbo forestry division of
the Twentieth Eagle 4c.

David Ksne, A Ha watts' Smtiloyc of
the Allen ft Robinson lumber yard, was'
hit on his breast? yesterday janrning
by a ncaffolding. He was treated for

brenM sbrsmos st tbs emergency
hospital. ..' . .

Bev. Norman O. RobeBck. superin- -

tftidest of the Chisese department of
the Hawaiian Board of Missions.
be the speakOr.ot th eleven o'clock
service, this meroing- - at Kaomskapili
Choreh. - 'O.-- ' ,

The toe of T. ' tlsauda, a five year- -

old Japsuese bov, .was nearly severed
by a piece of. lsss. which Ji stepped
ooi st hit bema ou Beretsaia Street
yesterday 1 mOrajng. V The . wound was
treated at t so, emergency hospital.
'1 Signals were "made br;MsJor Clark,
U. 8. A., ocrd" chief, while flying over
tb fort recently, ie ween the harbor
and Diamond koad, It Is likely that
the birdman sad tbs asen in chsrge of
ibe guns will, eoopermto this yesr when
tbo,big gun. practic is held.
' Frank Costa' ' Ffeiifentat of Aiea com
mittcd suicide lart, Wednesday tight in
the room of Filipino bequaintaaco by
cutting his throat with. rsitor. Deputy
ishenrr J on a rernanden is quoted as
saying the man killed himself because
he believed bis wife was faithless.

For the next six months Pastor Ds-vl-

C. raters, of tb Christisa Church,
will devote his time in national army
training camp for the Notional Wsr
Work Council of the TV M. C. A. Rati-flcatio-

of hla leave of absence, together
with pay for the period, wfll be msde
oo Wednesday evening.

Not until after the. 'draft will any
change ba made 'with reference to the
adjutant-generalshi- p of . the Hawaiian
National Guard.. This waa announced
at guard headquarters yesterday. Major
Mill Wayne, will continue as acting
adjutant-Mnters- . Wider , his appoint-
ment made two weeks ago.

Order reached department beadquar-tcr- s

yesterday detaching Capt. George
'

A rmitage, quartermaster, reserve corps,
on duty at th Honolulu depot office,
snd transferring bint W NewTork. Be-

fore1 being commissioned,'-Captai- Ar
mitage wsr' o '. eivillaW" engineer in
charge ot army eoaatraetloa work,- - .

John Mark: and Scbsis Relay,
charged Vita stealing a' s.teet from the
Osbu. Rail way i nd Mfed Co., were

;Clreit Cotrrr J yerter.day.;
Bond was. icd f2500' 1s each, ease
and ;tk-?nU-

- oontinuuA' flat-frda- y

foe 'plea..' - The. defendants srs
cpVesont by ;Xttorieji j WUlJsm' T.

9awlUm.:.V;Y..r;V'-- ' V-'

At the ' irrktnlcy nigh '. Bebool last
ight .'141 ' appQeaats took tie mental

exatptnation. for positions in tbo police
and --two' of
th; applies st .were women- - who seek
the 'position of polka, matron. 'Oarsirtpif ths'spplicaflts are seeking
OMotlntew' with Is Honolulu, nr do--
tar- ; Jf-'-u'.v; " rfi- -

flHl waE. . Bsrringer, a' Laupa-hoche-

kirmesteedsr, that he had to bo
Uksn to ths hfauns Ko yesterday by
tb;"t;iry sbBUnc. .Aoeompanlod by
Msi' Barringer, ho is' rotaraing to tis
bonis onv Hawaii. His condition is
aid"to be' very criticsJr bat he, wanted

toTetora to his home beforo he became
atiM'woiMv- -

'. ..."v
...Fittee dollars is the' total amount
Of the Joss specified in tbo six chlrges
of' Urceny which hss bea made against
J..U. Jupont, a baker by the Young
Hotel management. He is ehsrgod
with. selling bread ootsido of the
Young .bakery, principally in the
sloows. His bearing jnxUie police

pourt as been Bet tor pent Mondaya' 11moning. - J

lehooh;hildrcu who are earning
money for wsr stamps or Red Cross
will bo given an opportunity to work
for the irovcriiDient esster
oil boons for the U. B, oxporiment sta
tion. J. M. Wcstgsto announces that
hfr will pay live sent per pound for
all ripe castor bean seeds brought to
tbo 'Station on Pcnsaeola Street. The
seeds are wanted by the government
Ior s, pinniing, , ?

- ..

Maui banks yesturduy subscribed 39 -

UOt worth of territorial ..bonds pu the
ander'sUndln that the money will K

toward-- , the completion of ; the Olindn
toasrvplr. The Baldwin National Bonk
of KshuM purchased 1700 worth of
boudsS through Bishop Cempssy and
tB S0- -r HSVI or w anus pnr
shasod 13,000 worth, throngb the Bank
of; Hawaii . " ' rr
, Atfiwnots fo the C. M.iCooke Estate,
Wh6" recovered the' amounts of rent of
th' quarters occupied . by tho govern

rment depsrtment. filed notice ; .vaster
day bf th presenting or bin or eosts
which is to be hesrd March 25. From
this time the defendant, A. C. Mont-

gomery has sil months in which to
perfect nn appeal of ths esse which is
believed to he in contemplation.

I tbo supreme court yesterday the
rases of Joe V. Maclel versus JL. W.
Kalua and thc TublU I'tllities

versus the Inter tylsjd "team
Navigation Compsuy'were onlered tnk
en as submitted on tho briefs, Thf
easa of Nina Bertclnhann. et al,' versus
Joseph K. Cwkptt, ft al. whs srgued
and submitted. The dofemUnt 1 bill of

Alfred N. HayselCOSIS ll IPF :uh of
don versus WilHsip IJasoln. et 01.

was taiej in the siim of 4.0o. '

PILES CURED IN 6 TO (4 DAYS

FAZO QITMBNT J gurntoo4 to
euro blind, blooding, itching pt pro-

truding PILES 6 t .14 da or

money refunded. Manoloctured by

tbrARJS MEDICINE C.(t.Itii,"u.8. a' '

X V" .,"--

tl 1 1 1 1 1 a r irrrri ,RS6is!fy;;OUT01Bi II f ill! I 1 I L f I V , I ri Isir iiitii bt r r
IVi Ulii klU 1.4 1 Li 1 1 LL'J ' . i'.

Col. Howard Hathawar, collcctsr of
internal revenue, was admitted to tbs
bar of the supreme court of ,tbs TerrV
tory yestsrdsy.; The oath Was admin"
istered ty Chief Justice, Coke yciter-ds- y

morning. ' '' i '; v .'
'

, Will P. Tbomss, Oaha ''pinesppl
planter, Is necking from 800 ' to , 1500
acres In tho Sacramento Valley for cot-
ton and fruit raising, according to Gen-- ,

eral Secretary Bqard of tb Kscismesto
Valley development , association. ..

In the abseneo of Huportntendeat ol
Publi Instruction. Henry W. JCInfiey,
who will leave next Week for tho basin
land to recruit . new . tesehsTs, U O.
Blsckman, Commandant of . the Honol-
ulu- Military Academy, and member of
the school board will servo a acting
superintendent of' public instruction.

The suit of H. W. Nawahie by his
nest friend J. l.ightfoot against At-
torney Charles F, Peterson and Gabal-lel- s

Kamalani la which a demurrer
was recently "sustained b Circuit
Judge C. W. . Ash ford was dismissed
vesterday, a no amended peittloa'was
fllcd within the period pemUted by
the court .r ' ' '

Oldest GardeneriOfi':

Old Hawiesideflt
Although Over the Century Mark,

He Takes Care of Hit Own and
the Neighbors' War Gardens
and'i-- Continues . In Perfect
Health Y,

A n old resident of Hawaii booa
discovered in One of the. oldest, residents

of San Francisco, a man of JOS
yesrs who Is Vctively engaged

a war garden to help out tbo vege-
table supply of the. family gardoit. His
namo is Anto.Sousa Tecero, and he
left Hawaii for Han Francisco twenty
years ago.

His picture, taken leaning on bis hoe
in the midst of his little garden, wss

1 a roeont number of a Ban
Kblishsd paper, which soys of" him:

"Anton Rousa Tecsra, aged 103
years, who baa never known a aick
day in hia whole life,' has just en-

listed in tho battalion of food savers
by actively engaging in the produc-

tion of more food.
'"He lives st 283A Chapman Street,

and Ms entire homo is surrounded by
fine crop of potatoes, onioas and

other vesetableo, which he cares for
himself. Not.eontnt with this,-- h
baa. constituted . himself as ' assistant
to his neighbors j plots . ho
also hoe and --rakes ' nod . spades . in
otter defiance of alK the rules and
negulationa of br.v Oslor. v"; --.' i

Teeera is a native, oi rortogai ana
spent twenty yesrs of his" Ufo Ha--

waii coming to this Voast seventeen
yoaro.Aga..HJo wifo,.bo Is alaoty
seven, aad , whom "ho married - sovont

ago, bis .CossUnt
Ticfr Ahtolct sflqa 'hotfool

tiko it, Ifl4ks when bo U thirst, Wi
only', what.' he Hkev 'take ' plenty' Of
exercise- - and sleeps eight hours every
twontyTfoor, .

r. . m.

lSiWell Known Honolulu Business
Man Answers Call In ;

Prime of Life

Kamuel F. Nott, of Wilhelraina Rise,
Kaimuki, died shortly sfter six o 'slock
yesterday morning in the Queen's Hos-

pital, following an illness of a month's
miration and an operation for ulcer Of

the stomach ten days ago.
8am ucl Francis Nott was born in

Brooklyn, New York, on May IS, 1877,
and. with his parents, rsmc to Honolulu
in March, 1881, making his residence
here ever since. He would hsvs been
forty one yesrs old on May 13 next.
Mr. Nott wss educated at St. Louis Col-

lege, this city, from where he graduated
with high honors. For many yesrs ho
was conncrtod with the hsrdwaro d
part men t of Thco. H. Da vies . Co..
where he was held in general esteem.

He was a past chancellor of McKinley
Lodftc. No. 8, Knights of Prtjiias, 4
president of the Pacific Amateur tJSO-bal- l

He was always an ex
ponent and believer in clean amateur
athletics and for the psst two years
controlled Huibilt Held, whore oeOMV
all the city athletic events srs held.
Mr. Nntt bad a wide circle of friends
who will miss him.

The decessed is survived bv tho
widow and three children. Maiul. TVs
eis and Ralph: a sister, Mrs. J. B. Qifc
son of Twelfth Avenue, Kaimuki, and
three brothers, Junes Nolt and Thnmat
Nott of this ciV, aad WilKsm Nofct,
now rexiding in thc mainlsml.

W. 8. S.
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Hr A. W. MsrrlM, Dr. A. R. Htevons. Or.
sikI Mrs Hoffman sort three children. MIm
Ifcirrnimi, Mm. ,1. A. Myvr. Mm, J.. Hlsrk,
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.1. K. Kvann. H. M. KsmikHiiul,
Volki-rt- . Dr. A. J. MH niim-l- . Max (irven-liuiml- i.

I'. MIm W. Maxwxll.
Mm. Fred Cimke. It. I. I.lllle, Mr. anil
Mr Y. K. Wali-rniHi- K. I'. Ilallry. A.
W. Jiill. liarlrH Mm. Julia la'U.
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.IiiIImii mIi'k. MUh I,,.m.. MInh K. Kur-- i

link T T , J. H Muck.-nnlr- . Mm.
Kmnk WnnilN. Uwriir lti,a. Thou. Noll,
I. ' Huillh. II. M. A Han, XI r. KUhlila
ami imp lr, I.. Amoahnkl. It.
IV. i iirr.il. It. I.. I'mwroril, Mr. soil Mm.
A. W. ( arler A, II. Carter. Mm. V. W.
Wnlker ami elillil.

KIIOM MAI 1 Mm Untile Aaua. Muxier
Anna. W. II. Kern. HUliop INinaril. U M.
MhIi... J. T. Miinn.. II. t. Oav, f. Hoda-ma- .

Y. Voabloka, MUn I., Chamberlain,
X. Kunuikl. H. Oiukl, I.. TakakuWa. Thos.
llriiMii. I.. Vnn Teu.pHkT. W. J. Wstklns.
i. W. M.liiiinuii. O. W. Haliwr. H. Ksrla,

K. TakH Mm. l.onle Keif.

New Departmcntl Are Determirt- -

led' Upon Carryinsl Out.Re?

1 runshou'will Establish Jonlot Act
4emt ' and .deparl meat bt waaual arts
ah V'liobWh'o; 'kftsJ fU oysio j
was reached by tto Trustees of Tbo
Oaha College st tka tagula. , M!
meeting of tb rrpratlo, TW led-- '
slon carries tat offset tho plana fot re-

organisation oi Punahou on which Presi-
dent. A. F. Griffiths has boon working
for nearly .two yeo.ro, , ', .

' ; ,

Tho reorganisation, now nally. ap-

proved by the Cotporatioa. includes ths
following , features:' ,',

4, Tho sstsbtlshmsat'of a Junior
Aendoatfei V.'-'-vi'- i -

, B. . The ostsbUshinoBt r, depart- -

f manual arts and of householdrient
f-'Q :.;- - -.-v

(!. The coatlsusiicb of tho Boarding
Department foi both boys --ond irls..

li. Th division of tb school into
three schools; 'Elementary
ft bnol; Punahon Jnnior Academy;
Punnhoo Academy.

K. X change- - in tho rates of tuition
nd lb" establishment of part scholar-

ships. ' . '

The Junior Academy will consist of
thn seventh, and eighth grades and of
the '.Vrahmaa clans. It will be plstced
is Rice Hall, now the Boys' Dormitory,
which will ba remodelled for tbo pur-
pose. Tnder this pis n, which is known

s the plan, the Junior Academy
becr-nc- e ., school with a plan and
spirit all Mta.-owa- . It is nslther the
opper grades remodelled nor tho frsb-mri'-- i

lass'sisplil!ed iv has a dortnita
ppiporc and new plsq ft orgna'y-tioa- -

v revised courses of study and
methodi of instruction snd dmin:ra-tio- n

whiob com bin tho edvantuge of
tho gramma' sriool and tho. academy
for students of tb adolescent ago.

The benefit win o reit aiso i xnt
grjJfii below tho seventh grade and
in the academy. It will provide more

I rooms for bhc ' Elsmontary School for
Charles K. Bishop Uall will now en-

tirely be given over to this ocbOoL, It
will relievo tbo congestion in Panahl
Hall under which, tho Academy has
labored., for several years. Through-
out tho school It will provide better
instruction for individual;, stndonta
and more personal attention,' from ths
fact that .the, organisation and suporvi-sion,- "

wjll wo, closer fad iaJmany.asea
the classes ossaller, i V"-- ' .

The. deportment of . manual nrts win
iOtTcr courses in , mannar. training Tor

boys M tao Junior Aoaosmy m -

vThia Continues tho handwork
now beincr dose la . the . Element sry
Bchook '"Tho manual training will eon- -

aiat yory-torgol-
y am or wooqwora-isg- .

i As tho classes get training in this
elementary subject, advanced ooniaoo
will bo .give 1 iron arotklnttj) gna ra
Bines, electricity and plumbing. Those
courses will be open without extra tuK

Ltton t;tho koya wbo oloet thorn. .

(xnei aonsevpiu pnnnii "i':
lyVof tho needs of PnaahoM girts, will
offer sources in sowing and cooking.
This work will bo open without, xtrs
iurtioa to girls of the Junior Academy
and- - Academy. As tho course dsvelops
mom' advanced ssbiAU will be given.

Tb Boardinc Dopartment . win be
earrld e ao boforo. 'The jjlrls and
woriion,r bsacbaro-- ' will occupy. Castle
HaIH-,tb- bpys nt. be plased In Dole
Hall.1?- - spooial study is now being
mado Of the-ilnr- and. policies for tho
eonduet of. the department;

Tho schools and the classes which
they will include are .as follows:.

. Punahou Elementary School Grades,
I to : V, '

. - "
I'unahou Junior Academy Grades 7,

8,.
Punshon Aeademy Sophomore, Jun-

ior and Senior classes.
This nomenclature which hss been

adopted will eniminnte tho name Pre-
paratory Hehool which has become fa-

miliar to Puaahon students and patrons,
Kut which is something of a misnomer.
The name Punahou School, under
which the school waa founded in 1841,
will be used ta designate the three
schools as a whole. Oahn Collage will
bo .reserved for strictly college courses
which, may be offered later.

Tho rate of tuitions beginning in
1818 119 will bo as follows:
Elementary School 75
Junior. Aeademy , W

Academy l'
...This change: has been made necessary
bf the fet that the now plan of or
ganisntioa will, requite at least Ave ad-

ditional ;toaehers nLby other sonsid-eraticJi-

including" tb greatly increased
61 f education, the desire of tho

Truslpoa adequately . t . pay Punahou
teachers, .diminished . income from aor- -

taia vinvestmestk awing to the war.
av.4'Ma .arraeJ eost or ' praeueany
awry thing, which entors into tb con-

duct of '
t it Is estimated that tho total cost of
the changes for the first vear wyi be
pproximatoly 25,000. The trustees

are gratjfled that they are able to
make so large improvements at so
small a total foot This is msde pos-

sible shly by the fact that they are
able to .make use of so commodious
and. satisfactory a building as Rice
Halt. Tts remodelling can be complet-
ed at a relatively small cost and yet
provide ' a 'buildirig fairly well adapted

l to the purpose for which it is being
KIIPUIff.1. ,

' Th trustees Emphasize tho fast that
this Is only a temporary rrangmsnt
which provides a satisfactory solution
of the pressing problem of numbers at
Punahou, Already there has been a
full presentation of plans for- - a per-
manent group of buildings which will
provliln for the future buildings sle-nuat-

in nir.e snd satisfactory in de-

sign for 'the school. These plsns were
sot acted upon at this time because of
the very strong feeling nf the corpora
tion thst no lar?e nlsn for new hnitd-Ini'-

r thA rebuilding of old buildings
ahnuld be entered into while the nation

at wsr. Thev believed that the
flme. energv and material so .reouired
ho'ild )e nut into tho effort to wn

the war. and that 'am-- a tomnorary rtlan
es b been adopted should be put into
effect uotitho wsr has been won.

Plea Hay In Circuit Court Brings
Forward : ManV Interest-- ; V:

:y.:A V Ino Proceedings .'iV.-- -
v

. j
; f

4-is-

VHov." 8am Kamakai; on of tho
two. "Witnesses" t the ' doemc1it
J UvL (. last, t No v ember '.by Pf I rieesa
QrkesVsa as tb last will, and1 tUmenf
of tb lats Qneen I.llinokalanL and who
confessed that he did not id en as "a
witness in tho breseaso ofc. the Queen,
as wan purported, and did not see tbo
Queea sign "yoststday 4 pleaded, Vaot
guilty befer Judge Boon t tjhe charge
of sonspiracy ta connection . with the
pu rporW will.; - ' -. ) ! . j,

-- Kamakaia tot cold feet Mast fall
when was foosd that tho 'win bor
evident traees of fraud,' ant hastened
to stat publicly, through ose of the
attorneys Tor ' Therwsa, that ho never
saw the (Jaeon slgnher name to tho
document and, that his name was signed
only in the preseaeo of Theresa, and
wife, at bis own homo.'

James .Kealohn, another "witscss,"
whom Kamakaia says did not sign his
namo Io tho presence of the Queen,
filed a. demurrer.

."Princess" Theresa's . part la the
transaction in ' which sbo Is charged
with the other , two with conspiracy,
was continued, and she will, make an
appearance' beforo the court on Tues
ay.Yv ';.' --,

Buick Wa Oallod
When tho case of David C. Buick

was called, Attorney Carden arose to
represent him, plea being reserved un-
til Saturday. Bond was fixed in tho
sum of 23O0. Buick is charged by the
grand jury with having shot W. O.
Ito, a Japanese chauffeur, at Red Hill
late last year. Buick' is alleged to
have hired the Japanese auto and at
Red Hill to have assaulted tho driver,
aad robbed- - him. Buick was arrested
the same night at Fort Shafter.
v Three Japanese,' Kajibsra, Yaraame
to arid Nonishl, were; arraigned on six
indictments filed by the. grand jury,
charging them witV stealing and breab
ing up sotos and motorcyctesv aad r
tained the parts at their "garage 'Via
MoiliilL"' Their oases i were continued

atil next. Saturday for plea. ; Each waa
required to put up '13000 foi reWnwo,
but no bonds were filed.
Sim Bond ptxsd

Charged with embetsllng funds and
anpplies at Heinle's while ao was man-
ager,- Harry. Shsis was arraigned ' in
court yesterday. '; Bond was fixed, at
$.1000) and tho case ws continued, for
plea, 'until next Saturday. He' is
charged with converting to bis own use
320 bottles of liquor valued at 495,
and "chits" valued at over 700. He
was represented by Thompson and
Cathcart.

Opo Wan Hoy pleaded pot guilty to
a charge of aubornatioa of perjury.

Divorce hss been filed in the circuit
court by Clinton William Crandalt
against . Leonie ..Anna Crandall. Ho
charges desertion, saying his ' wife is
now-Jivi- on O Terrell Street, San
Frassiseo. ' .. . t
Bart Oaooo Chmlnwad,- -. . : J

Lionel Hart'-ws- s is court, but had
'bin tssss continued until April 8, Three
cases, one for embesslement, one for
forgery and one for passing a forged
paper, were called up. These eases
originate from the time Hart was local
representative of the Stoneham Com-
pany, brokers, of New York, and sud-
denly slipped away to tbo Orient, when
it was discovered, according to the
grand jury chargea, that eertain trans-
actions were not on the level.

r, a.

HANDSOME FORTUFiE

RECEPIHEIR
A fortune) totaling up several hun ,

(I red thousand dollars, passed into the
hands of an heir on Friday, a mere
serap of paper, just, one page of type
written matter, signed in n very small
hand by Oersld H. Msy, closing an
epilogue, of the life history of the late
T. May, formerly of Honolulu, but who
spent his last years in Kngland. This
scrap of paper was dropped into the
tin box on the counter of tho circuit
court eerk yesterday morning and
transfers msny gilt edged stocks to the
heir.

The fortune comprises, almost . ex-

clusively, stocks and bouds in Hawa
iiau corporations, particularly sugar
plantations, as well as traction eoni-paot-

practically avery dividend pay-
ing concern is Included among tbo
stocks transferred to Mr. May, one of
the principal legatees. The receipt wss
sigaed to 8. B. Dole, J. H. Henderson
and A. Jr., executors.

Looming up as one of the largest
items la the fortune are 222 shares of
C. Brewer A Co. stock, the last sale
on public record being at per
share, msking a total of nearly 102,-00-

There arc also 1105 shares of Honomu,
which at 40 a share, represents about

27,800. Then 568 shares of Hawaiian
Agricultural Co. shares represent 25,
5U. A lot of 1A5 shares of Waildku
Co., represents about 4200. Oahu
Sugsr snares, 207, are worth about

720O. Ewa shares are worth about
tt200. There sre about 2000 worth
of Oahu Railway shares. Io addition
the legates received the following:

Hustaco Peek shares, .1; Hawaiian
Electric shares, ; Bank of Hawaii,
L'8; Rapid Transit, 1; May A Co., 150;
Pais Plantation, 10; Union Feed Co.,
12; Hawaiian Fiber Co.. 10; Pacific
Guano Co., : Hawaii Consolidated,
04; Bank of Maui, 8; McCabe, Hamll
ton A Kenny, 4. Two loans, to be paid
to Mr. May aggregate 114,000.

. w, a. a.
BEST MEDICINE MADE.

A better medicine ran not be malo
than Chamberlain 'a Cough Remedy. It
relieves the lungs, opens the secretions,
aids expectoration and hssists Nature
in restoring the system to a healthy
condition, Besidits, it contains no opi-

ates and is perfectly ssfe to take. For
sole bv all dealers, Benson, Smith A
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii. Advt.

i. 'i
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British Fall Back Kiiic

::V:vv-'r';-V--ft- . HAWAHAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY..

Mtics At Point

uui-rreserv- e auporD Discipline

anu Dam iiurucsi

LONDON, Marcb 24 (AjsociAti I're)ati-lficln- g

, : in thousands ifteP.tbousadvihe Oernidn
Jeader contimib to fcurt theiTegiatents against tlie Brit-i- h

ljnq, hicU hM been. withdrawn ln'ptaees but which
holdft unbroken , fehdtidlsntayed;' All Mtiremnt8 have
lieen to positions prepared tof this contingency and at
no time during, the. tremendous battle has the discipline
nor steaouneas of .the Tomrnleg been broken down. .

tteports from the various sectors indicate that the
Hermans nad hoped through the. titanic effort put forth
to effect --a rupture in the .Entente front south of St
Quentiri, where the . French

Ooe

with the idea of rolling backhaul Segment, .Thin ex--

pectation has been dashed", .,Thfe British and French have
lieen forced back at the great ielbqw Of the western-front- ,

in one place to a. maximum
nan iiwu no ureuiuug in me
Herman gum has been at a staggering loss. ' ,

THROWING BACK THE ATTACK
Next to the desperate fighting southwest of St. Queii

tin. centering around the town, tot Ham, the fighting hits
been most severe between Bbatime and ('roiselles, cen-
tering at the hamlet of 3f(ry, which has changed hands
repeatedly. Along this section of the front the British
have withdrawn in places to a maximum depth of fdur
miles, the retirement ending yesterdav morning, since
when the .British have, been, throwing back every effort
or tne nuns to make a runner. gain.

iesteraays nattnng was
larger scale of the bloody work of Friday, with von TJin
denburg throwing larger and
and the British slaughtering

and. British armies touch,

depth of nine miles, there
strain hhu every vara, oi

a, repetition on an

lagervtorces into fight
tn advancing troops until

effort has. failed How ronfiden
ni the report;

forced to give ground before 'Veij'helniiag numbers,
thjen falling back and repeating .the slaughter, , The Brit
ish losses are very heavy, but at no parr of .the line art
they comparable with punishment that is being

. The totaL German loss already will stagger hu
inanity when it becomes known.

MASSES SPRAYED WITH BULLETS
A, glimpse of i,lite carnage is afforded in one brief

sentence of tne official report received at the War ofnce
last nicht from General Hair. "The-Britis- machine fruns for hours"
he teleVaked tfcMn' Germiiw' t the
Somme Canal at potntblank rang". . .i'vv- a. '.. 0

After three da'ys'of reiisring'thetnot.treniieriouoffensive evci
known, the reports from British Headquarters, from fParis and from
ine war omce in ineir cunpucrii lone iqat xne nuai .viciory vn
rest with the British. (ierman'fleb and boci casnot 'land Up undei
the terrific punishment that i lefug inflicted, 'nor cah troops bt
driven for fruitless gains against, the superb defense, which- - the Bn
tisli have shown themselves capAble of making1.

MAIN PLAN HAS FAILED
There is small dJubt that 'the attackers intended by their su

preme effort in thH lector, southwest of St. Quentio, to effect a

rupture in the British line, but We
were the German leaders of

but

even

the

the

agree

success is evidenced
brought in bv avia,torSj who" State that the Germans yesterday
brought forward cavalry' tehirld" this front, the evident intentior
being to throw this cavalry force into the breach for the first of a

nat turning movement
Throughout yesterday afternoon the Germans attacked unceas-

ingly against the British, right f flank, .which rests upon the Frencl
left near Ham,' while there was so the most desperate fighting sixty
mill's to the north, at Mory. ' liere the British counter charged re-

peatedly, only to be met, by frtsji Germltv troops And. driven back
again, th, reform for newcounter charge. For miles along thi
sector the grovtnd is hidden by themirigled dead of bqth armies.

, HAIG WIRES BRIEF SUMMARY
Reporting on the general situation, General Haig w,ired yes-

terday afternoon: '

"The battle js continuing with the greatest intensity on our
whole front south of the Scarpe River. Southwest of St. Quentit
our troops have taken up tjheir new positions, where we arc heavih
engaged with the fneny." ,

The battle has lapped past the British section in the Hani sec mi
and the French are heavily engaged defending their left flank, agains
which large enemy forces are being thrown In the effort to break i'

away from the British-right- . Portuguese troops' are engaged in the
fighting on this sector. -

.

- BRITISH DEFENSE SUPERB
Karly reports from correspondents w.ith thfc British forces say

that the operations are so fast, and the changes of situation and ebb
and flow of the tide of battle backwards and. (or wards, are so kalei-

doscopic, that it is impossible to visualize the scene as a whole.
Forty-si- x German divisions have been identified of,t)ie huge

attacking forces. Expert estimates place the number of German
participating as ninety divisions.

The strength of th,e enemy mortar fire obliterated the British
trenches and cut the defensive wire. Gas shells were sent over in
va- -t numbers without, however, reaching all the British positions
At one point, where the wire remained unbroken, the Germans used
giant scissors, carrying the implements in the forefront of the at-

tacking parties, reminiscent of the methods of Frederick the Great
SLAUGHTER IS TERRIFIC

The slaughter of the enemy is apparently the greatest of which
du re is any record. -

F.very available gun on the Allied front is concentrated on the
solid bodies of enemy troops, hurled forward in waves following the
artillery fire. .

-

The airmen are reported to1 Je emptying their machine guns into
i lie Teuton troops covering the terrain, beiow.

' It is learned that the Kaiser i'cpmmii4diiigfthe German attack
on the west. The Kaiver is at Spa, Belgium", with the Crown Prince
;;nd Generals von Hindenbufg and Ludendorff. ..'

l
.
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I UN GAS ATTACKS

, MET BY AMTRIRA NS

MSSIIIIJIHESS PLACES
- '

, London Safely v
vot,

jrt-
ipatehta of 7Mtrdnr. Onca mpr. H

bombi. Northwtt of Tout ttu w
MfMrlalbjr Boticefchlf n& hM brvath- -

imi ir noramtrd thr g t hmnf
low nnil Unjpr longer thun mall IA
lut irnnchpn and over timl uroUM tttt
ImUcrltia but th Ampricnnii wr well
applied with fm maxk and anfferad

littlfl brrand inrnnvpnipnrp.
Il retaliation for lh. a.tUnittl

eaiallir the Amvrlcatl blt(ri
the rreaidnt ' prohibition order,wg,hae tli fart that

j

. . . , . - m i
OMiy ineufd tBe Hub pontinne and the
aeflurte? of t American re
tviaeacea y the explnmoni of pile i

vraumaanion Dara or tae reutoa front
line.
Hakat in SagUnd

Heretary of War Baker, aftr a vl.it
to King Albert of Belcium on Frldmy,
arrived eafelv in Knirla nd vefltiirflaa

hCVnertcin Pritonara
TM state department has made puB-l- i

liat of 2()0 American soldiers who
r prisoners tn' German prison canine.

Tlie lWt Uraa obtained through the
Spanish embassy.
Sotn CMualUes

The department today announced the
follo-l- n etsualtiea: I.leut. Jeffertoa j

FeigL killed la actlonj I.ieut. Kusank
Whitley. died of Ma aeclnVnt- - I fn
vui. nuium ncm oiim or rncer eitinei;
Cnpi. Arthur Oow, wounded. Twelv
other waunded. .1,

W, S. r

TY0J1K.
TO BE TRANSFERRED

'1

Persia Maru and Seiyo Marti Wit)

Be Taken off RunsAmer-
ica To Get Them

TOKIO. March 2: (Soecial to Ha
waii Bhinpd) The T. K. K. will discon'
tinn the Persia Mam im the San Fraa
ciaeo run aad the Beiyo Maru on the
Boutn American run. These two bontt
wlH be turned back to .the Japanese
government aad will then be turned
over to the' United States.

Tke boats are the first to be turned
over to the United States under the
agreement made by Japan to give two
tons of shipping for every ton of steal.
The Beivo Mara ha a tonnage of 14,
000 aad the Persia Maru 9000.

;.. , x W. i. .

lisATLANTIC POET. Mere 4 As
sociated Press) The first of the Duteh
merchantmen taken, overby the I'nited
itate sajiefi yesterday to be engaged
in tha coastwise trade. , It is learned
hat; twenty .of thev smaller vesseU
akeo wliV be Steed In 'smh ttade whUe
t Is understood tho latger and )ae fast-- r

vessels will ' be used for overseas
traffic. , r t .

'

The Exchange Telegraph A'gelrfy
that inrluential iatereata in Bot

terdam are agitating-- to have the gov
frnment break relation With the CWt
-- d State because th
of the Duteh merchantmen.

w. . g.

CAPTAIN REDMOND TO

SUCCEED HIS FATHER

LONDON, March 84 (Associated
Pressl After a short but sharply
fought and ' well defined eampaisn,
Capt. William Bedmond was yesterday
elected to sueceed to the sent in parlia-
ment which waa so loag and so ably
rilled ny HU father, the late leader of
he Irish Nationalist party.

captain Heumond was opposed for
lection by a Sinn Fnlner and his vie

tory over his opponent was a decisive
one.

WOMAN SOCIALIST TAKEN
KAN8A8 CITY; Msreft 23 (Asso-d- -

ted Pras) Bote Pastor Htokas, the
adical Hocilist, who-.- on a lecturlna

tour of the middle west, w arrested
oday at Willow ftprinirs. accused

violating the espionage act..

GERMANS CLAIM

1LO01 EN PLAf J TO

HOLD ON TIGHT TO

' 'f -
Answer pwn Stock Argument

re. and Depression

rWILL SELL SOFT DRINKS "

AND OFFER AMUSEMENT

to Face of Pending Measure In
Congress Liquor Dealers

Retain Confidence

Deala which havr ,ren undertaken
or the purpose of inquiring the atore

titan f aalnnna n l.l. l. u iil T.. mtrtJ- - 'i Mnj

the eahlihinpnt will cloae
tkeir aoara aa a remilt of the war
meaaure, even thonirh a prohibition bill
ta penoiag in cohki-p- with every
dioation of becoming a law at this aea- -

ion.
The promise that the order will t

effective 'only for the duratioa of the
War ha Influenced nil the saloon men
to hand to their plnica and retain the
value of snch 'tandn lir menna of per-
manent ocuianev thronirh the "clOi- -
ed aeaaon". The lling of aoft drink
ann me varioim nuhatittite for beer
will be continued nnrl A' k
aMoona which have sufficient apace have
already placed orders for billiard table
vrtth mslnUnd unn.n.. mA -

r mem nere wiNim a short while
after the prohibition order fcaa rone)ita affect, Thu the liquor intereats

by
diarlmieH none of

of

of

Ltnar thetr old stock anrument that
sJrivrimn means meant stores andlees in values of real estate and

'alipMilsVi

requisitioning

. J a. I rr . .1 . .r i v no usempifin uomg entirely Out
j hoaLMfeor the time that the execu-
tive, aider will be in force." said a
frowwat-- i anloon I iati

TheYe ate many who boliev that the
r wu,. mbw to nn end 04 soon aa

find out thev can't bring
tae Allies) to their knees. We have our
44 and It will all come back to us
aa soon as we are permitted to aoll
liqtior again. Itcan while we can offer
them as much as anybody else ean tn
the way of entertainment and aoft
drinks and we intend to stick."

W". 0. Peacock ft Co.. and other liquor
wholesaler will close city department
wit it ia nqteeatood that oalv a few
Oriental establishments have anr in
tention to cloae np business nn account
of the order. Moat of Uiese, like the

s will pursue a pOlicv of watch
ful waiting. They are aot forbidden
to export to other islands.
May Try- - Keehl omenta

The provision that liquor may be im-
ported d urine the war has. however.
given rise to considerable speculation
as to methods that may be adopted for
working off local aappljes which will
re perfectly legitimate. .,Jht a whole-
saler has but to ship ni atoA to an-
other island and reshlp-- it 'Into Oahn
on order ia one of the possibilities tbnt
nave appeared.

It la considered a possibility, under
these conditions, thnt order for spirit
might be taken in Oanu and shipped
from supplies that may have been taken
to other islands for the 'purpose. Ia
an extreme cose a customer might make
an order, in this manner, for something
mar is on nana at spine local whole-
sale bouse, and receive the latellisrenee
that the liquor would be shipped to his
residence in - Honolulu you the first

1OBt bv, way of Hllev
J.,, '. - - W. .g.
JAPANESE PROFESSORS

ADVISE QUICK ACTION
LQKpON, Marob

Pressor Japanese professors are busily
engaged in campaigning for the send
In of a Isrgo force Into Liberia to
proceed as far as Irkutsk. They favor
the sending uf at least half a million
juen.

It is pointed out in their argument
in favor of the etpedition that it r
essential that the ambition of Oer
many shall be checked before the Ten
tons advance too far or extend their
influence too widely in Siberia.

PINEAPPLE INDUSTRY
TO LOSE WILL P. THOMAS

Plans on the part of Will P. Tbomu?
for embarking in the fruit raising Imsi
11 em in California and which will en
tail his loss tn the pineupple industry
of Hawnii were learned yesterday b
frieuds in Honolulu. Mr. .Thomns rc
tired from the presiduncy of the Thorn
a l'iu ciipple Co. on the first of tlii-ye- ar

w,hrn he mild out hi interest in
the concern nnil took a trip to the
mainlund. He expects to take from
500 to 15(10 acres of developed la 11.

Ii the scrsmento Vnllev of Onlifornin

BRITISH ARMY
HAS BEEN BEATEN IN BATTLE

BICRLIM, March 24 (Associated J'nss) - An ufTicial statement
f the outcome of the fighting in Frame un- - issued by the u;t
line last night It says:

"The ill St Staro of thm eret Imtlle in Knnu e has ciuleil ,, -- - ii r7"lave won engagements nea.MohhtCinilirai. St. Quentin and I.;
v. .Iitt4 a LUIISIUCISUIC' JISll tJMIII1 1H lid.-- 1JCCI1 liCclll ll
An earlier summary of t5$ situation, sued at the war nlVice

ntiounceU that the Germans', hart $if$ed' the Kive Oise west .

.a Fere and twelve' miles southVoS SteQuvntin. (iernian troups an
ow before the third wiemv rinkifiin.iveTlir- - H

lieir ))oitions in the bend southffci Cambrai. pursued by the (.it
tans through Denicourt, Flestjuie'res and Kiliecmirt.

South of tha Somme the Germans bmke tlirougli the lines am'
tninterruptedly drove the enemj west over the Crozat canal. l?c
veen Fuintaine les Croixellcs and the V re the (lermans pene-rate-

into the second positions, capturing Vaux, Yraucoiut and
Morchies.

So far 25,000 prisoners, 400 guns and MV machine guns hast
Seen captured.

Between Gonelieu and Ogigron tlie first jwo positions were
penetrated. West of Gozeaucourt, Villers am! 1 aucon were captured.

... 1 '"'i

V rSEMI-WEEKI-- Y.

BRITISH PUBLIC CrttM AND
; FULL CONFIDENCE 10HD0H MARS

ARTILLERY POUNDING IN FRANCE
I LONDON, March 2 (Aaoolae4 Preea) What la happening In Franoe U
"what the war council anticipated would happen when the Germans lannchee tbalrgreat offensive. It la an axiom today that any army prepared wtth a great

I weight of artillery and willing to maJU the sacrifices entailed can secure an Ini-
tial advantage and make gain of.territory. That I one of the lesson of thewar. ;.I 80 declare General Bmlth-Dorrte- the famous cavalrr leader, in aa inter.
view pnuwa inn morning in tne weekly DUpata.

"There It no new from franco that anything ha bappejnBsl.'thjM'vaa
lb expected," he say. 'irotther; U there anything in the reports to gl.
, viav mil j .vmnvu w CUUC1UQV UH Ulllin

hhtttih wraiT.Tn rtr "
The BrlUsh pubUc, while looking forward with dread to th poetuig bf theeasnalty lists, remalna calmly eonfldeitt la Ue ability of Owner! Halg M with-stan- d

the greatest effort of the enemy. i
immense crowd await th potting of the reports by the Mwipapeta,' tatenseness of the moment when tews come Ming added to by the fact that thsound of th great guns beating In Trance oan be plainly heard her at' ntght
It Is believed by strategist her put th Channel porta are undoubtedly th

aM fujvvM ui im oneruuv.
GLAD TO UfOW

There is a general relief that th Oerman plan of attack ha show so new
tactic and produced no new weapon of offenso, Th yielding pf th British lineu wxpecteu, as unee nave always yiauoea DOfor greet msssed attack.Heller is also fait that Germany ha at teat shown her hand and that thBritish now know tha worst that ia to bo axpected.
t The Oerman offlciai'report of th sHocessss so far won by them do not. it la
pointed, put. make any claim of full inceoaa. That claim U being saved for the

njuaer wiu appear m person on tne line and be gives th creditfor the victory that Berlin expect to record.

PARIS IS SHELLED

AT LONG DISTANCE

Big Rifle Reported Located At
Distance of Seventy-fou- r

Miles Damage Trifling

I'ARIH, March L't (Associated
Prose) The German yesterday opened
1111 a bom I n I in en t of this city with
a gun of an almost incrdlilile range,
the shells heiiig tlimwn a distance of
seventy-fou- r iiuIch if the reports of
aeroplane oheervcr are to be eraditad.

The shells, of 1M0 millimeters calibre,
approximately nine inches, began fati

ng in the suburbs at eight o'clock va- -

iug at first a mystery. At intervals,
if a quarter of an hour, throughout,
he morning, the shells arrived,' doing

-- ome tmnmt.erial ilnmairc to buildlairs. I .

lining ten permm nnl wounding At
eeul

As the nearest point of the Oerman
ine la the south fringe of the Forest
if 8t. Gobain, n distance of sixty-tw-

miles, some source other than a gun
vithin the German lines waa looked
for. It was finally determined that the
hell) were bein fired by German gun- -

inra nortn or tne r rencb front.
'Veatarday afternoon French aviators

--etumed from scouting expeditions in !

'he direction from whence the shells '
vere arriving, reporting that tbey be-- 1

'ieved they had located the great rifle,
which is firing from a point seventy- -

'our mile away. The gun is mount-i- d

twelve kilometer behind the front.
Artillery engagements along tha.. en-tl- r

French front. were. violent through.'
tat yesterday, the French gune ailemv
ng a number of ' the enemy batteries. I

tmler cover of their artillerv. the Oer-- 1

nans attempted a local attack upon tne
''reoch ia the Bitxach Woods, being
'epulaeil.

W. . a. A

BRITISH EXTEND
;

j

IINE. IN PALESTIN E

J

Cross River Jordan and Push For-

ward Against Opposition;
New Italian Commander

w
liONDOM. March 84 (Associated

1'rens) In Palestine the British have

v established themselves on the east i

ide of the Hiver. They are advancing
urther eastward, despite a consider
it.le opposition wlncn tlie lurks are
iow offerins and the length of the Hilt

h Una f torn went, to ea&t is lie inn
iderably extendeil.

Meantime the northward advance,
nroceeding up and along the river lia-- i

'ecu somewhat delayed by the new
iterations but continues to go forward.

Change in the Italian command on
he Italian front was told yesterday in

lespatches from Kome. These suid
hat General Alfieri has retired from
ho ministry of war and Is to take com
naud at the front. He will be sue
ceded in the Italian cabinet by Gene
ul Zupelli.

W. 8. . .

CADET AVIATOR TAKES
LONG FALL TO DEATH

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, March 1- 4-
Associated l'ress) Howard Holaday
r Denver, a endet flyer at the aviation
raining camp here, was instantly killed
odav when lie fell 4000 feet, the mil
hiue being dashed to pieces.

w. i. a.

Honolulu Gir) and
Fiance Killed by
Hun Air Bomb

(ternian air bombs, on the even
ing uf February 1(1, wiped out the
In i-- uf a Huuuiulu burn girl, Min
Gertrude Keyworth, daughter .it'
T. H. Keyworth, formerly aud't n.

uf Davies It Co., who wan for
in imy yeurs a resident of this
city. Wurd uf the tragie death of
this young woman same to Hon..
lulu ou Thursday, in a lette to
W. H. Haird.

Miss Keyworth, with her li

auce, a young British ottieet,
home on leave from the f runt ,

s

were returning home fruin the
theater, in a city near Loudon,
when th Oerman raiders appear
ed. Before they could seek shel
ter, a bomb dropped Hear the
eoupie, killing Doth.

MVOK DBO. i ' I

THE WORST

TAKE FIRST REPORTS

WITH GRAIN OF SALT

IS AVISSER'SADyiCE;

Oeneral Wiaaer, commander, t
the Hawaiian Department,' gave
to The Advertiser vesterday fternoon the following comment
on the war news of the dajrf '

"In a great military movement
like thnt now in progress the pub-li- e

shouM take the first reports
reeeived 'with a grain of salt'.
It ehvnld view the situation calm-
ly nnd not he unduly alarmed
but swgit the later new.

"There is much in theee first
reports that seem improbable,' or
at least to require confirmation.

"I advise the waiting of mora
definite newt with calmness and
Without undue alarm at'' rumors
and reports which are certain to
b heard." "

. W, S. B.' il v" .7!

PERSHING IS ASKEtt

TO ClLtREp
Officials and,. Army Officers-Privatel- y

Express Confidence'
In Final Outcome

WASHIXGTtiN, March 14 .'CAsaocla
ted rreMI General Pershing ha beer
asked to immediately forward "tot ths
war departmOt. . reiew. of 4h situgon j .the 'Wsti:.froiii,;witfl,.Tih
view ,On the esnh-th- n' far; i Tha or.
der "were cabled' ta kim last'fvasing

! hi report,! waihsdrwithrihe

tf3darmy owner do-n- hesHal .to
press toei!- - confidence' to' tha eJthaare
outcome-- . Puch opinions, thev afe care"
ful to .say.: ore. their private views' or
the situation.' They entertain nedeHibf
of the ultimate result o vfhe' e4tag
ment beidg a. repulse for .'the Tent onf
and consider the falling back to see
omlary positions on some sertors to h
only what waa t. have been expected
where such tremendous forces were
hurled against advanced positions.

Ordnam-- e department 'Jh(ticer ex
pressed considerable, surprise at the an
nomieement of the high power gtinr
which the Germans were using and

hirh were reported to he able to reach
Piiris from so' great a distance.

(treat crowds surrounded the bulletin
ho,lrU MB PPW
he '"r-- " rrom.au

,J7" Vn "rm 7V?.
cinJIy the sf.'bt yesterday and last night
rcemhled, a.eioa gad doubtful Presi
dcntial eleetioft. The dlffetehee was ap
pereut iii the silence and ,,comparative
quiet of the erowda and tke more tense
aciietv which their facea reflected.

w. a. a.

HUNS KILL PRIESTS
LONDON, March S2 (Associated

Press - News hs been received here
tbut severs! young Catholic, priests in
HniHsuls have been killed and eight
iinririsoned at hard labor fur alleged
onionnire.

S

Lame and Achy
Every Mof Ilillg?

S j , ... . Xosjej,j I
WtJ'JT ' t FWJL7jn v V- -

' ' IrjIiaKJ 1

E?!"ViILJ!J5W "sTiTf1P3 I

There's little peace-whe- your kid
arc weak ud while t first there

may lie uuthiug mure serious than dull
Imc kiiihe, sharp, atabbing paius, head

I'ch, iliasy apella and kidney irregu
liiritiea, you must act qui. kly to aoi.1
ihe more trouble, dropsy, jr ivel
heiirt disease, Bfl!Lts 'rUirac, l
lioiin's Backache Kldnwy ,1'illx, the rem
e.lv that is so warmly recommended
here and everywhere,

" When Vour Back i l.siue Uuinem
l.er the Vatne." (Don't simply ask for

kidnev remedy-a- sk .lUtiin tl.v for
lioiiri 's Htrkauhe Kidney Pills and take
no other). Doao 'a Backache Kidney
Pills are sold by all druggists ami storei
keepers, or w ill Im mailed on receipt of
price by the Hollieter Drug Co., or
Mensem Smith t Co., ngents fur the
Hawaiian Islands. ( Advert isaweut j

FLYERS BATTLE

ON HIUHLE
ARMIES LOCK lilS
GREAT COPBilII?
Advantage Thu Fair Heir With '

Aflies' British ' Flyen Flndina i
Massed Forces Below Them
Are Excellent Targets r ,

ONLY EIGHT MACHINES
ARE REPORTED MISSING

&V

Twenty-seve- n Huns Shot , Down ' .

and Twenty Forced Dowrr-A- t:

tempted Paris Raids Two'
American Flyers Win Their '
Spurs

WSIIIX;ton. March 24 V
t Hih . --

.ibor tin- - armies that- - arc lurked ; " '

in hIi;h is probably the most iaV
quinary and deadly conflict tne j';''
world has known, hundred upon ?
hundreds of airplane. vyiti thod--, , .

and of aviator and air fighters,.
are battling qnite aa bitterly. lit ;
the air combats th advantage ,.

thti far clearly lies with the AI-- '' .

lies.
a- - massed forces below them ,'''

ire offering .splendid targets .for
he British aviatorx, ap official 1 '

communique received from Loo- - ,,'
don last night, .reported. Air ,,

V.

fighting is heavy along the whole.,.
'ront but the heaviest fighting bet
.ween the airfleets baa occarrcd ''--

jetween Arras and St. QueTitin.,
Iost of the engagemenUoCjCur' ''--

,

wt over the GeHnah lirjrjg wtiere-- !

British flyers are drpppinJtona
ipon tortst'of bom's ; 'frndf, ' tfpfa :' ''

iives, upon the enemy .vviile othera '
' ""a M v: J' .t 'i-uc hivuiing reporting uie

novements of the TeutonVfrcei' .

;ven to long distance (ehiri.d..thc-- :

front lines. i'I'.. r..

h yesterday i. twentyrieven , linn
tirplanBS wfcre Trtrqtt owni'an
twenty othen were forced ddvtAi ,
wt "of 'xontrol,.. Only' Wgtt '"&ri t. ..

rish machine faUetJ"tn"rtkuVft: V "

i ?vU9f;rughe tin? BtUh!r;gn';; : '',
M'4f?PP?Ait0&K&n o(.esX;',':;;';'.'

JP9 'jthi; bilVsta, where ,
'

he; dayv'a , ghting; and upon ,lheir f.
tmmunition tlumpa, the heaVy'tir.- - ,

loionw1ifch Resulted telling of ;.

heir successl' Every Brftiali imt .: .

--ngaged in the expedition return--
ed safely. 'J ' " " '

i:'y.. Z

On'Fridajr-thehern- y air crbh
'
.f"

'
were occupied hi en- - ' 'jaglngr the BHtish forwards which '

v '
sailed far' b'ack 'of the fighting ' R

iront, reconnoiteting and fifing
upon and bombing the grey cfadf

'
a '

troops.
RAIDS .ON PARIS . - - . V,

Two air raids were attempted' fi.i
m Paris. The first group drdfi- - , V.Ii.

ped bdmbs ' "' (ompeigne itnd '?.
other towns and further south
still other planes sought to rfach; '."Paris but were unable to pasV.the

raised against tiiem'tiy'trie"
air defenses. , ir.f

"
' '

..Later another attack was more i
ucccssful.. Petails have-no- t been ,

'

issued but French machlies drove j ,

n n putvued the raiders.
AMERICANS WIW SPURS
Two American aviators ijave

won their spWs, a 'corhnutnique
Issued" from Paris' sas;" They
have each diWned eir first
enemy machine, Thesi ,twa are
Lieutenant Larnei a ntf Corporal
Bavlei. , J iny..,'.
JAPANESE CADETS (ARE

HAN FBANCI8C0. MartVaS JOm
Aa alaborate pr6grum qinitcr

t at d ment foe Vif Admjra K. Sukukt.
the staff offleera.M4 aaileWi f,th J(-aiwa-

triUBlna Mqnitr visltlax bf ro
has twfrua. Tka) liors to.lav
ehangeij ralla "Ufc4k anayor an.) v--

wf i tha tVfe.l" Htats, armv ' t
uavy. Maav-banqiiB- lunrbiKiu mi l
pii'iirsiua (isAe amtAM, mIo an
athletic- - pan bfnk Jaj.ana AsW
ciation,

r.r

O '"

'"'

on

i

. v.,:; v!,.- ?;.' a'V J .CO ,':') '

9 , ...... .:'',. 7
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President's Approval of Railroad

Corttror. Legislation Makes
Available. Revolving Fund of

r. Half ft Billion Dollars

jv EXPERTS ARE WORKING
V- -r INCREASE PLNS

Passage and Approval of Mea's

ure is Epoch Making fn he Fi
': '." nancial Affairs of the Country;

Some Provisions of Law.

rASHlNGTON, March 22

(Official) Opening of the

t
wiy.to great betterments and ihv

" roivements for the railroads is
. V achieved by the Government Rail-

road Control legislation which
iecame a law today by the sign-- .

"f irig of the bill by the President.
(. One of the features of this law

- Which is of vital importance t

.,
' iV'.'W upkeep and improvement of

' 'the railroads is the creation and

v .'.'making available of a revolving
; fund of five hundred millions jof

, dollars. The railroad admin'istfa-- -

tion has already appointed oifi- -'

'
cials, who are experts in railrod-':.'- .

ing. nd they are planning addi- -

; tions and improvements, ,

Under the provisions of the bill

the approval of Director of RaMI- -

' roads McAdoo is required before
the undertaking of any project
VKich would involve an expendi- -'

' vtufe 6f an amount in excess Ol

; ':f'' Financial circles are discussing

''"y' . reports that the government own
- . er may purchase 300,000 freighi

In the coming year. One re- -

szys an "order for sixty
" ' Sand cars will b placed in April

...

!"'' '

Pt,

"

.

j

I I '

AW IS ESSENTIALLY
MEASURE FOR WAR

J, WASHINGTON, March 23 (Aaso-eiate-

Press) President Wilxn's tig
put ore to the bill for government oer

tion of railroads until twenty-On-

ath nf'er the war completes the
plan for the greatest undertsking in
povernment control of priva'lv own-o- d

public utilities the war huj brought
to America.

Earlv in Angust, 1016. the ,ar eloud
was growing ominous, ho an act war
pns.ied empiwering the President
thveoch the serrctarv of war, to tike
toatrol of and utilize nil system oi

far ortati'n in h iiHtional emergeney.
trosldent Wilson employed this author
itv e 2H, 1!H7. taking po-- ,

esxinn of the lines and npnointini
Secretary of the Tressurv McAdoo
director general of railroads. j

Engaged in a war renuirine cvlerv
bit of national effort to insure success,
ir lkreaident te)ieved it was imDSra- -

tive that the government direct alf
o tli u t adcuate means

rrlgbt be held to eipudite troop move-
wente, move war supplies, and care
for the eeneral adnormul strain on ihe

m svstem.
'rreakdown Gives Cause
it Tho flow of khaki clad men had to
rroeoed to the portx of embarkation
ftjrtthdi't interruption; shells, cartridge!
and rifles had to be moved from mani
tions centers; foodstuffs had to be
fnnaferred from the grsnaries of the

" Vest, and amiile provision had to be
nsade for the output of the mines. Ir

L- - addition to miHtarv needs, the eaun
trv had experienced durinv the winter
cf 1917 the greatest breakdown nd
congestion of the truiixportation systerr

: over known.
t At a atroke of the President's pen-

the macs came under federal admin
.'. iatration.l . Property Hunts were no'

. purchassil, the government merely ex
1 etreiaed its authority to operate the
lines, and provision vnn made for stfe
ffuardine; the proprietary interests of

"-';- isjveatora.
Alike request of the President Con

cra then set about to enact a law to
carry on the step taken as an emergen

. s nanswre.
4. In snbstaatial uccord with Presiden
'WJlsoaf's recommendation, the law pro
videxl' that the cumpensatiou estimater1

- ft !)48.0t)0.0O0. annally, shall he predi
ated 'ott average net earnings for the

, tlre4(W period emling June 30, ly 17

The amounts will be ascertained by the
Iretersiet Cortituen-- e ( oinmission an''
certified to the President, who wUT

with the rouds for their sr- -

;. teace. Ordinary tuxes, xuch as na
'trenal or state, shall be paid rmt of op

ratin revenues, but ar taxes in us'
.''1st paid by the companies out of thei

of'l fUMsIs or charger against the stand
.'.'. V-- d retnn. In Hint wov, the roads wl'l

bear their proportional share of the
''" If Mirden. Po that tlie properties

tin returned to their owners in
, i 'tv'inn as tood es when taken over

', . tiroviaioo was made for their main

V't wspoo rnd for protection against o
iauat

'.. 'n thf abs'll'', "f " complete federa
waliiatiou of railroads, the exact rate

Vs.'

--if nAWATTAN GAZETTE. TUESDA V,"'! MARCH --'26, SEMTAVEEKLY. 1

Part In Offensive ' 1 mmno British losses: iw GiiiisBulgaria's
May Nbl'thvolV iKife.fates.

- X'V: U... '.'' W'-- ti .i't.H . w .
WARHIMUIVN, Maren rress) rarth-lpatio- d by Bul-

garia in the great Teuton Offensive that la wow being thrown against DtU-ia- h

forces on the Wester front and, which la reported, by observers, hat
prove. I no surprise to officials of this govefnipeut. It may not, of ntmyaUt,;
mean a declaration of war by this country against Bulgaria. At leant it
will not immediately produce aay change la tho atatua of tbo two countries.

Although., Allies have suggested , th advisability of the United
States declefin'jl war against Bulgaria at it did against Austria aod pointed
out advantages whieh. taigba accrue front auea aetioa and disadvantage
which might otherwise reealt, olflcinfs nay there would bo do advantage to
be derived from each action naJer present circumstances.. .

On the other band tt la maintained that peaceful relations sustained
between the two countries might bo of great bent-fi- t not only to the United'
States but to ita eO belligerents when a peace "council shall be convened.

Of course,, if, tho troops pf the United Rtatea aad Bulgaria shall come
into direct conflict a declaration of war will be inevitable.

DELAYED FREIGHT

Embarao 1s lifted
01

WASUTNOTON, March '22 (Oflloial)
a.liriuii-lratio- n of the establishment or a "zona ayateiu" lor coal d.etntiutiou
tniix uvoidiag unaeeoaory loading and haukt. 1 ,

Cn.ler this new aopo system the various state mist obtain the coal for nm

within its borders froat nil nee within its own foal tone.
It is experted that railroaat will thus be rellerel of V Vast burden, pernrit

ling effective shipment' for easlt in port and for the overseas..
Steadily improving railroad Conditions have 'resulted lb the lifting of V"

against shipments from the Pacific Co'aat eastward beyond the Missin
sit.i Lafae' shipment anttbus released and among theae'are included aeventv
five cars or tea anrj nnav'zuu oi eopra, in
200 of cocoa, onpor, potash and rattan,
lumlier.

LEAST fSSEllTIAL

t
I

Ruling of War 'trade BVard Meets

With No Opposition Bene,-f- it

Seems Sure

WA.SHINOTONf'Mareb. 3 (Assocl.

ated Press) Isanaaee by the war

traile board yesterday of its 6rst list a

of commodities which are to be denied
admission to the United Ptatea-see-

to jneet with general satisfaotion and
has met with bo adverse arguments. w

The list eataina.i larfre aamber of the
least essential etarfiSMwlities,

This embargo tW Imports in expected
to increase transportation facilities by
a million an0 C litft tone, deadweight.

ft;

MTORShANTMORE
lin

wisHINaTOX,- - March 22 (Asso-
ciated' Press --The senate today adopt-- .
ed a resolution by Senator Harry 8
New of Indiana, asking the department
f war to advise the senate why no na- -

resaes are given with the announee- -

- ...nilliH TveWa
s;dditienal casualties were 'reiported I

his afternoon by the war department
hieh now gives only the names '

thoae on the list sent from Europe ,

m

DETAILS OF LOAN TO

. BE ANNOUNCED TODAY

WASHINGTON. March 23 (Associ
ated Press) The full details of the
terms and conditions of the Third Lib-
ert v Loan will lie made known in an
official statement from the treasury de
partment on Mondav.

if return to be made by the govern-nen- t

cannot be stated accurately, but
is estimated that the companies will

ibtain an amount representing 'nearly
1ve and a third percent.

la event that the President finds that
a Equitable return cannot be computed
or some roads on the three-yea- r pre- -

tlr basis because of abnormal opera--

ing conditions d"ring that period, he
a authorised to tlx an amount as ne
diall believe reasonable.

In case a rond refuses to accept the
mount of compensation as estimated

iy the interstate Commerce (jommis- -

irm. a board of referees shall be ap
pointed to ascertain a fair return, and
f this method fnils the roads have re- -

ourse to the federal court pf claims.
These provisions of the act safeguard
'he constitutional riehts of investors to
have their compensation determined by
lne process of law.

In section of Hie act provide the
President may advance the rate of
earnings for any road increasing Its
resources In order to handle better the
""ime volume of traffic.
The companies are authorized to con-n- e

fbc r"-"ls- navment of dividends.
bnt extra dividends shall not be vote 1

without the app ovn! of the govern
ment.

A revolving fuud of 500,000.000
"as provided The President may or- -

ter roaas to exteua tueir lines, erect
it expand terminals nnd make su"h
other improvements as wartime condi
tions make imperative. If necesssry,
money from the emergency fund may
So appropriated to meet these expenses.
villi provision that the government
diall be reimbursed The President is

also to purchase for the
at prices not eveeedin' onr.

nil maturing securities which were Is
sued by the roads.

Estimates of maturities- for 101
moPrl !SH; IHMI. 1HS. 215.052: 1920,
lSfl.Mfl.eM: l(t?l, A44OP05 52H.
It is Hpeciflcnll v stipulated in the

aw that the carriers shall remain, ss
in their former status, subject to all
'aws and liabilities arising under sta-
tutes or the common law.

How long to retain government contro-

l-after the war. and whether to vest,
'ate-tlxln- powers in the President or
livtbe Interstate Commerce Commission

ere questions that fur a time caused
disagreements between the house and
lenate. The proposal to establish In
lethiite government control of the

railroad system was voted down
in both houses of congress.

'1 -

WILL HOW MOVE

tor iasiern'Pbinh
x

Announcement ia made by the furl

i nwraiiw WDi. ui ,
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Former Journalist Is Called Be-- 1

fore Authorities'. At j Tpkio ,

and Asked To Explain

TOKtrt, jafaren Sa (Special to-- fin

waii fthinpo) Nihao Hideo, formerly
journalist, has been called 'before 'ju-

diciary authorities and examined as to
his alleged Complicity in the Hisdu
revolt conspiracy in connection witl

hich a large . number of defendant'
ere now on trial in Saa Francisco. The
investigation of tbo former newxpnpe-ms-

is said to.be tho result of testi
monr which was given--a- t that tris.1
or from statements made by the prosec-
ute)-.

Hideo is suspected of having acted
as the secret agent for the Hindu plot-
ters in Japan and o have aided then-

their efforts to smuggle arms anr
munition into India from China.

INVOLVES BOLSHEVIKI
8AN FRANCISCO, March 82-Aj-

eiated Prsa-w- A letter seised in raid
on the on art era of Tarakanath.Das, onJ
of the Hindu defendants oaj trial here,
esks that the Bolahevikl recognise the
Indian Nationalist party, and refers) to
the work of Trotxky and to the "ftolr

diers' and Workmen's Council.
a. a,

COLbNEL IRONS IS

RELIEVE

I

WASHINGTON, March 23 (Aaabci
ated Press) .Major General Blotchford
has been detailed as commander of the
Panama Canal Department, succeeding
Brigadier General Irons. The latter
ia relieved because of physical disqual

aud loses his temporary rknk
as brigadier, resumiue hia rank as
colonel.

Colonel Irons was roiuinandant at
Fort Hhafter until a few months ago,
where he was stationed with the See
ond Jnfantrv. j

- W. 8. 8 i

FIRST REPORTS WERE ;

LARGELY EXAGGERATED

TOKK), March L'L' fHpeeiat io Ha
waii Sliiiiool - First accounts of th
nlsiit'1-t- ' i of Japanese in and near Btag
ovesehenk were considerably nxngger
ated. 1 ln'He reports told of 120 Japan
ese having; been killed bv Maximalists
ljist advices received say that "eleven
were killed and eleven wounded.

- W. 8 8.

AMERICAN CASUALTIES
NUMBER SIXTY-SI- X

WAHIIINGTON, March 2.'l(Assl)el
ateil Press) - Kixty six easualties were
reported bv the war department ires
terday. Tho were killed in action, one
..lied as tin- - result of wounds sustained
in action, thirteen are reported mi suing,
one was killed and one wounded
through accidents, nine severely wound
cd aud twenty four slightly wooniled
and liftccn died from disease. '

- - w. a a.

THREE ARE HELD UPON
, CHARGES OF CONSPIRACY

I'll I LA H:i, I'll I A, March 23 (AMO
dated rrf-- Two enemy alieus km
one naturalized American were taken
into custody by federal agents vesier
day hi,. n mi being held under heavy
bonds, clnirui'l with conspiracy against
the intcl Mates The speelle com
plaint iin Hint the trio is that they at
tempted to defraud the government by
ruriiislinig Ktiiire for use in the manu
rarturii.i; of toriieilo parts that 'Were
detect e.

w b. a.

RUB IT IN.
A K i ninny people think, rheuma-

tism be cure without taking
nauseous iiKnlirine. I'hmnnerlain 'a Pain
Halm nuinuve-- t horoughty into )hs skin
hns i ure I fur more rheujnatism than
any interiisl remedy in existence and
riv. i. lief ipiiekpr. for sate by a'l
leiiler-- . Hin i t h & Co., Ltd.,

agentn for Hawaii. -- Ailvt.

MM
Soviefs issue OrderVto Disarm;

TroUkf as Denial of Arm-v- ed

German Prisoners

I.OKDO 'ofarch 23 Associated

Press) Ordrsfor. the disarming and
dislahdlrig"of the old Russian army

have been Issued by the Soviets, it Is

reported'-i- despatches received from

Mnscow last hlirht. Tliee say the
order nrovides for the removal of alii
of tho soldiers from thexecutive com-

mittee. The new volunteer armv, when

it is organised, will select representa
tives to the Soviets.

In reply to his directions to send him
Information coneerr-ln- the retried
arming of former "German war prison-

ers and that they wre threatening the
Riherinn railroad, Trotr.h.v vesterday re
eelved ihesSBge from the Bolshevist
authorities at Irkutsk denying the
truth of the reports and averting they
were without foundation in fnct.

It was announced bv the authorities
.

n Moscow thlU the rolling stock whir
was used for the evacusticn of Petro
rrsd will nnW be) used for the moving
of it Treat powder making plunt from

'mf to Tobolsk-- . This plnnt gives
to 4n.0(W persons.

"WrmaTi Merrhandlto Arrives
Mresdv OermsnV hns opened rail- -

fd rsntnrratinn with s number of
"naatan towns and these the enterpris
er nermann have frirlv flooded witi

te-ro- rriade merch-mli- e.

Oeenrmtlon t)V the of Oehn
tiv. for One mHes r)othi"t of Odes
s Is told in other despatches reach
'(' hee.

Trestr Approved - '
smsterdnm tol'

if theTtprrmval of the Uirsiftn fence
reB,- - bv .the re'"- eimmlttee of the
''r!ehsfr anel wld thnt the committee
iv a vote 6t twelve n tea de'e"'-

. -- solution of th" Poei-- l TVmoerjrts
o evsenntion of the Alrrtrd Islnnd
nd V'nlUn.L

A Render's die"h m fe-rr- -

nil Pengs' "f"i"v renoete- -

)e itth. of Msio M'' r"'"i,ne- -

"spondent for the Berlin Tagge
Idatt

W. 8.

GERMAN RAIDER IS

TAKEN IN PACIFIC

leport $ays Vessel Was Outfit
ted ,ln Mexican. Port

A ; PACIFIC PORT, March 22 (As- -

iatod. Press) An Amorienn cruiser
v towing, to port a German raider cap-

J,f i .Hl.,1100 raiorrjs vnpsnuiei; '" " I

M,.hlalo4 ainklnir W of the if- -
. T .. . . r .l" n.l:k. A

man ahsoa. piymg ne jri"V..
Hhe waa mauueu uv uermana. itJleped she was outfitted on the west

oast of Mexico. 'The manner in which
he raider secured her clearance papers

unknown. This the department oi
justice is investigating.

w. .

AVIAT OR FAINTS AND

if - ' I'--. j ii
FALLS 10 HIS UtAIH

FORT WORTH. Texa,Maren 22
(Associated Press) Cadet Arnin
American member of th British Hoyni
Flying Corps, was killed todaj wher
he fell with hia airplane from a rren
'el"it. f)flicer who were watdring'the
flight are of the opinion that the avia- -

nr fs lilted at a tli'ljni OI I1,mni .

-- inr unused to nuch altitudes, and hir
airplane, out of control, Uastiod to tne
ground.

MUST DO THEIR BIT OR

THEY WILL BE PUNISHED

WASHINGTON. March 22 (Official'
Presidenf Wllson has announced tha- -

the special provision for conscientiou
objertors under tho draft regulation
txrmit them to be assumed to tne men

leal, engineers tlnd quartermaster
corps, but in case of their refusal t

serve the countrv in sucn ciimeuie?
they are punishable under the law.

W. 8.

MESSAFE OF POPE IS

PREPARED FOR DELIVERY

liOMK, March 2.1 (Associated fress
I'ope Henediet has prepared Ins an

nn.l ku.tnr meisnirn. to be triven on

'a the world on Kastor morninn. Thl
year the messaire ia a ulea- - that a last
ng peace may soon feme and the vjorld

be. freed froin tha curse of militarism
that is now devastating the flower of
Kurope.

W. S. I.

VILL BUILD TEN STEEL
NON SINKABLE VESSELS

WASHINGTON, March 22 (Official
The I'uited States shipping board ha
announced its dee)sion to buibj ti"
steel, nonsinknhle freighters o

fifteen thousand tons registry. ; Tin
will supplement the former buildin;
proKriinin- - . -

It is the bollef of th bord the
these vessels will be immune" to th
dangers ordinarily resulting fiom lor
pedo uttucks,

w. a. .

one dutch Member is
feeling affronted

U'VTV'RDM Vr--
ed I'ress) The Haue Ijaiulelsbla.
prints a statement today that a "icor
inent member of parliament" will u'
the government whether it is not tin
to recall the Dutch minister at Wasl
ington and to haaiL his pnsspm ts t

the American minister at The H.igui
because of the Dutch ship uetioti.

mmttmm st m wa m m m w a .

WAJBniNQTON. Ifsxch 02
- (Cfflct4 By tb 1aa f ArlguM
tho trplU euxea U fcxpected to
hvs t,wlce an many battlsplines
as m bow in ms Owtaa,
Ingia-- and. rranco fombla(6V Is
the assertion of offlclsJs connect-
ed with tie aviation depsnmru
'of tbo. TJnited State. They

tboimetves as hlgbiy pleased
With tbo progreet that if being
madsHn tha progfain tr&ica U
pocted to gtva certain control of,
the air to tho United But aad

,1U ailiea. ,,, , ..

SBIS5I
Two Lines of rtun 'defenses de- -

..stroyed Near Urte;yilleGer- -

mans red trtougn war

AMERICAN TRONT IN TRANCK,
March 82-- ( Associated Press) Amori- -

usAi artillery, beating ceaselessly for
overal honrs on (Jerman positions ehst

of Luneville, have destroyed both the
first and econd-lia- e trenches.

Northwest of Toul' a number of Oer
triehs run over to tho American lines
ltd ettrrendered, saying they were "fed

op with war" and Had decided to
hooee Imprisonment rather, thfin more

flghting. i

On this front n 'ATneriean pnr.ro:
teafbtght entered tho enemy firot lines
and remained there for six hours, get
ing too sight of the enemy. The nidi
htions are the Germans are preparing

'o construct "pill-tHixos- opposite the
merican sex-tor- . -

T. a. S. -

ASTCURTAIN.FALLS

'
FOR MGGIE IVItTCHELl

Star of Last Century Wade Fan
chon the Cricket Famous ,

NEW YORK,' March 2.1 (Associated
Press) Maggie Mitchell, once one of
the leadinu theatrical s'ars of the
L'nited States, died here yesterday,
aged eigbty-si- x years. She was mlar
ried to Charles Abbott.

Margaret Julia Mitchell, known to a
continent as "Maggie' , was a baby,
not rive years old, when her stage ca
reer began in 1837, ber debut being, in
tho 'old Burton's Theater here. She
waa famous in the title role of Fnn- -

kn'.Pi Cririrt' which onennd I in-- s v ,7 rv
New Orleans in IH60. following wbjch
the atan-S- in may famous plays. Bhf
renreu xrop tne stage many years mv,
but has continued to be wel) known, to
the theatrical profession. 1

w. a a.

ACTIVHY

ALONG ITALIAN FRONT

ROM K, March 23 (Associn'te
Press) Oreater activity than

manifested for a number of day
was displayed yesterday along practic

llv the whole of the Italian front
This activity was largely ia the hatur.
if artillery eniigernents and the rlva1
lirfleels foil e lit with bitterness. Tbi
fighting did not, however, approach n

;ront ofTcnane or even a general en
n;:ement.

w. i. .

NI
Vi

de:

WASHINGTON, March 22 (Asso

iate l I'ress - Germany 'a lack of re

ipe.-- t for the rights of Spain on .the
i irli sens nnd for the Spanish flag

ins been further shown by the sllik- -

'iL' of two more Siinuish merchantmen.
News received here in ofllcial cirles
old of the torpedoing of the stealer
Vrpillao, 1790 tons registry, ptynKj,,e
veen Hin and Cuba and the Begona

about 1 IklO tons reiristry. i

tlie nrewnt Foment Snaia is pot
in a position to make strong represent

,. i to Geriiiuny on these most ire
ent outrages. The cabinet is in ro-

ess o? reorganization. It. is said the
ie- - cxhinet will be in the nature of a
coalition cabinet with Henor Maura as
premier, Dato, the former premier; ar

i in f war and Count Komanohea
is minister of justice.

WEINBERG IS RELEAf ED
SAN FKANCIHOO, Mardi 22 (As--

ite I I'ress) Israel Weinberg,
igriuHt whom are stnnding two indict-

ments in connection with the Han Fran-
cisco preparedness parade bomb fatuli-ties- ,

was released ou bail today a; di
rected yesterday by the spureme court,

$730(1 being required for each chatgo.
. w. a. a.

OTIS ACQUITTED
WASHINGTON. March 23 (Assoc)

ntcil Press) Defendant Otis, accused.
of having tampered with the steering:
irear of a transport while the troop ship
was in the dinner aone, was acquitted
at the dose of his trial here yesterBav.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BHQMO, (UININE re-

moves the cause. TJaed the world over
o cure a cold in one day. Tbe sigrjs- -

ure A E. W. CUOVE is on each. b6s
I.inuf K'tun d 1 y Ut T)VRIS STfeDI

lN'.i CO., S. ouis, USA

AND MSOK
EXCESSIVE

1 t ? .'i .". t 5 4

IN CUTIiNG

SAY.iffiPORTS

VICING FOEMEN

Severe Figtitiog Will .Continue, Reports Brit--

" ' Is Cvfe Aild f.Cefdas IliVe' JL6s
1

LONDON, March 2:1 (AsscKiated Press)
lnore 'of the fiercest lighting fcrand the

fJritish lines tilong the Picardy front Ihtact last Nnight,
wun oniy a rew retirenjemji in certain dseciors oeiore me
mighty thrusts of the Hindenburg. war machine. V

. . .
. . . , ... I.'SM4 at at - L 1 v

f rue lfuitisn losses, says an omciai repon.issuea iaie
last night.have been heavy, but "not eicessiVei considering
the magnitude of th6 battle, while the German lasses, in
dead alone hare been tremendous.'.: Every;, foot ; of gain
made by the linns has been over their own 'slaughtered
thousands. - v, ?4 i

A rt'jMJrt published here yesterday afternoon stated
(hat the British had lost.sixteen thousand, ttien taken pris-
oners and twp hundred , guns. Thei; officlnnottilbfe-nients- .

do not contradict this, bnt 'iiie newVis' recejiyed; by
the public as an exaggeration, noapubsh;pHs fim
the front indicating-an- such losses. , t. .

,ALL KETIRBkl?N(ratbRbl3RLY ;
.

The correspondents agree la. stating that every Brit-
ish retirement has been orderly, with, no large, units cut
off, While the German dead litters every ykjrd of'. the .va-cate- d

ground. - ';'. ': : '.V.!';r:.: , .'",

Yesterday's gains for the Germans netted them lit-

tle ground, for, while they drove ahead in places by sheer
weight of their massed infantry British as repeat-
edly counter attacked and cleared their fotnier positions.
In these counter charges the British took .nurny.prisbn-ei-s- ,

probkbly ;as many as they lost while, their, baxmet
work covered the ground with German dead-- - . . ..

At nightfall last night the Germans; were continuing
their attack in great fore, official despatches, announc
ing that the fighting is expected to continue in the, most
severe form. - - r . ,'v r $i ' --

On one section of the line Bulgarian troops are being
used with the Germans, white there ."are, aso;?AUstriaus
and Hungarians among the prOniB'rAi,rtl..sQ&.r
by the liritislL : Every thing indicates that ermaj
leaders nave conceniraieu wen greavcBk yvoowi.c coV"
back of their ofTehsive, which they had hoped would have
driven the British back in cdhfusion. after the first da?
of the fighting. ,

"
;

r

': , .
;L-

It is estimated that, at least iorty amsions are
part in the offensive, and Wle it is kriown that the

ncniy divisions nave Deen reaucca in oucngi.ii icwhhj, t

that there are 'iti the He.ghbJrnodd W a milUdn land a qUar-e- r

men in the attatcKlrig 1in.' i "

HUdE AllfltLfck Y OSOXTPS

Backing these Is the greatest ;c,brice.fritlln.,of artillery of the
war, (ierman guns being supplerrie'rfted 'by grfcat humbers of Aus

trian cannon brought from the
guns captured by the Teutong
.lrinies ol General Ladorna. un
ii the air oliservers, the big gups

Galician front arid by many ot the
intthVir fVe aaainst the Italian

one sector oi me unc, atcuiuuiK
are located at tne. rate oi more

than a thousand to the mile. .

The British airmen are renxerrtfg te. greatest assistahce to the
nfantry, this being particular the cse oh Tbursday, whn jjje

Huns first advanced. 'Hiinfra'of "Brftifch f?(er, bfaVlrlg lUe shells

of the barrage, swept back anil forth .'across the German tanks, 'emp-yin- g

their machine guns into 'the charging foe. and hrasiitlg the
.'.erqian infantry in such a way that 'the British 'from thir trenches
could" take full advantage.' . , ,

FIRST PHASE ENDUED
'l'he first phase of the great offensive may 'noW be said trjhave

nded. Whatever element of surprise the. Gerrtian general staff
hoped to bring about has gone arid the general jeiult has been the
upsetting of the general plan. Orders taken roii' .capered, Ger-

man officer show that the attack has' fallen far behind

exijectation. The program had mapped out the capture 60 Thuri
lay of positions that are still firmly held .by the riftsh while It

was the expectation that practically the wWe 67 the 'British firt
and second lines would be in the possession of the enemy jLJHt

nieht- -
'

.. . . . ...,vLLi
The Berlin announcements are Deing oasea on me program piy-are- d

in advance, evidently, and not upon the situation as ft has
leveloped, as the official pommuniqie sent out irom.Berljh y,eUr-la- y

stated that the British line from Arras south '.to. l.a Fere had
ieen captured and occupied. ,

KAISER ON THE LINE
As spectators of the mighty conflict and in order to be present

it what is hoped by them to be the greatest triumph of Getirijmy

t the war, the Kaiser, with his chief of staff, von Ludendorff, and
his field marshal and commander in chief, von Hitidenburg, are at
ierman headquarters in France. ... '.

An early official statement from the British war office yesterday
ays :

. ii.
. "Fighting continues on the whole front between the River Oise

and the River Sensee. Our troops continue to hold the enerny in

'heir bSfttlc positions. ,. .... , . ,

MASSED TROOPS SUFFER
"All day yesterday the enemy made assault, after assault, using

vaves of massed infantry. These pffered remarkable targets. for

iur rifles, machine guns and artillery, and full advantage was taken
f the opportunity. Reports tesrtify to the excessively heavy losses
f tlie enemy."

The enemy, the correspondent reports, is trying to repeat, on
larger scale the operations by which the Germans last fall won

'.a k some of the "ground the I"fsh had,ga(ned in the. great battle
for Cambrai.
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; Vanty lsltf Chamber of Commerce
? soodis Hesoiunon Askinn corv--

,e - V

.
t JU LtNO HIS HELP

FopTe'Tear Island Will' become
Dumping Ground For Booze Ban-

ished;, From Oahu Order ')

? .ihVW tbsl'jtwiii?b
fair ( tie Island of Maul, to, oijlj
tlo Inland 6( Daho go dry, members of
thf Msni Chamber' Of Com mere havp

nP? .iflwpj-f- . ';".io(uJof 'cAB-lipf-

Opon eonrcuw. to snort legislation ttjat
111 make tb whole Territory bone dry.

iDtfn resolution wpxe adopted, at
meeting. ftnUirday and are to be for-
warded- to ,Wnl.ijiBto to DotegaAe :J.

.Th action, ie taken, an stated io the
resolutions "la order effectively to aid
turn. enenMiHti a ovesy effort skesld
be taken to speed up production of

for tbe. conduct o the
Va.laOdiB food product.

'

V la ?ipnibio.; , '..
' It is urged,, UjaJ, the use of intoxl.

eating liquor ia one ef the potent sgpsv-c-!- e

which works ngsinst efficiency ,la
Uxdjiatrjns. Expressing the yiew that

io. mem, oruor oi President Wilson
prohlbjttn th. sale of liquor on (he

the bin providing for prohibition r
the whole Taeritonr. i

eratioa by.pngr)a, the resolution aaysi'Althoogh we believe, the. order
the President, safeguard those in ae-ti- v

aaUiUrr service, we believe that
result win oe lar better if the orohifci
t0 bill beeomea law. a. It wW In.-- ,.
fW a ed It the ground,

saving foodstuff used bodily, ujjo ,the. tdthe maanfarture of alcoholic, bev. wall,, tnar eonaamed U Territory. wheels over V
-- ihf en'. the car earn te a step ftaW

,Wi" r",ult "oetly elimwea.
i.Jr ". p,,I"!!, ut Si.os.Uh4 tMatlet..., ,,r
inrrTZJ .'l)WB? tie,

IKtatolutioii A4oUd
iTJhe. action waa. nrged upon the ctuun-b- e

at It meeting of by H. A.
Baldwin w,bo said he did not like the

made the. du sing
kTound fe. liquor, tht sould nt bevld

Qa; hi motion, aeeonded bjr
B. Penhallow, a cemmittee eom,.

pMV of br. th
enan m tju iwsotutipn whiub ob- -- sHiently wre adopted. .

Thsj ctioj, of, the Mui chamber fol-
low sa announcement of the Kaailiquor that means
prohibition tor the Ieland Kanai
after June 30, for after that date the
license eommUaion has said no further

. liquor licenaee will be granted on the
Oarden Island.

, W,-I- ( a. ,

M.Gm

Mui,
AnnyOfficer

Colonel Mettier
Hun Is Really Hurl-- "

mt Shells Into
"What Good Will It Do?" He
Asks

".It can be done, but what good will
it dot," was the. coucioe in wlijch
I.iaut.-Col- . Charles Mottler, Ordnance
t'orpa, l H. A., eomiuentcd wu the seven-

ty-mile shooting gun referred to iq
the despatches" iroui the, battlefrout.

Oolonei Mettlor when asked if uh
trua Were possible, or if it were prob-

able that such a piece of ordnance was
actually being . usod, milid and said
that it was not piUy posaiblo, bu, iroli-- i

and Js, all likelihood the gun wss
sctually being used by the Germans in
their present offensive.

"But I can see no great value in
uch a. weapon," added the ordnance

chn--f of the Hawaiian. ,

Asked what .distance American gun
were capable of afwdiag projwtile,
the colonel said that thirty miles
considered a maximum ditaace, com-
bined with a known objective for dis-
charging such a gigautt piece of art
ilb'ry. ,

-- j to I'eapHtehdB to The hi
vertiscr i- be Uermuii nun,
located iu St. Gouia Korest near Wont
I. Hon. was firing projectiles' into th.e
suburbs "of Pari. Thi would be com-
pared to gun located on the. beach Bt
Vikiki firUig a projectile ever the isl-en-

of Molokai and it in la
harbor, islaad of Maul.

W. I. S.

l.ONDOA', February The king
ha ujiproved of oflicer who relinquish
their commissions duriug the war and
w)u uc grunted honorary rank iu the
enn.v, beim Uoil to weur uniform
tvhen attending tereniooic and enter
Ir'Htnciifs if military nature.

The uniform will be service dress
pii t be (hot of the unit or of

l lint to which the officer be
Irn "'!. nml the badge wiU be tho
of 'he honorary rauk granted.

uniform may not be uasij gen-eml'-

and It may uot be worn at
lylitk'Nl 'inValiiias.',',. ,

'"Stream fliif tin fin leiiiirorl

iiur vroDie ia i.i m Ktrt- - - -. v , . '
fop ine iMpia rrenilt C'omhanr werlwv ir ion. ltJ hnno. vrk.. I.

inrown into a atate of paaie eaterday J

'tVwpW 'iwia?' .;i '.i.:,:!"" .tv;w-,.- - qtcvu,. Injured limb, Frank Ornnon. a dtiv-tv- o
Japaneae witJl auch forea. that the r the Hawaiian Kleftri Com-mn-hi-

wa hurled half 'way prwWWy owea.hii Me. in apita
wali ia Uie be Vf Kyuui4 ff:i,;l"l!f,-b- ,.'e.t ,hf ,h!
Wre., :h.r,, lV,IU; .f h.hH wh'the Sdaacr o faUinR iato tit witeai ft

The two oreupaata othe irjehii,

the auta to aafetv wtthaiii MriaaM a-- i. . .1.. 1A1 t 7 .J..Tl
treat aalfe eind all of the'foiarA-jar- t

of the MUtnmabile wrtevaaiaaMd.l ,
The-- faadee og., tha'-atrae- a ui araa

amathedt l tli impact, but iheiatwaa
brought to a atop half wavtaeitiaa. the I

rKipg' Mfreet. bridge hja right leg, an. I in revolving

btte,i;Jndnatrlal fflclency wjell J clear of throwinirTita .the of now
i ajdewaft, hhf way

over, the, with twVirutthia projecting the edtt. ;
..tfcJK Ppltlon,. VM

u!",,'.,n,eM Japanese
t0. t.he in,n Jan.

naTOwewnnoMWH, auMiasi th
f Hobd.Vi

Friday

idea

yie.JtmS'aA

liceneommiaioBers
of

Coultf

Shol
Says

Expresses Opin-
ion Weapon

ParisBut

way

a

bio,,

Department.

a
was

a

landing

a

this

m o

t mii

lernVwh..n
(BwBinn'ti,e

r

J

withoj.tffaa.ifigoVrr

"inwh Mak. kla

mm- - vim nab Arter aalf ,i tont a
worn .b mrna. nrorn Boai Uawai in a
ftaraif rearued fh autuwnoWl ,ap4
awewnv eamt to.itiwipuag.v aSha R-

eport rf the. Rapid Tranalf Co. ha no
reeerd of any injur ie 1' naaaasirara
oar the ear.. v t- - I

;Oar; , j. In,' norlthbnttnd. oiia. ehamrei
iw nwnnun 6.m Montana; aa& iiCSn I

aueaor vtiarh?, Kauww. .waar ewaing
down Kfog tttreet
being driyeo by Nikat.uneaa- rimnipf
eaat along. River Stree when the oei'
dent oeenrred. The motorman .report
inai ne fag rim gong and that the

apedTyth.c, a4embteia.a.a1iii
. rrniiL.

feHK th. dvgfx Motorman lfv'tana attempted to, brinK the.fasrtnf
atop in time to avert a collision, but the
down grade mi that soint niflrWtiia

I' imrwssibM.;' The ar rMhd-- . Into-- ' thel... TS1 "L

I sail UkfU OA UI .nUinLDOrnAfbl fA.mJUl
tk two caupate of th tnachiiKi, sha4

of ths isaperilcd auto to the street with
nothing njor aeripna . tba a few
MnM)w' . . v.,.'' .. ..,

iKakatan, tbe- o.waep.of the' machine,
la proprietor of a Japanese trunk store
on Itrver ttreetv aad,: th other man
liyea Mubr,

n i imi p i if mnni intw

MmmA
'VI ?r?A"r.

City Woulti Beir Wirij'Than Half
of Extension Cost

t

t'ttv Kogjneer 1 (fntiy h'a's com-

piled flgures o tjie coiit of Kajiiolani
Park extension of the new'kalakus
Avenue pAvemenJjhic ahioijha (he
ciiv ' of th
to ttft.v eight percent o.hentv.ieHt,
and that the proposed ravieon of tht
spec Uicnt to include a bitulithic
nurfiu will entail ai Jarg lditiouul
exwuvte. v -- 1

These fucta. will- - be filaoed- - at Ibo
dJupoaal. ot the proprtiowiiai). ou the
portion of the treat Io, bvMiiprovt.l,
wfcwh will bs held wtrthta few wmtk.
Mr. Csnti, hssi nitd fisM.twiiich
show-that- , a two inch, bitulithic aur
face wouldi rnio ..tbft. Mweasiaeiit )k19
l"fr rroui im an Mh a-- MMU o tl,
UH9 to the total. ojU tke- - vntt
Hon to make an mebi swd a- - h.lf;of
bitulithiv would 'Miereajk the. 8h
ment eighty-si- x tefttsvpm fvout foot
and dd.HUUtf.U to Ms, total.-- .

TTi Tin, l

iuAerr-- Mfe i

Nearly every .mail jreoeJveij f rotn fhe
Coast brings additional assurance that,
the proponed Hue of Japanese steair
era nparating between Honolulu and
Los Angeles. .is. ajipiojsuhilig )otuol aa--

A l4s Angeles paper of reepnt date
had tbe following, in. reference to, the
proposed new steamer; rAutpV '

Arrangements are bping naife by the
Tnyo Kisen Kabhsi steamship' line iu
Washington for , permission 'to operete
all craft of the Hue direct Toa
Angeles to Hono)u)u. Thjs Waa. an-
nounced by Ypshio Tantsunil, traffic
manager of the company, and Ken Ko
da, passenger agent, who are In Los
Angeles to look over the situation.

The safety ia traveling pn the Pa
cifio is inducing many tp make the
trip to the Hawaiian islands, It Is said.
The following Los Anrfelans will leave
soon on the new Japanese liner Tenyo,
Mam for Honolulu nd the Orient; I

Lionel O. Junp, Ernest Presiler, Mr.ij
and Mrs. I.. E, Armstrong,) Mr. andj
aira. .i. u. omer, Mr H. T. Beekmau,
Mrs. J. P. Kelly And daughter, Miss
Alice Weir. Hhe trip trill be made un
der the direction of D. F. Robertson.

, .
- f. v-- .

9X MDjdllfS HAR,
A bsttor. njediclua caa not 4p made .

rhasr Chamberlaiu's Cough. Bmdv. It
rejiovos the.jima, oueaa the apew'tinns,
iblM expei-tonaJjo- a and aaaista. N Sktura

retocing,th 4wta.,t. ,tes)thv
-- iiniiiuuu. oeniiies, II contain no oo-
lites and is perfectly safe tp take. For
"nle by it'l dealer. Benson '. Smith A
Co,, Ltd.; tgcuts for nawsit.rAdvt. ' !

inn Uiinnii nniwrn

KRAnrviNiiiRFn

aoVth;

Drag- -

Has
Arm and tegi Broken

- i..ji.-- . .....nail ir fniKiiiMi nv run u1.. m"' " '"'Tip ui

"r arm ami Ifg, ami lraK,tml forVi f1"? U'h thn "k,n fo"
five inrhea wan rubbed from

Wit alk-no- e front of Oie next rnatnm-fev.'toatea- d

of tontinuing to drag him
tlong-th- e street in Kaimuki enrly yei
texday morning.
vbomea, whoeo home in at 421 Knft-kiti- t.

Street, wai thrown from ku an.i
.whntbe jfon struck a slump or big
anne nenr the ertrner of mnA
MannA I.oa Avenppa at bfilf pant n
H VloeVJ Tn fllinir frum ll.n
hia hand sot cauirht mil hi. b.iv -- ..
throw

j.poye M riitht arm uu.li r the wheel
.at a moat the ume

,The aeeldent hannened iunt na 11mm
wa leaving the hnuae of n eiintomer,
and. in apite of hid etiea the attention
of aopaanerby was attrartnl nl the
horaei continued to plod along to the
entrance to the hnmo r tk n..t ....
rtfmer. r

Here Homes wns disroxered nnH as
slarnt'ient in for the city ambulance.
Examination and first treatment of hi1uris showed that Oomes hnd a com-run- d

fraeture of the right leg and a
badly fraetoredr' arm.

vJt-wa- while he was drapped alonir
fthe street after the accident, while hia

Itand w caught in the wairnn. that
.the ! Waa scraped from one side of
the injure leg, on the side the broken
beaaa were protruding. The injured!' had cavity the skinned
portion punctured probahlv, bv a stone
V the street at tha time the wheel went
ovei Oomes' limb.
' In Spite of1 the pain which Homes

he rtainnd consciousness,
bat luffered badly from shock. His
fftjMie r so neriooe that he was im-

mediately transferred from the emer- -

gettea- - hospitaJ to the Queen's Uosnital
e eare of Dr. William

domes ia onlv thirtv-on- o

believed hi youth will
IMHMr.1 ..rl M i

'4 n )W. kV av
l - 4

'111mn nmn uinni n
iHiintnuKUULU

BATTLE FOR U. S.

Fsjost Dcorated Ameflcan In For-eig- n

Legrori Seeks Service
, IJlpfJer QJdl Glory

WITH THE FBEXCH ABMrKH IX
THE FIELD, March 9 Niek Korni- -,

twenty-four- , today the most honored
ami nyst decorated living American
volunteer in tbe famous French foreign
legion; an unscathed veteran of nil
ne legion s terrilU! battles during the
auk iiijrr J.rurm MUU HHIT 0S ITlttiie

up hi mind be wants to continue the
struggle Sitb the American xrmy

Of (Ireek parents, but born in Ncs
York snd an American citizen, Kor
niea wss seen, by New Yorkers aell
ing banana at the corru-- r of Twenty-t-

hird Htreet end Avenue 1J when
the- gTcat wpjrld war began.

There was blood of the tincicnt
(reeks in the vein of the durk hair
ed yuurii; banana seller, for ell the
wrnth of hi nnele and all the love of
a blafk eved maiden of the Oreek
colonv tofldnt itnn fmm fi.nl
in,, his way to France, where he loined
the foreign regbin in August. Imi l.

tVionally ,vKieti and. nnid. but
fighter, thf ytsuthfut .Oir' k

Americai has covered useU i with
glory every time the leiiion whs puaa
ed to th- - ftttatl. rHia lest
won l Verdun; is' a dosument prob-
ably more eulogistic than nuv hon
oriii(j an American volunteer ill the '

big war.
Starting out iu the nbove Btliu k

with his comrades of a bmnliing
aonad. Kornies an them all killed or
wouudml around him. Undaunted even

r'j- - -- v' tor-a- put ander
) . arl OVW Mie.dg int WatSC. A? (V As- -

;

Haui

'

tne

Accord'

haina

will

'

uia

A?

sliur'e,

ions

from

n

him

oil
the'" which

trench, hurled his
the (torman defender and forced the
remainder to take refuge in a deep
dugnut. He immediately blocked the
entrance that when athcr soldiers
of attack came they captured
a.hMii l() Oermans, survivors nf the
chtire eompsnyr wbn--h had hsld the
position. As the result this feat
the conquest of further trenches
possible.

the young banana seller's breast
today ia : war cross with seven! palms
and, more imnortsiit, the much coveted
Mledaille Militaire. , , '..n
,. New that there is sn:iAmcrican srmv

in FraiKf. Kornies has made formal np- -

iwcHiion or irnnsier nuaer tue Amer-
ican flag,.- ,s v v

vw.' n i t ..1- ,

PRELATE DB4WS SWdRD
i

tajCADALAJARA. .Meico, 15
ttif Associated Pi ess V" (iitveriimi-n- t

iforcea are pursuing band of rebels in
pthe Stste of Jalisco said to be headed

by Antonio ,Orooy Jimn.e.. A-- h
.bishop of Uuadalajara, who, nccordinu

government reports, induced a nuru- -

er of Indiana to, follow him into the
field. Measures takeu the
church caused the prejnte to ahasdou
the rosary the sword..

W. I. a. -

: W0ME,N TD WIN WAR
ROME, Msrch 15 'Associate-

i,..mV i ...,,.i ...J,. i: i i ...o.- - ,,.rncuiariy uie
women of America decide the war
against OetmsnjrH. reeently deulared
Dr. Htuart Oslengs under secretary to
Premier addres.iug s meeting.ae .' .fal,onnl 'ItalianLgus. "Without th patriot!, work

.Tk !ri Vr. 3o'iH i11 !1' pnUoued.- -;
, , i

t
'

A

V

Supply Now Exceeds Demand B(it

Famirw Time Figures' of Food
Administration Stiff In Effect

A hi toll in ic pn)(rani of UMN.(fpl
dnilaiHtfatiim whii h hu hmtwtvrM! J.apaner 'chamber of (

?il,''t!,T r''iKt,o., i thie t (drce,! n the tmpc
wn wbu!h iwi pruiMiiu'i to, taae. pu e
a ooa a thn aupplv beranie, f tcquife

la ykrbr to add now . (implication to
the lah protilciTi of lion1uJu. . FVir
two day, the aupplv of BiH t, the
pnbliu market h been i .aneiy' of
th. - demand, aul vet tli) price a)et
tiy. tne rootl ailiuunatration .have
mained at the mu hu; point a if I
thr wan- - prm'tirallv K f)s fagne.)

Question of whether the flah prirM
wii) ever fall below inaximgin ,,' t
by the adiiuiiiHtrHtion nrl aow

to appear. Roth . yesterday
aad the day before, Finh IniiHMtol- -

Parker has. authorized flihwmen tp tl-lo-

patches of flab to rcioap Jatke
boats beranse of the fact that the
supply in the mnikct cm adchtisie
in spite of heavy dcninnds which aire
mnilo for Qsh on Sutunlav anj Suii- -

iy- - ' ' !
The original unnonnceinent (jjf ' tpp

food administrstion thnt fish irics
would automatically adjust themselves
through the operation of a 'govemmeait
fish auction hns not been realirelK fobl
Adliiiuistrator Child maintain thAt
has no right to spoint a govertomewt
auctioneer (lah until June, whea'tM
city auctioning licenaes of the fthh
broker expire. Meanwhile, sfVettl-ls-
terested persons hae pointed. " est,
there seems to be no probability tlyit
fish prices will fall below the maximum
figure, no matter what the auppry pf
flsh may We. 1 1.

Five of the largest boat' of tye
fleet came in yesterday laden

with fish, la aiblition to eight' sninU
boats which were also loaded 'to
parity. The same thing happSueeV'Bs.t.
urilsy. Prices at the market, bosnsvtr,
weYe not changed In spite of th fsjet
that the supply exceerled the demaavL
The cat-- was not placed at auetipu,
according t the plan agreed upqn,
but commanded top prices to stall nio
and 4 pnMto. i - - - '

Five large-boat- s left today foe. rriu.-e- s

which vlU .not, it wa saiik) require,
more than a day or two to get a
parity 'o"d oj nVh.' , AU flahermen

thst the kmple. Spriuy flsh condi-tiAn- s

have Wguiv and, they do not an-
ticipate any furtber shortage. t.. )

RULES 1111 ENDED TQ

Port Regulationi Ar ', Designed
To Prevent Disasters Such

As That of Halifax ,

V.V8HlX0T0N,Urh,j5-h?eju- bi

ttiona deaigni-d- , amotig. oher thing, to
ircvcut at American ports such disss

tcrs as resulted from the eoUsjon at
a Belgian relief sip and. a. Hre'n'ch ni'i

itious ship ut Halifax recently w ere
issued by fecrctar- - McAdoo, with the
appruNal the I'resideut,. They pjo
vide for rigid control and superviniou
over the loading and handling of muni
t ions and the movement of vessels in
the navigable waters of the t'nitod
Stlltcs.

The regulations were drawn under
provision vi the espionage mi,

mid will be enforced by the ewtlectprs
of cuHtiiins. Sxcinl jort eaptnjns will

e dcti.'iiutcij by the sci'ta)ry and
they will en fence regulations governing
tLe "ncborage of vessels Alid.jnay be
, nll,,(l "I"'" ,,v ,hr collejjtora tp see that

II nthcr iioitions of the reculut ieuH
'jire eompliivl with. At ports where no
inpliiijie Je dcMi(uaAed. tbe colliH-tor.- i

enforce Uie anchorage rules, n
well n. the rej'irijin. ,

The priiii'lpi'l section 'of the rcula
t.itiaj.1 ri'ide tiist nolleetoss f ruatoma

sanil isruse cienrannei to any vessel
hu i iiar on bonrd inflamruablr and rv
ploi-i- c uitii lea ko liuleii or stowed na
to render the xamc unnecessarily dun

ei oiia to nav iu tion. ' '
The Ircuch niunitioni ship, which rx

exploded when liuNkiii oil diippcd
I1QWU i tin; .

Thn rcKulntioua nleo pipvliUi that ;"1

lectors of cuatoms. through the rt
enptaiss ur other agQncy, nsy take full
possession Mid coutrnl, of- any veanels.
foreign or domcstie; in 4h territorial
wnteia of the I'nitodV Mtjssea, whenever,
in hia judgement, such, sotiipn)
as i v ia order to aci sro suob ,vessel from
damage or injury oe,to prevent dams-r-

or injury to any harbor or to secure
the rights and oliLiBtipji.of J()ie I' sit
ed XtJltes, i a

The colloctors also' are s,uthpried to
refuae clenranic to sny vessel bound
for a foreign pint with any person on
board, either as O0icer,rtjneniber of
the crew , or passenger, whes departure
from the I' m ted Ktates on sack veiacl
hss been determined the action of
the proper federal authpvities to be
i ii i in i to me i'resvsior inv nuen
Ktatea in the conduct of thj Vnr. This
is expected tn give the government.... ....I ...,.r ,..w.;i.i., ..I..,,.,..,,, hi(.h enemv countries i.v sc

. .. .. ......
cure information irotn toe I uileil
Htat.a. ISW. 8. 8.

GOES AFTER RERELS
M KRI DA, Mexico, March. Asso-

ciated Press (Jeiieral Hnlltador Aha
redo, who, as proviHiouaX'governor of
Yucatan perfected the Wprkiiitfs of the
,tiniiu.i.ili rt.ll tn dlir At I Ittn,..,,, it,. .R"-- . .

-

wnleh virtuallv control all conimerciiil
ni.tivit.es in Yucatan, has left the eitv
for pUPrto Mexico to take command
f the governnient troops operation

against rebels in Tobaseo, Chiapas, and
the Isthmus of Tehuautepee. General
Alvarado recently turned
stste goyernmeiit to th newly elec ted
governor; Ckrlo Castro Mornles.,.

by this, 'he craw-Ted 'forward, from idotled t Il.difni. hail sty wed over
shell hole Jo shell bole, reached quantity ol deadly T. N. T.,

grenades among
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the tip
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wks
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Nipponese Business Forward Pe-

tition Carryfrig Approval of
Consul General Moroi i

.f n p hixitio.. nn'n Ihrouffh the
ommrce hae
rui I .TauaaeM

gdvernmi'ut p titu h anVtiMf. that
eenenj himente to the TeT-itw- rr be
t'enipted from restrictions that hate
recently bmm p lined on the export f
tire. k(t Snd hent fiour Thepeii-tio-

carrying tha iproval et Bokuro
Moroi. ..!nia--- onaul-gi-oer- w
forwsd estcrilny. ..i f

I tin tti-io- u it - at frth thnt
the Territory h?a lin xi() .Inpanaee resi-
dents principrl foodstuff iS'riea
e"d ths' the nnii- of
rice vernirea 440,(XH IHe Nai tkown
by sitistl"s of the past thre yenrs.

It is explained thnt t h : Japasefe
people of the Territory depend whokjy
for their rice supplies on imports-fro-

Japan nad that at the- preaeat time lit
is almost Impoaaiblo tu obtsin-- ric froM
nny other. cpnntry, due to th shipping
shortage snd to fool laws. All d

rice, the petition set forth, Hs
consumed in the Territory, a nndpr
regulations mt the food administrator it
Is not permitted to export foodstoits pf

e kind from the Territory. '
. ' t. ,

The. iietitios also explains that under
.meriean. food Una dealers hers. ...I , . . . ar.ws- ptrmiHmi id xenp siocas or rice an
definitely and that selling pit, are
ander the Control of the food edrobi-istrst-

to the end that all opportun-
ity for speculation in the grain' is, shiit
OB. - - , I A

The new restrictions on the extrt
of.irereals from Japan- went Into effect

a Marh 8.- - Thev mke it unlawful ko
mak shipments of cereals from th em-
pire, unless special permits are obiainrd
frm the minister of agriculture mad
conunerre. ;To obtsis these permtts
fjrom the minister of sgrloultur ,asd
commerce spplicstions must be aceosn-panie- d

by certificates from Jspsnav
consul st ports tn which the' ship,
sventa are consigned snd these con-suln- r

Certificates must accomDaaV CAi-.-

Ltndividual shipment. '

Big'qijgete Ship

t$, Lynched
On Pacific Coast

A PACIFIC PORT, iiarch," 1

soeiated Press) The largest concrete
ship in the world, the Faithi, ws
launched here today. If the 'vessel
stands all tests, the builders hope this
type will help to solve the Nation's
need for ships. Every step of the cpn
atruction has been watched by the gpv
ernment. tbe vessel is .120 feet be
t ween, perpendiculars, 44.0 feet wJde
jd thirty feet deep, and when loaded

will draw twenty four feet
Her displacement will be 7900 tons and
he w i'l have a carrying tapaoity of

."WO toba and make tea .or eleven
knots rin hour with triple eapanaion en
nines furnishing jJIK) korsApower. bhe
is ten times largTr than--an- concrete
lot now on record in this country.

Advanta.res claimed for the new vtea
ael are that concrete construction does
not interfere with stcelconstruction.
plenty of ,..crete caa be-bo- concrete
vessels can be built for the present cost
of wooden vessels;' concrete vessels ufi
75tU tons can be launched within nine
ty days after, works start; while the
cost of tbe "plant" is "aa 2S.ftf)0 to

fllH'l.iKKi" pumpai-e- with a a tee I ship
yard.
Vessel U Success

"When the first steel vessels were
built., people said tbevM not float, or
if they did, they would be too heavy to
be serviceable.'"' said W. Leslie Corny n.
president of the concern, which hilt
the boat. "Now they say the sunn
i hi UK about concrete. Hut all tbe cni'i

a we have taken over this bout in
eluding many who said it whs an im
toasibl undertaking, now agree that
it is a success. "

The floor of the vessel is about four
and a half inches thick; the side four
inches, with a great steel shoe d.icw n
the Imiw. labndded in the concrete are
510 tons of steel: a continuous banket
work of welded steel mesh, and hun
dreds of heavy iron bare, also welded
together.

A watertight wood flooring resting. on
the bottom heaws'onnstitutes'.the hu
Ide bottom of the vessel. Ko provisou
is made for wstrfr ballast, the theory
being that the vessel will travel with
out ballast, riding ' safely with hex
heavy bottom, foix encret bulkhead
divide the vessel. The main deck ia
wood laid on concrete- - atrlnger; the
shelter deck is connret. The dead
weight is put at 80Moua more than
'hut of a steel vessel of like capacity.
The vessel will burn oil, nalng HIO bar

a day and her reinforced concrete
auk will enrrv thirty days' supply.

Must SHo-- Tests
"This boat will hve to stand h.-- i

teats, like Buy other vessel. " said th
builder todu.v. "I expect ate will spud
her to the Orient, aud when she jet
back we will know all about her. At
present, there ure-- insurance tiuots
tions covering eonrnete vesswls: it's nil
ns new to everyone else a It was to un
as we had to design our steel and hsvc
it rolled s we needed It.

"Heside the low first cost, we sill
snve seventy five percent of our Ism
her on later busts, bf it. 'loother vessels of 7600 tons each, will be,
started as soon as we get this one out
of the way. Ia these we will use forma
built in sections snd boltsd. When we
strip them from the concrete, they will
come off a section at a. tine.

"A concrete boat will lost I don't
know how long. Wf know that eon
crete net better the first Sin v..,. or

long wbllAThs life f s uteel boat
ordinarily Is tacnty flvp years. : ,v

Army Medical Traveling Board
Works Rapidly ron the

Vallev Isle

The military medical examining;
i.n.,.i i ... ur.M..i.. aS.

Ken last rtstunlay ulght, registering at
(ne Aiuui Motel, and have been, hero,
since, says the Maui Vews of Mrch
23, They plan to leave here toMtoreow
night for the island of Hawaii to con
tinne their labors there. The bonjvd 1

composed of Major CharJe B. Coepvr,
elective draft service, and Major A.

V. Hennessey, ('nptnin J. P. Cleary,
(Taptain O. .1 M.irkley and Hospital
Herges nt a A. O Miles, Vsndorpofrt and
Phillips, nil of the Knifed State army.

The board came here to examine what
kre termed ' deferred ' r men on tha
bat for the selective draft and in tha
National (Juar l. The local examining
board accepted Home, rejected others

nd "deferred" quite a lsrge number
pn acconut of questions of their phys-
ical fitness, and it is the letter lot that
the general board has been examining.
Th. work began Monday morning in
tbe Wailuku town hajl and ha beeu
progressing steadily, and as rapidly as
possible, since. Aiiout 110 men a dsy
have been-cxbii- ii ned.

Speaking of the work which hnd pre-
viously been done here, Major Coojaar
said: M cannot refrain from compli-
menting Sheriff Crowell, D.' Osmer
and their sssistsnts on Hie thorough-
ness of their work iu connection with
the seteetrve draft. Its thoroughness
shows itself all the way through,-na-
has greatly simplified the work of our
board. Moreover, wa have had the
Hlowt Valuable assistance from both
Sheriff Crowell aud Dr. Camera, tbe for.
mer placing his clerical, force at our
service and the latter making a special
trip to Hana and doing certain work
there which has saved the board a great
deal of inconvenience. I regard tbe
selective draft work- - on Maui as A-l- ,

nd Sheriff Crowell, Dr. Osmer and
their associates are to Be compl-
imented."

College of Hawaii Professor
Points Out Way People of Isl-

ands Can Help Save Cargo
Space and- - .Sugar' Besides
Using Up Local Product

A . movement' hss been begun by
Prof. David L. Crawford of the College
of Hawaii, mho is iu terested in the food
problem of the Territory to bring to

lie attention of the food administra-'o-
the necessity Of making use of

lie honey production ' of tbe Islands
'ml inaugurating an "eat honey" cam
sign to offset the effects of the late

'y announced embargo of the shipping
Miard. i -

Figure whlils Professor Crawford
'as seen red fow. use. in the campaign
hew that the Territory produces about
ne thousand tons of honey annually,

u, if used kern;' Will take the place
f :(.", 0(H) gallons of molasses which is
miMirtoil auaually, and release Inriv

ipiautities. of sugar for the use of our
lilea'and aruiies abroad.
The Having ofesgo spare, which has

etuated the shipping hoard iu iu de
rec teeenbiy ajinnsuicest, cau, I'rofessor
'raw ford- - point out, be doubled
h rough the nse ot, honey here instead
f molasses which would hsvc to be
uported. That honey can be used
ruti'aldy ra plon-- of both molasses and
ugnr is k fact that'be has a.scertaiued
hrongh chemical analysis.

Better Thasx Molasies
"It probably is not rnalicd liv

iiauy that all of the molssi.es usi ! here,
ibuut ;i5,tM)0 gallons a year, is un
orted from the inaiuland because of
he pi Kir ( utility of our lociilly pro
in i'il iuoaBe-B- , he said yesterday
'The sygar extraction in our mills is

io cfiicient thnt the molasses is inferi
or and uot used at all for huiuiia food.

" Uoney in better thun molasses for
ill cooking, bnjving aud confection pur
pom-- s because it is higher iu sugnr con
teut. The chief prejudice against its
use has been apparently due to the
I'li'M that all Haw ansii honey crystsl
Im-- s quickly. T,his is not true, for
about half of the total production here
Is what ia known as "honey dew "
honey and this stands for a very Inu
ijuie Another preju-Ue-

ugaiuiit it Is the false notion that
it is top expensive. As u mutter of
fiict molassfii Is, a very costly product
here, especially this your, and honey
is just as cheapj if not chenper."

It is announced that the lorul suppl
if hoiio.v can bs offered to the oubli.-

a.t the lowest possible prices in cm.
tamers pr varying sizes to suit all
customers. That it is no less u patrio

ic duty than a piece of good business
'or the Islands to employ the hmicv
output is his chief conviction iu the
art he is takiug in bringing the us,

of honey to the fore in Hawaii. In a
ase where loepl interest can be mad"
o go hand in hand with .national de-

votion, Profnopr Crawford believes
hat there will hot be am opposition

to the project J hen the facts are made
known.

It is a plan which has sjrendy been
iiranged to supply honey to the pub
v in containers of from a half xullon

to barrel capapity.
Save Cargo 8ps.ee

"There is uo reason why all uiolass
es should not lie replace-- bv houev."
savs I'rofessor Crswterl "The amoi'tit
of cargo spoee that Will be saved fur
more vital things will bo considerable.
find if tho shipping sitiiKtinii heroi-ie-

ISUND MENARP

CALLED TRACTIVE

SERYICE.OJIDPHIR

Alt Indication' Point Tr Intention
nf nnv.a--- 4 Y D.i,!.' r"ivivtci iiiiiciii. iu nciani uuii--

trol of Dutck Steamer

SHIP BELIEVED NOW
IN NAVAL RESERVE.

FuU American Crew Expected To
Take Vessel and Cargo To Coast;
Passengers' Fate Uncertain

Calling into active service of Island,
navigating snd engine room officers
from the naval reserve with orders to
report for sea duty today snd tomorrow
aboard the Dutch steamer Ophir indi-
cates that this Holland vessel taken
over in Honolulu by the naval authori-
ties Inst Thursday morning in to be re-
tained by the I'nited Htstes govern-
ment.

The only question about which therm
Is any remaining doubt as to

intention is as to whether
the vessel is to- be used In th Pacific
or Atlantic service.

While uo ofiu-ia- l statement can -- be
secured aa to what ia to with
the lntch steamer, It became known
from nnofHcral sources yesterday that
two well known navigator --who are in
the naval reserve had beesy ordered to
report alm.ird the Ophir today.

From the same source come the .in-
formation that it will perhsits bp at
day or two before tho actual taking
over of the veneel ;,will, be completed,
which is understood to mean that it Will
take all of this time to get the neces-
sary American , crpW

' ; enrolled and
aboard. '
Oust Dutch Crew Xody

However, tho actual dispossession of
the dutch commanders of, th steamer
i expected to tnka place today, al-
though they hod not Wen notified yes-
terday afternoon of the Intention of '

tba government. . .

When Captain Meevburgh waa told
yesterday indications were that Amer-
ican officers were; to be put nboard tho
Opbir today or tomorrow, be replied '

philosophically:
"May be so. They haven't told us,

though."
Two of the navigating officers who

are known to have been railed to active
service from the uayal reserve are now
In eoiuron nd of Island craft.
May Transfer Passongsr

i
All the passengers who arrived bora

from the Orient aboard; tho Ophir ft '

week ago last Thnrsdsy are still maio-talnl- ng

their living quarter on tho
teams. Whether they wiH boi allowed .

to continue s passengers on tho ves-
sel's voyage to 8an Francisco with tho,
present valuable cargo aboard 1 doubt-
ful, although this may bo dope. But
with the vessel enrolled ia the naval
reserv e 't ia probable they will be trans
ferred to another passenger-- (hip. -

Them Is asach speculation along tho
waterfront as to the government's in-

tention rejrarding the keeping' up, of
the schedules of tho Dutch steamer in

'

the Java colonial trade, held to be es-
sential to the interests of both Holland
and tho United States. ,

Some still believe that the orders, re-
garding the O; hie and other Dutch
steamers in the Pacific are issued as
part of a general order la Washington,
which arply to Ixitb the Pacific and At-
lantic, and that eventually the Pacific
steamers will released and allowed
to in th .Holland colouial
trnde aa before.
TJlUmat Action Uncertain

It is contended thst the Pacific ship
were taken over merely in order to
bring the amount of Holland shipping
up to the tonnage reipiired for the. Al-
lied war pnrpoe, and that JloUand
will later ngreo to place other steamer
in the American or British control in
the Atlsntin, Which will permit the Pa-
cific. shiM to retnrs to lvuUk control.

Whatever he fiunl dociaion, it ia now
apparent thpt unless an order received
Satunloy or Huudsy by the uaval aa- - '
t.horities ia . eounteniiendod soon .the
Ophir will leave bore within a few Joy
for Han Fraucisno with Ameriuan' of-
ficers and crew abonrd. ! .,

The Opkir has a gross turning of
7io tons and curries sit,eenv oljjcers

and s crew f ll.l men. She-hn- s. been
on the Pacific run for tlie,t.iaat six
UMJIILUA. , ii

CAPliW tv

,t

1'iiasiiig uf.a former l?citir Mail cap-
tain, W. V, 8, Porter at pn'iinie'uias-te- r

of the Htennipr,.N)Longy) a, whp had
many acquaintances, i Honolulu, is re-
ported in a feeeitl iss of -- th Sau
rrnnflsio examiner as follows:

The Pacific, CoKst has lost- - a well
known mariner with the pasting

Captain, W. P. B. Porter at
the hoiHpsf Id dauirhter, Mrs," War rep
Mauley, Vorty fifth avenue. Cap
tain Porter had' followed the 4a for
the Inst HfAy.yeora and was ixty.even
vesr" of age. lie first brought- the Si-

beria arotMid tlip Hprn from th East
and later was captain of ths liner Mon-
golia for the PaeinV Mail Steamship
Company He had Captained' whalers
in the Arctia ami at one-tim- was skip
per of the yarht Del ora. owaed by Sir
James Dunamuir, Can.idiau railroad aud
coal magnate,

"This is' not only a patrinMe bit a
oiumousenae move," he said yester-

day, "and, because it will imrcn-- n
the available shipping prevent wa-'s- i(

of a la roe crou here .! ,,wt i.il,in..
A, 11 I, nti.ra Ou ii.,1 .l.:uliA I . t. .. 11 . . .. .- - wm" un iin.i M.i.jiii .iu 11 HU, CVrV(.'cV Mtoil go' IhJ
to be a matter of grave imp.,. Is i.- hind this projos t and support II."to ourselves as well as to the Nation"! Detailod dirt-e- : ion as lo tho us-- ofProfessor Crawford poiuts out that honey instead of niolss-- s 1 1,, P 1 inhoney may cost a little more as cub .the place of sugar .will hv issued 1n '

stitute for sugar but holds that this few dova. About ninety llv wr ent
is not irrtf enough to liulueuee ub of the honev hn In thi pa I W...x-li-

spirited housewives ftgninst it. ported t the wnlnlntid or t'nc vbero.

.'1
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BUFF AND BLUE UPSETS ALL DOPE VIIEH

EGE CARRIES OFF MAJORITY

Hi Tnini
'; KAlm

'" 'f

Peterson,, Pognef,"Bni2H Snhth and Mip&AcioQg
lienor Men, With Kannh), Uweloi, Sccitc tiirk,

' 'Sinekmt' tevBnnn, Ting, SiWlini
Haiiohno NeirBy

OFFICIAL POINT RECORD OF 1916 INTER
SCHOLASTIC TRACK MEET

a.
Es 9
"t 3
"O

i"5
a.

Punahou 8 o 1

Kamehameha . . . o 7

Mills Behool 0

8t. Louis , 0 0 .1

Hito High , 0 0 0
Military Academy . 0 0 0
McKinley High . . 0 0 0

Totals n n 11

NO RECORDS BRbKEN
No kitencbolMtie rcorA broken.

:
Oa :Iatrehohutle rword tied

Half-mil- e ;elayr Punaheo, 1:36 4--

forttur veroril. Puliation, U3fi 4 5.

W. I. .

t -
RESULTS OF EVENTS
Mile Ban Kaauh (Kamehamx-hi)- ,

rat. Tiate, 4:55 8 5.: Simon-to-

(Punaou). Porbea (Hilo), Bow-er- a

(Punahon). ,
210-Yar- d low Hurdtoa Mahikoa

(Punaheu) firat. Time, :27 8-- e

(Kamehanwha), ' . B. Bilva
(Hilo), Aarona (Kaaiehamaba).

820-Yar- d Daaa Amithn (Puna
hmi), firat. T'mp, .23 15. In Bun
Hoe (St. Looj), Tang (HUo), Chang
Kloag (Milla).

440-Yar- d Jtoa Smith (Puuahou ) ,

firat. Time, :45. Kanalnlu tKame-bamcha)- ,

Todd (Kamehameha), Ka
la wo (Kaaehamrha). n

100-Yar- d Pah Pogue (Punahoii),
firat. Time, :10 f 3. In Boa Hee
(SU'Louie), Kaa Leong (Milla),
Tang (Hilo).
v Half-Mil- e Bun Uloa (Kamrba
meha), firat. Time, 2:08 .,

Biagtehurat (Puna
aou), Tom Tim, Fook (MUla),

Hal MlU Aelay Pnnahou, firit
Time, .1:38 4 5. . Milla, Kamehameha,
Hilo. Winaerai Pogae,- - Poepof,
WUlje, Smith, r r ' v

Pole. Vault J'eteraon (Pnnahou),
firat. ...Height, 11 ft. Colejhan

10 tt. 8 lav Harver
(Pnnahos); WUIia (Punahon).
7 Broad Jump--Ka- n Laong (Milla),
first. Diatanee, 80 ft. 4Vin. Pater-o-

(Pnaahou), 1 ft. Okamnr
(Puaakott), IS ft, t PvfM ?u.
Babon). 18 ft ia. !

, hot.Pu--Clx- k (Kamehameha)
nrw, vinuci, iv. m in. minw
has (Bt Louie), 43 ft. 2 4n. Kan
haae (Kamehameha), 43 ft 2 ia.
Lylcate (Punahou), 43 ft. 1 in.
- High Jump Peterson and Pogue
(Punahon), tied for flrnt place.
Heisrht 5 ft 5 la, Loiit (St. Loula).

fit ft. 4. ia Kan Leon (MiUi).
)

w. . a.

lt was ill Punahou yesterday and
Kameltajstcba was foreee to take a Had

'

Seeond place ia the 1M8 Inte rseholastie
track And field meet at Alexander
Field. Punahoii turned the tables on j

her athletic rival in no uncertain man- -

Her and carried off thr major honors in
S wsy that left no question but that .

..th Buf and Blue men had it easily on
riae jwauni viuru. ,

Before the meet KamShameha waa
seeerded a slight edge on Oahu College,
aunoocn mere were many wao ieu inai

' .4Vwl,fc Mills, St. Louis snd Hilo High
, I .putting points in certain events, ru- -

. " jXfnborx stood the better, chance of com

v .".Actilk ....m ..L.n. 1,.. .k- - K. with

kfsty margin of twenty-fiv- points
ijis something the most optimistie

'. packer of the old Lower Manoa institu-tidtt- i

would not dare predict.
EvSryehiBg Turned Out Kicaly

If. was a beautiful aternoon, sunny
to tie point of actual warmness, clear
snd 'aettain. A erowd of easily five
tbonaAn.it fans watched the proceedings
from sloped banks maaka of the
track tad around the latter. The events
were ros) Vsff without any tediousneaa,
Snd ths (rtBeials in charge are to be

' eomplimeud on their work. The Ha
waiian Ba4 furnished topical and pa
trkrtio muais onfil Loader Baker ad
nis musicians oeeame so intereatea in
the proceed Vgs that they forgot they
were on tk tb. However, and it teems
to have bees iior the first time in Ho
Bolulu, when the band at the conclusion
of the pre grant at ruck oqt into the in- -

. TU Calif Rmmin
A Boon to

Jt .

Stomach
SulTcrers
Keconstrscrivs
Sysua Builds it"
Mild liver Tonic and Laxative
Fins Kidney and BUddsf Remedy
RemsrksMs Blood Cleanser

J C Kbwuiw tmi MhiM Alsnsai

..til uuU Hsntsttua
Mures. BK.M H.. NM, A sent

KakauUke and Hint
V

AND FIELD MEET

3
2

t 3 S 9
1 s 3 A 5

s a O

&5 4 5 0 8 6 5
0 5 4 0' 6

' t in
2 0 0 1 1 0 3 1.1

3 0 0 3 0 0" 0 11
1 2 2 S 0 0 1 8
0 0 0 0 "0 0 0, 0

a
1

5 5
ft

0
1

2
0
0
0 0 0 0 0 0

11 11 11 11 11 11

':Y

a

0 0

n ii m

npiring strains of toe "Star Spangled
Banner" thr sight waa an interesting
one. The vast eoneoarae stood at at-

tention, facing the band daring th
ploying of the National air.

' ' I want The Advertiser to give John
Rollins every bit of praise for tk
showing of Punahon," aaid Frank E.
Mid luff, eoaeh of the .Baff tad Bine.
"He, more than I, kaa borne the brunt
of the work daring the past few try-
ing weeks of preparedaeaa. "

"I think that Coaeh Midkiff is
worthy of the greatest praise for tht
way he has rounded our Pnnahou ath
letes into ehampioaahlp form," aaid
Rollins.
Alphonae-Oaato- a Atsjtods

This seems the keynote prevailing at
the Oshn College athletU emp. TraiB'
era, coaches, athlete and si) were ap-

parently all working to aoiunsa eaJ
that of victory. Toeit Meeeta ia their

'-
-

' 'reward.
A lot of crediW afioutd be aets out

to the Hilo High. , aehe) . athlstee fa
their participation vthis Hst, thf
first time aa . outside ' tshiad high
echeol lean baa-- pStilelpated ia aa Ia
terseholastio moet hrre. Mngejt Pres.
eott Afoo and the other gallant ath,
letea who traveled two hundred milet
to Honolulu just to show that they were
Kpnd fellows, . are deserving of al'
praise. '

The showUf the Hilo High mads IS
yesterday's meet waa a good one, sad
it will be aa, incentive to the Sam
school for greater efforts nest fear. It
will also be an incentive, eventually, is
having Maui Snd Kauai ioia the nserrj
throng'-o- track and field "when the
next Iateracholastie meet la bold her
a year hence. ;

Hilo JA Very Nicely
Hilo.' the aeeond eity of the Terri

tory; should be proad of Its young ath
lews sad saoaifl encourage tnes mort
fad more. The time may com when
Hilo ma be able to send bars a tea
that ' will make the beat ia HoaolftU
bristle to keep honors at home. Compe-
tition never hurts, and the better th.
outside islands show ia Oahu meets sf
this kind the bettor it will bs for thr
sport all around. ' .

- There were, a nu-nb- of surprise!
yesterday and Pogue furnished one ia
the finals sf the very first event ob hs
program the 100 yard dash.! In this
stent there were three preliminary-heats-

,

so great was the number of
tries. These heats resulted aa fellows )

First hpat Fong (Hilo), firat, tit
ilO 4-- Ho (Mills), second; Oksmar
(Punahou) third.

Weeond heat van Leong (Hills),
grgt time :10 3 5; Tan- - (Hilo), second.
No thJrd pitee ukfn.

Third heat Iu Bunn Hee St. Louis').
flrtt( time .j0 3.9, he loafing oa the
ioh with hs.rr) v anvhod in sitrhti Fo- -

(Punahou) sefond. No third plaes
given.
j, rf

When the finsl heat was run It was
a pretty race. Pogue of Punahou Just
barely won first place from Iu Buna
Hee of St. Louis, time, :10 1-- one-fift- h

of a second slower than the time
made in previous meets by MeKenair
of Kamehameha, Rice of McKinley
Manoha of Kamehameha, aad Lai Tins
of McKinley. In yesterday 's race ' Is
Buna Hee was given second place; Kaa

of Milla third, and Tang of. the
ni'o Jiign loiino.

In the pole vault, the' aeeond aum
her on the program, Peterson of Puna
hou won firat place, he going aver the
crossed oar si eieven reel iiai wunpvr.

p0rtunity. It was a hard Sad
,.nin mni; .- -a .ln Pta;

son wss down for future efforts ia other
events for Punahou he sHlovrSdt H,
Fasaoth's record, also of Punahou, pf
11 feet snd 4 1 i inches to remain. Col
man of Kamehameha won seeoad plaes,
beieht ten feet and eight inches. Mar
vev and Willis, also of Punahou, finish
ed in third and fourth places, tbs evsnt
giriag the Bun und Blue team eight
points s gainst Kamehameha s three.
Kanujhft Too Oood in Mils

Th. mil rsee, with a large field, no
trials being needed, was a pretty one
with Kannhs of Knmehameha having
pretty nun his own sweet little way
H finished first eauilv in 4:65 3-- the
record being still hi'ld by John Watt,
of Punahou, 4:44 4 5. Young Himonton
ran well, but was no match for Kami
hn. and finished s poor seeond, but hi
three points added considerably ts
Punahou 'a total. Forbes of Hilo came
in a fair third nl Kowers of Punahou
mad fourth i'U in good shape.

Kills School fhone brightly i th
next event, the hrond jump. In wbiek
the sneedy end athletic Ivan Ion
landed ia first place with a distance
of f feet snd 4' inches. ' Punahou '1

point record fattened, however, for th
B"ff and Blue captured the xt three
places, which gave Punahou sis points

mnJ'J 's'. .ttt.i-n- k' v. .i.a4
ssas la first. ..Kamehameha. was 'Or
wber i , aightt--? PetersoiH 1 feet)
Jkasjiitra. 19 feet,. 84. Inches smd Po-ru-e

Jt tt and Incksa. IaI Tian.
MtKlnli' itill kolds thf :reeord M
feet.sni.8U .tnche, .V 'i
Fans BV MsHAoa)- - : . , . Pt ' :?
: TH ZW-ysr- low kurdloa furniahefi
aaother. srprlae, for Pnoahom sfo first
btsee, whea AH th dop kad poiated
to KAmeknisha as th wlnser of ths
event, Twfli trial keaU wee rqulrd
before the.fiael-Srfo- rt wei made '

First , ksat H Vnbikosv (panahoti),
first, tlms' 5f Ah JPook-- . Hilo-)- ,

secwhd; UviJTe&aira XKejnehameha),
third. :S. ; w,

Second ; tsat-r-- A roaa ' (Km ham .

ha), firsts time ci .l'9;'WiUut (Puaa
h, ' seeoad, ; and B. . B. , 81) vs, (HUo),
tArrav .3 , :

Final hal Malik (Punafcotj),
time (27 8 R: rrd till held by.Thsnv

I): Srflsrti H. Me
Goir (KsJnshameha), second; E.-B- .

3Uva. (Hilo),. third, and Aaron Ka
meaameha V ert. ,

Hanohano war tis surprls ia the
shot put. n 'riving Bt.' Louis Collsg
second plaes.' H;. Clark of Kamehame-i- a

won firwt rlacS, bis distance being
14 ff aad JH inches, Bill Iatnaa 5
record (Pvnaltsv) nniaining at 49 feet
tad H rnehes.Haaohano (Bt. Louis),
wcond, 48 (set and tH Inehes; Kan.
bane fKamehBanehe); . tklrd, 43 'feet

nd iMbss, and Lydgwt ' (Pananou),
foartk4 feet smd obs inek.'
"Bnaar .ia4 ':WmM opsj

The iJftirird.Aswyequifwd wl pr
Mminary kSals befoTs th final run was
Tiade. In Jonk He was tk favorite,
but "Butn'V Smltk again ' sprang a
urprlss.t .. V

First keat Tkng (HUoJ, first, time.
:24V4? Aaroni (Kamehameha), second

nd Searl. (Military Academy), third.
Second beat Iu ', Buna ' He (St

ruis), first, Ua :S4 4-- nnd bs load-
ing again on' the. Job; Chantf Klong.
(MSUs), sesokd and Smith (Punahon),

Final hsat Smltk (Pnnahou), first,
me, :II 1-- Jaseor Hill held by

Thomas Horn (Bt. Xuis), S3 flat pin- -

tqnn Hen (.Bt. Louis) aeeond; Tan
hiio), niMi, ana Unnng , KJong
Mills),, fourth. ,

!' '
Buss", Smith wns again tke heir

n the 440 yard run.' There was big
eld. H sllowed Kanslulu of Kane
anveba tS'aeC tk. a for ornetiealh
he wkole distance and when, the time
ame the "Baas' ' bnaaed alonir mer

41y aad finlsjied. fasily In first pjaee'!, 54 flat, record still held by How
ard Smltk ftke same old BuxS" sf
Punaho), 58, ttk Kanalutu (Kame
tameka) anwhea a poor-second- t Todr
Kamehameha), .third, and Kaiawe

(Kamehameha); fourth " The Kant
'.earn, kowevef - gstkered .in six to Pun
boa" fit 4alnts n .this event.

Tigk' fvaaf tl. Ts Fmns
Pnnaknn tarried - off Just honors ir

he bigb Jumn and & ellnefi' matter?
nad(4 it n. l tor firaf

v ad smsV
laces. Petersen and' tfojrue (both
npakou) tied at S feet Sad 5 inehes

be Inte rseholastie record still remain
nj.ta the nsm f HJ Faasotb (Puna

Sen) "5 feet sad 8 Vi inches t C. Lai'
Bt. Loots), third. tn AS Lsonr

(Mills, ourtB.'
KAsaehameha won premier honors Ir

he BSOystd run, for Uwslon Was tf
tke gums snd there was 'no beating hi ir
at this distaaee. There1 was in th
vsat al0 a big field and tha lad'

baiieked tip very niceiy ontil near thr
Inisb when large spaces Happened $
'ween the" rbanera. Uweloa (Kama
ameha)r first time, 2:08 5, reeore-

-

till keld by . P. DeveriU (Punahou)
1:08; Hitch eock (Pnnahou-),- ' seeond:
Hiaglehurat (Pnnabou), third, and Ton
N rsok'fMiUs), fourth. - tV
Mt,Th half mils' relay brought the af

raoaw athletic proceedings to 1

lose., Kamehameha was tha favorite
i'ut Punahou again spilled the bean- -

tad wen out, with "Buez" Smith, th(
Bu8 snd Bluf last relay mas. euttfar
down a big Jsad snd winning handr
danra, :i.
Ons SMofl Tied

Wblle no records were broken yes
order, in this event a tie waa record
;d and Punahou tied herself at that
he time, before snd after, 1:38 4-- 5

'anahou, first; Mills, second; Kame
hameha, third, snd Hilo, fonrth. , N
ther teams competed in this event.

Runners for Punahou Pogue, PoCpoe
Willis and Smith: Mills Charts Ho
Chuck Ah Fong, George Qoo and Kas
yeong; Kamehameha Kanslulu, Hohn

H. MoOuire and Todd; Hilo High-Fo- ng,

Tan, Ah Foo and Ah Fook;y
In yesterday meet the points were:

First place, five; second, threes third
two, and fourth, one. Punahon won
even first places, four seconds, three

'birds aad four fourths; Kamehameha
hrs firsts, three seconds, three third
no two fourths; Mills one first, ons
eeend, one third, and three fourths;

At Louis no first, three seconds, one
third and no fourth; Hilo no first or
iesend, three thirds and two fourths.
Hon on.bis nnd Other Mention

The Honolulu Military Aeedem nnd
a number of athletes competing: al- -

Ihsugh th Kaimukl institution failed
to make a place among the four award

ia any event.
v McKinley waa. altogether' absent

front the meet, although quite n nana
be of the Black snd Gold men had
bn in training for quite some time
past and expected to be la the run
nlag yeaterday.

It has been common report recently
that Couch Brier has been, as a rule
either slow in making the entries for
hi school or, on the other hand, fall
ing altogether to send in his list to th
officials of the snterscholastio League,
omeiais

Referee I'rof. I). I.. Crawford.. ,v
Game Committee Brother Elmer,

Frank E. Midkiff. F. W. Darnell, W.
W. Brier, A. K. Wyman, E. G." Bartlstt

Clerk cf Course Dr. A. L. Andrew!.
Assistant Clivks af Course Harry

Denisoa and K. I.. Bryan.
Starte- r- Fred Ohrt.
Scorer -- RoUnd Tboman
Field .liidKH - Lionel V. Brash,

George C. Bromley. H. J Wentxel, K.
T. Pong, H V. Kong, K. L. Wong.

Trsck .tnd'Hs Dr. A. I.. Dean, Prof.,
Vaughan MarCaughr-v- . l.lcut. J. H B.
Pratt, Jr.. I)r I,. K. Case, Harry
Pecker.

Timekeeerh -- Prof. J. M. Young.
Prof. A. t Keller, H. N. Mosher, C. A.
Pease.

Inspector - A. K. Larimer, Noimnn
King, R. Ai, H. Kanakale, D. Uaysel
den, B. Y. Ing. K. C. Loo.

TERRITORIAL FAIR HONOLULU YOUTH Ofl'ORAfUE RELEASED

nnhhTfS; iPfiiinrns I'mrnvrn ptm tfnl nu onrnui nnr

Arm and Navy Officials Now
.

WorKInrj OriTireat June cupping lening now. He and
.'iXiymkana Wer0

,

Plans fd tk bfg amusement program' ' ' Clippings fi?nVaa Eaton pAfrSttell-k- t

the TerritorlaV JTnlr probably will ing tf tha ssenn nf ths srevr the
take definite iri this week. Colonel wrecked Stesmsblp Pathfladsr In mid- -

Behflia, ' - wham .
Brigadier-Genera- l

Wisser has appointed to take charge pf

tbs arm v 'a oartieirmtion. has named a
eommittee of sfficers rspresenting every
Dost-o- Oshn. and Cnotaln Clark, com
manding- - the Pssrl Harbor naval sta-

tion, has selected 1' Lieutenant Corey,
assistant surgeon "in the nsvy, to repre-
sent that branch of the service ia as-

sisting the Fair commission to prepare
Its eard of Sport aad other events for
the sis day gymkann.

At Colonel Behofield's request rne
post commandsra have assigned the fol- -

lowing Office r to serve on hi commit- -

tee: Maj. Claire B. Bennett, Second
Infantry, Fort Bhafterr kfaj. W. W.l
hicks, vonsr-'AiTuier- uorpe, ton w
Kussy: vspt .rnest J. carr, Twenty-- .

fifth infantry, Behofleld; Cnpt. W. B.l

and Capt Geo, W. Wilaon, Department,
Hospital, rorf Bbafter.

Mai. James D. Dougherty, 6f General
Wisser's staff, has been assigned by the
department eommander to serve as Col- -

onel Behofield's asslstsat and slao as
member of tha committee.

At a meeting-- of th eommittee r'rl
day in the office of the constructing
luartormaster, attemTed by Lieutenant
Corey of the navy,, and by Chairman
Angus and H,T. Age of the Fair com- -

mission. tJolonol chofield appointed I

uaptams ana wiison to serve on
special on athletic (

event - VfWk these will be Lieutensirt
Corey, representing the nsvy, Maj. L.
M. Juda of the national guard, and a
civilian member t be named later for
the Fair commission by Chairmaa
Angus, "' ,;. ."

.

This eommittee is to take charge of
ths purely Athletic feature on ths pro
gram, arranging for track nnd field
avents.' -- A second meeting is to be held
Wednesday, when details of thS spec
tacular spectacles and athletic events
may toe determined tentatively.

n. a. --

PROF. MIKE DONOVAN

FROM PNEUMONJA

t'smanssassssp

Once Gave President Roosevelt
; Lessons on Boxing :

XOBK,i March 85 Asso-
ciated ' Press) -- Prof. Miks'. Dono-

van, tha soM aUhlstie Instrnctor,
disd yesUrday aXtvFrsScis Ho-- .'

pUaV this sity, (from a aenU at-
tack of pneumonia frdm which be
bad been suffering for several '

.weeks. .. ....
Donovan was on of the bast

known authorities on athletics ia.
ths. country, specialising On the
boxing game. At one time ' be
wns famed sst a middleweight
boxer. He,'wii or'a long, time
Instructor at toe York Ath- -

.Iefie Cinb. "
A life long frisbd knd adviser

of the lste John;L. SulUvsn, Don-
ovan was 'the first' man to predict
that Corbett would 'defeat Sulli-
van. He odes-stoo- four rounds
before John L altbongn- - th Ut-
ter, who was ' than in the" height
of bis boxing esreer, did., all' he
could to knocV Donovan out. .

Mike Donovsn was a familiar
figure sbout Washington, D. C
during the time CoL Theodore
Roosevelt was President He gave
Boooevelt boxing lessons at th
White House and It is said that
the deafness which the Colonel
contracted in one ear was the re-

sult of sn accidental blow from
Donovan's fist

w. a. a.

AH LEONG OCCUPIES

SIDEWALK AS USUAL

After Unina elated far a week at the
order of Food Administrator Child for
selling white flour without the rsouired
accompanying substitutes, U Ah Leong
was able yestsrday morning to movs
his surplus merchandise out onto the
sidewalk as ia bis custom. Apparently
he had spent the week, in acenmulnt
ing an extra aupply of potatoes, flour,
onions and other things, for h cele-
brated his restoration to grace by oc;
eupylng rather more of the sidewslk
even then he usually does. And, ss i
also usual, ths Done turned their,
blind eye toward the infraction of

DfJ.GjDjsBrawiufl

Th ORIGINAL
et IIM a OMrm U

DIARRHOEA,
Specific )

CHOLERA
"DY3ENTLKY.

leiu in hn 'k b all Cseui, 1

Souls - Ua4. 11. X. WO.

ISTl ISSI II
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Charles Zeigenfu$s Sends friends

jShlprnatet Rescued

DIES

oea. wfter drifting. . or tw week
Ka ifttls food and waiter have been

rveivB - bot bt irisnas . or vnaries
Zelganftass, who wns aboard . ths ill
fstsd vessel.

v
isigenfn'ss,' until Hhr yiarir sgo,

was, tvsidsnt of Honolulu,' where he
spent most of bis youth. At various
time he waa In ths-nvre- r ff the Hs--

nolnln Immigration station) the Young
Hotel and at sS angins room nann oa
later Island, vessels.' Hs is a soa of
Ben 2oignfs, nt one tints City editor

T th HonoluU Republican.'
ThS.neant of the wrecking of the

ratannaer ana tae etpeneness of the
srsw is given as follows: - :

Tbs srew and officers of ths Ameri

strong, adrift on their disabled vessel
in told oeean, with food and water es
WuSted. were all ssvsd and their vesse
towed iato tke Bermuda Islands by the
British steamship Baron Jedbrough, sf
tetr those on ths disabled vessel bsd
given np.all nope of belna saved.
Res ens a TbrUUnc One
. Captain Bailie,-o- f the rescue ship
told a thrilling tale of rescue at sea
after all the food on th Pathfinder
bad been exhausted, even to the re
serve stock In tke lifehonta hnnar over
ths. disabled vessel's aide.

The Baron Jedbrough had an event
fni voyage herself, ksvisg crossed the
danger sons, where the submsrinei
were active, but rsn fast saough ts
avoid torpedo attack. Wkea five days
ont Captaia Bailie sighted what he
thought to be. n low lying hulk. A

heavy sea was running, and in tbs dls
tsnce the disabled stesmer .. appeared
bsdly awnah.. Seeing th men eomprts
lag tha sV of th vessel huddled to
gether on . the deck, the Bsron Jed
brough's epucse waa changed at oner
toward the disabled craft, which proved
to b toe rathflafier, with her propel
ler ton. . -

,Fr three days the Baren Jedbrough
stood, by. tha disablefi vessel before ss
aistans eoold b given, owing to thf
stormr Weather and high seas, f inally
a Uisboat Wah . lowered, and at grest
risk to their own lives the crew tough
their way through ths high sess to the
disAbted steamer and made a hawsri
fsvstria order that the Pathfinder might
b taksn in tow. The rescue erew fonn
ths Pathfinder's men in n pitiable son
dltlSn. Their food and wnter were
grms, snd the-me- had resigned them
selyesf.to whs seemed certain doarn
They(,wera'olioglng to the rigging, ash
inc. fox food, aad so exhausted , that
Uisyould hardly stand. Tha Tense'
Was,' belsg constantly swept by .'high
seas, as aha could hot keep steerag
waV. , A stsyaall had bsen broken but
to keep thq vessel's head to ths wind
when the propeller broke' off, but thlf
bad. been blows away, and th Teasel
wss rolling. In the trough of tha .ssas

' Ths Baron Jedbrough towsd . thf
Pathfinder 1800 milts from where, sh

t was Picked ud to the Bermuda Islaads
Duriag ths voysge a Lassar sailor died

.from the effects of exposure 6a the

. save washed deck.
1 The Pathfinder left the Mediterrna

nan several weeks sgo for ths United
Ststes'nnd encountered stormy weather
from the start. Ten daya after pass
inn Gibraltar she was caught in tht
teeth Of a northwest gals and .while
ths storm wna aevereat tks propeller

(

I was lost, leaving ner 10 unit at iar
' meter of the winds. Wireless calls for
I help were sent out every day, but no
1 vessels responded, fesrlng it might be

a deeov eall from s German submarine
The Baron Jedbrough was ont of the

ordinary trade routes wknn .Shs picked
up the Psthflnder.

w. a. a.

FRANC!

T0 CHURCHES

BOSTON, March ii Francis B,
Bayre President Wilson's sou iu law

i hns sounded a warning her to the
A nierieen' church. H declnrcd that
"The times sre calling for the Ameri
can church to assure a spiritual jean
erahlp to fire and vitalise rellgiea in
every part of the world

"We are at a time when American
democracy, faith and right of Small
nationa and belief in the brotherhood

( man are about to sweep over the
whole universe," be declared. "Will
it be--- Socialism consuming the world,
or Christianity f. It ia for ths church

Americs to say,"

and ONLY OENU1 M.
Checks ant airsst

I fever, croup, AGUE.
, Th. r.t lsm4y known for
jcouoas, colds.

ASTHIA, BBOMCBITIS.

I Hols Maaetarn,'
1 J, T. UsnroT, UM, UsMS, I

),. I,

VKa SMly PmlHaUrra In MSURAiMA, OOUT, RMSUajATMSA,

tnlastiw SWMsX Tsstlsnas smsipssln sash astUa,

irn

This Dutch Steamer Will Con
tinua Voyage To Orient Whiles

Ophir is ksp Held Here

As predicted by, Capt. W. Beyer, mas
ter of tk vessel, and others, instruc
tions were received yesterday osnrnlng
y the naval authorities to release ths

Dutch steamer Oranie, seised on th
previous day.

Bo far as could ba ascartalaed no in
struetions war scat 00 1 front Wash
netoa regarding ths bonnd from

th Orient for San Francisco, which
has been., held tiers sines a we ago
Thursday, nnd tbs final decimos re
garding th disposition of this vessel
is "I much, in doubt ss on ths day she
was tassn over by the American gov
eminent. .

Tke prompt relesse of the Or.ini,
which is bound for Java, with many
Dutch colonial officials aboard, is be
tirved to ba dne to a previous uuder- -

ttnndlng between thf American find
Holland governments. The taking oxer

f the vessel here. Thursday was only
In sceord with ths general orders is
sued regarding the Dutch stesmert, it
is thought

The uranje took aboard supplies and
bvnker coal yeaterday and la scheduled
to sail for ths Orient at seven o'clock
this morning.

An indieation that it may be the in
tention of the government to obtain
eontrol of the Ophir wns shown when
she wns moved from Pier 17, where shs
had been for over a week, to the naval
slip. The transfer of the vessel from
the territorial to the federal pier was
tot made nntil yesterday, although she
tss seised by the navy department
twenty-fou- r hours before.

w. a. a.

Third Liberty Loan

Is To Have Own

Distinctive Flag

WASHINGTON, March 6 The third
Liberty Loan, which will open April
8, ia to hsve a distinctive flag of its
own.

Bed border, white Interior field, with
three vertical blue stripes this is the
design for the honor emblem which will
Lc on each city exceeding its
quota of sales of Liberty bonfle. If n
city doubles its quota, s stsr will he
added to its flag and a trehliag of the
quota Will be recognized by two stars.

Among other features of a system
)f honors devised for the third Liberty
Loan and announced - today by Secre-
tary McAdoo, ia the plan of giving a
window card bearing a reproduction of
the flag to each purchaser of a bond,
knd of establishing pstrols In each
sommunity or orgsnization of any kind
to bear the names of subscribers.

MAY Ot TRENffO

CLOSE LIHUE SCHOOL

As a means of meeting the situa-
tion at the German Lutheran Kchool
at Libue, which has been the subject
f eomnlaint, due to the alleged open

disloyalty of a teacher employed there,
it has been auggested that Richard II.
Trent, as distortion of alien iroXrty,
Sss sufHeient power to set, as the
school is located on ground owned by
the Lihue Ilantation, which ia con-

trolled by Hackfeld and company. In
bis espaeity as rustodinn of alien
property, the bead of the Trent Trust
company has ample power, it is said,
' take over the school and direct its
future activities, or close it altogether.

Miss Maris Ileuer, whom1 suspect-
ed brought her under
firs some weeks ago and forced her to
lesve the College of Hawaii where she
waa an instructor, is the teacher under
criticism at Lihue. It is alleged that
ah has refused to condurt the daily
flag drill, has refused to touch the
American flag aud has been guilty of
other acts that have tried the patience
of loyal Americans at Lihue and on
the islsnd of Ksusl.

w. 0. a.

Msiov Phil Rberidan. who died in
Wsshington last month snd who was
stationed at Krbofteld Barracks up to
1913, wss the only son of a famous of-

ficer in the Civil Vnr to be on duty
In Washington for the war with Ger-
many. But there are two grandsons of
grest generals who fought more than
fifty years ago doing service for the
time being in Washington where are
'he workings of the great war center.
They are the grandsons of Grant and
I e. and it is constantly a matter of
plonsant and interesting comment to
find how constantly their nainos are
associated.

It was only a few weeks ago when
the members of the executive board
of the Chevy Chase Club were passing
upon for admission.

"And who are the nextt"
"Grant and I.ee," was the answer.
"It seems to mo." the chairman com-

mented sugoly, "that I've heard those
two names before."

w. a. a. - -
MAUI TO START. BALL

The athletic committee of the Maui
County Fair and Kasing Association
will meet at seven o'clock tha com-

ing Wednesday evening nt the Grand
Hotel, Wiailuku, to take action on pre-
paring for tha 1918 baseball season.

"yt

Street Reports Say Some Phaic ;

.Investigation of tbs .affairs' of - Ma
dera Oold Mining CdtnphA)' $t,f
an end. are indications (Hat Vtrewt-- ra
ports point to, ft isirs4 tkaitka
directors send an .jndeyendset ranlag
eagineer to lnVeatigate-and"repdrVcrh-dition-s

a the property that a ArrsstSr
b sent W.thS manag-m- nt

and thara ara heard reyortk that
ths grand jdry may bs asksd to. Intaav
tiagt sow c An stock ,AaJA '

HsroM K. Lv Castle is reported to
bav resigned from ths dlrctorat of
th eompmay and .'his, resignation win
be considered at the esme . meMlne
v.hlh will-- 1 consider, that. 'of J. Hsrii- -

son MncKsnviSL is toongac- - sar.
Castle la .displekisd aA tha snpWaaant
notoriety whkh tha eosnpan . has. rev
esntly had. - I .

The proposal to isead at 'engineer Is
to get a. report from, Perhata different
angles on .the Gambretia snd Josephine
shafts of tks company. ad, tha ebafae-U- r

of the are and quantity of 'deposits
In sight" -' - '.- f !Ths other proposal ia. for Alexander
Morrison, one of the-- , director, to go
to ths property and, Joia Vfee-Ps- l.

dent and Oeneral MAaaget Ohanks, la
the management of th affairs 6f th

Castle &Cooke

8UOAB lAOTORa, nWrmffff sljNfl
COMMIBSIOlf HSBCttkXT ,

nrTAIirCB AQBHTr'

F 1 Plsntaioti Compass ,
Wsllukn Asrlcnltnral Co., Lti . '.

Apnkaa Buga fjo., Ltd.'
Kohal. Bngnr Company -

Wahlawv Water Conipany, Ltd
'

Fultoa Iron VOrki, Of St Lui
Babcoek Wilcox Company :

Green 'sFoel-Economise- r ComisnJ .

Chns. C. MoOrs AvC JEAgiket

MATSOrt KATIOATlftW OOitTAlTt
TOTp XlCpr KAIHA -

'
'

ii1 .
' t .'r'

EVERY IS
DUTY

- . "A. ' ... if..
It is matter of. national top.

portance tha evsvOw iatfuUl

aave all we can. 'Sttrt ay-in- gi

bank iccotinV xt lnriUit
ig war bond. Every pAf-i- f
take portion' of ynr arhingl
and add it io jroW, Aavitigt.
Vou will e tfitcniridfidwtth
the rapidity of lw growth; :

AQf- - vsxtaxst : . v'.f '

10 oi ptposrrs v

BANK OPHAWAltLTO
Corner Fort and Merchant-

... - . 1

CANADIAN" PACIFIC

RAOWAY ;

ATXANTIu tlirBl OT ttZAWBM
from Montreal to Liverpool,
London and Olnsgos) ln tae

0AKADIAN PACXT 10 BAH.WAT
and 8t .tawrwaca outa

TH SCENIC TOtBlBT EOtjTE Of
THE WOBXD

d--

THE ALAAKA BRITISH" .OOLOMJMi
O0A8T VT0 '

By ths popular PriaersS'".'
'8t earners from Vnneouvsr.

Victoria or Bsattle.

For full Information analr ts

Theo. H. Daries & fJiC'ttd
KAAHUMJJ eTBBET

Gen 1 Agents, Caaadian-PaUfl- a Sr. Co

CASTLE & COOKE Co, Ltd
HONOLUtT'-H.- -

Coiiifflissiop AltcKint5

Ewi Plantation Cor
Waialua Agricultural Co,,' Ltd. '

Apokaa Suges Co., Lid. . ;

I'ulton Iron Wnrk of 81. Louis
Blaks 8tsm Pomps
Western Csntrlfngsls
Babcoek A Wilcox Boilers
Green's Fusl Ecoaomiaer
Marsh Stsam Pumps
Matsoo Navigation Co.
Planters ' Llns Shipping Co.
Kohale Sugar Co.

Busunsas oards.

HONOLULU IBOK WOKK8 CO. Ma-

chinery of vry deceit ption asade t
order.
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